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Truman Will Aim 
At Unity to Speed 
Jobs, Production

By MAX HALL
W A S H IN G T O N , Aug. 16 (^)— President Trum nn, acckinfe 

to sm ooth th e  speedy changcover to peace, today moved to 
promote postw a r harmony between business an d  labor.

A t the sam e tim e, reaiizin? that millions soon w tuld be 
Jobless, h e  told  a  news confercnce tbat a bill dcsifm ed to  steer 
the coun try  into fu ll employment, now in congress, is must 
Jegislation.

Mr. Ti-umnn said he would call a conference o f  capital 
and labor a s  soon an congress rensaemblcs,

Ho did n o t  explain what he 
hoped to ach ieve b y  this, but 
th e  ffovcn im eiit h as lieen 
eager ' fo r  management and 
labor to continue into the 
peacetime years the cooper 
tion by w h ich  they helped \v 
the war.

Tlie PreMdcnt salil llic »ar Jabor 
board would be coiillnucd lu long oj 
there Is nccessUy for it. The board 
liaa beCQ the government's big stick 
in keeping Industrial pcace.

Other top dcvelopmcnu on the 
horns front;

I. Tax authorities snld all Ameri
cans jeem Jlkcly to cct a inodcrntc 
cut in their Incomc luxe 

Flnl.ili Some Sh .
3. Ths maritime eommUaloii tiild 

building would be stopjjfd on soriio 
ships l)ut,U>al others—far along In 
constnjctton—would be conllnucd.

3. Will) gasolliie rationing nt 
finished, petroleum officials said tli

Yule M ay 
See M ost 
Ration Off

Ŷ ou’U Probably 
Get Income Tax 
Cut A fter  Jan. 1

WASHINOTON. Aug. 16 UT-All. 
Atnertcans seem likely to get a cut 
In tJielr income taxes after Jan. 1. 
Perhaps several million will have Ic 

Income taxes at all next
The c

fuel would soon be back to prewar 
<]uiilily.

4. *nie house appropriations .....
mittee Is oiklng nil federal agcnclcs 
how much mcnjoy they can turn 
bivclf Into tho treasury—now th.tt 
pcaee Is here.

risiies Cancelled 
8. The omiy «lr forces cancellcd 

Uie planned production of 31,000 
planes.

6. The war Inbor board settled 
down to tackling tough problems of 
peace; What to do about Montgom
ery Ward propcrtlts-scllcd by the 
nrmy-and SewoU Avery, head of 
tho company. Can he refttw, now 
Uiat the war's over, to ablds by thn' 
board's orders?

The pattern lor  ihe vast recon
version tafk alicAd waa bordered or. 
aOl sides by offtciol wamlns# that 
leiuons lewTOd from World w 
must b« heedeti.

Vm 1918 Ezpcrlmcn 
Top officials arc using tho 

tion's !016-!D20 experiences to 
plain why price und wage controls 
will be kept although nmiiy olh 
rcitricilans have been wiped out. 

Tlley arc suylng a serious Infii
(CoMlnutd on r«»« }. Coisnin t)

. . . cducilon probably 
vould bo only m odmte for most 
taxpayers. Tlie man earning a lot of 
noney would havo a sraailcr pc) 
:eniagc cut off his taxes Uian U 
:elhw making »35 a wetk.
People In the lowci.1 Income group 

would be the ones whose Incorac 
might be wiped out cmirfly, 
iney of conKrcislonal iind otJi. 
K autliorltlcs today produced 

the following picture:
1. No tax reductions ate lUely on 

1845 Income. Tlie cxpocted cut would 
be felt first in rmnUcr payroll tic- 
ducllotvi starting Jan. 1. It wouli 
not affect the filing of 1045 Incomi 
lax rctunu next March 15 

J. Federal taxes on such' Items as 
alcoholic beveraRes. furs, luggage. 
Jewelry', Uieater tlcictj. cabaret 
.̂ pending and telephone calU « 11 
drop back automatically to lOO 
•attj six monlh-1 alter the offlcli' 
■termination of hMtllltles."

Jap Rc
No Chance of 

levenge, 
Truman Says

WASHINQTON. Aug, 18 (.T> — 
President Truman said today he 
docs not think the Japanese people 
will ever have a chance to obtain 
revenge for their defeat In this wo 

In his first peacetime news eo; 
feren ; tho President declared Ihi.. 
If congre.w goes along, the sclcnllXlo 
discoveries which made possible the 
atomic bomb will be turned to the 
wci;ar6 and benefit of mankind.

CommenUng on Uie situation In 
the Pacific since he announced the 
Japanese acceptance of nUled peace 
terms the Pre.ildent said;

The surrender will not he com
plete until two million Japanese laj 
down ihelr arms.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur will an- 
tioTOce the signing of Uie surrender, 
which w-m take place at a point 
MacArthur de.^ignotcs.

- ,  *• apparent neceislty
lor dividing Japan into occupation 
tonti although trcKjps from all the 
olilfs will tje under MacArthur' 
toramand,

.^̂ CoDgreas will dcclde when to end 
thew-arUme draft. Mr. Trumon sold.

The President vJU mako a recom- 
menuatlon to corisress on a peace- 

txalnlng program 
»fter It meet- again.

There has been no decision yet on 
combining the army and the n»\7 in 
peacetime, he nM .

Tho Resident reiterated that V-J 
day will not come until the Japanese 
»urT<ndcr U offlc^Ily signed.

All Services 
Eye Speed-up 
FjOf Releases

WASlilNQ'i’ON. Aug. ifl (U.PJ—The 
armed forces tockled their huge de- 
mobllbatlon ' problem today with 
plans to release about 8.000,000 uni
formed men and w-ouien within tho 
next 18 months.

The army, navy, marines and 
:oajt guard made inibllc demoblllia- 
tlon schedules aimed at reducing the 
blescJt military forcc In the nation's 
hLitory pcrhH[M twlco r* fast tu it 
~K-i aMomblcd.

Priority, to far as transportation 
and mllllnry requirements permit, 
will go to men and women with 
records of service li> war lones. 

Here's tha picture presented by 
the ter\’lces:

Amiy—Hope* to discharge 5,000,- 
000 pcrsoimel In tho next 12 months 
under tho point system Inaugurated 
three monUis ago. Prcildcnt Tru
man thinks It might reach 5,500,000 
in IS months.

Kovi-Plans to release 1,500, 
2J00.000 men and women within IS 
months under a point s)item eomc- 
whst slmUar to the army's.

Msrlnes-wm make dbcharju 
imder a point system Identical to 
the anny*. including Uie "critical" 
"Mr« of 8S. No estimates on tho 
um*'cr eligible for rcieajc.
Coast BUard-WlU be dcmobllUea 

nilcr the navy'# point sj-stem but 
..0  figure set on the rate of dis
charges to be expectcd.

WASHINGTON. A ug . 16 
(U.R)—An end o f  nil rationing 
by Christmas e x cc p t  fo r  sug
ar, butter and o th e r  fata  was 
forecast today as the public 
cranked up cars f o r  jo y  rides 
and put their b lue stam ps in 
souvenir books.

An Infornied government source 
said that cheese and canned Ibh 
would be next off the ration lUt— 
and by the end of tho nionUi when 
a new red stamp period starts 
Oajollne. fuel oil. canned fruits and 
vegetable.'s and oil stovp.-i were jnnde 
point free ycslcrilay.

More Meal Forcca^l 
Thtj tource also predicted sub- 
antlal relaxation of meat rationing 

In the near future. He said that 
tier early Octobcr. polnUi probably 
ODidn't be required for low-quallty 
tel ciils and all types of pork. 
Choice cuts of beef, as well 

aJiocj and tires. wUl have to sUy 
under conU-ols untU Jaie December 
W'htn supply come.5 Into bar 
with demand.

Removal of butter, fata and oils 
from the ration list can't be ex
pected before early aprlng. Sugar 
remains the scarcest of an foods 
and Rill conlinuo to be rationed at 
lea.1t untU late 1040.

War Production Chief J. A. Knig 
wamtd yesterday that tho poiscn- 

tlre situation wUl be tight 
next three moiitti.s. He 

urged £ft.'.ollne-happy motorliu not 
to 'go rushing around the country 
burning up tlielr llrcs."

New Tire System 
With the end of ga.-;ollne 

IK, a nĉ - system of determining 
the ellslblllty of motorUt--i for Urea 
hn.'i started,

Prevlo\t̂ ly, purchase ccrtUlcalej 
were Lvsued only to lioltjcrs of sup 
plcmtnial gas ratlorw. Under thi 
new .'yjtem, Uffi certlficaWs moy bi 
L-sued for passenger car.s used fci 
occup.vtlonal purposes and a -lim
ited numbc ’̂ for non-occ\ipaUona 
uses If the applicant demonslratei 
that denial would cause undue 
hardship.

PRICE B CENTS ‘

Japs Get Added Surrender Time; 
Emperor Orders Troops to Quit

As U.S. Went Wild Over End o f Costliest War
B O N F I R E  IN  SAN r R A N C I S C O

Ojr RUSSELL BRINES 
M A N IL A , Friday, Aug. 17 ( /P ) -G c n . Douglas MacArthuP 

tod a y  p a n ted  nn extension o f  time t o  Japan for  her emis- 
iiarics to  come to Jlnmk fo r  surrender term s, and nromisod 
sa fe  conduct for imperin! houfichold repre.sentatives w ho ar» 
to beg in  visiting the battlefronts tod a y  to  urge field  com! 

 ̂ m anderfi to  ciipitulate. b u com
T hi.i gesture by the supreme allied com m ander to help tho 

Jnpaneac solvo their turmoil 
over Rurrender act no dead* 
line. O rig inally , MacArthur 
g.nvo th e  Japanese on ly  «  
three-hour choice in their  dc* 
parturc tim e  fo r  Manila.

Tho R enernl’B reply to Em
peror H iroh ito  fo r  an exten* 
fiton o f  t im e  waa surprisingljr 
lenient f o r  a conquering gen
eral. U n o ffic ia l sources here 
believed th o  basic reason wa* 
a recognition  o f  the emperor's 
problem s in urging recalcit^- 
rant f ie ld  commanders to  quit.

Evidently MacArthur decided to 
give the Japanese a chance to 
lie Uielr problems and Insure u 
Imum ccissatlon of hosUilUea be 
American occupation troop# s

Reds Push on 
As Japs Still 
Keep Fighting

FLASHES of 
LIFE Preta

WHISTLE 
DAVIB-MONTHAN ABUFTEL0. 

Arl2-, Aug. 15—The fnilts of pence 
were really *Tcel for a yoimg QI 
at this anny alrba&e.

Shortly after President Truman 
announced the .'apane/.e surrender, 
the soldier stuck hla head Into the 
ciimp libran and whistled at pret
ty WAC P\-t, Conr- HqH.

Then he said: "Excuse me. bul I 
wanted to tee how it would feel u> 
whUtle at n n I In peacetime, Bc- 

 ̂ young to do

WISECllACK 
TUCSON, Arli, Aug, 16 — 6gt. 

Nelson Loveland kept a wisecrack 
under wraps for 1J45 days, and 
when he final); used It yesterday, 
a waiUejs at nearby airfield's serv- 
Ice club couldn't think of a come
back.

The eirge ordered a Immburgcr 
nd when the waitress told him It 
■as meatless Tuesday, h - cracked: 

Migosh, you'd Uitnk there was s

Police, MP’s 
Finally Quell 
Riotous Mob

8AN FRANCISCO, Aug, 1C (/r>~ 
The navy loJay cancellcd aO lib- 
^ 7  for sallon at stallona wllhin 

mile, of Ban f>anclie». afte:

H I L A R I T Y  I N  G O T H A M

Mark"?itreel lail nl*hl. stoash'-"- —  
abd leoUnr ahspa.

BAN FTlANCIScb A 
Only after the ! M’/ -
invohed and 1,000 policemen nn 
2,000 members of the mllltjiry pollc 
and shore patrol had Kone Into ac

und looted
d women

r going

Swimming Pool 
To Close Sunday

Onllic H., Coleman, commissioner 
01 parks, announced Thursday tliat 
the municipal swlmmUig pool would 
b« claied after Sunday night Inu&- 
much as school opens next week and 
some of the instructors and Ufe 
guard stoff must attend clas.«is.

Th« recrtallon program that has 
been conducted thU summer season 
wlU ^  come lo a cloao after Sun
day. Commissioner Coleman ssJd.

ODT Drops Ban 
On County Fairs

WASmNOTON. A u j^ a  (/Pr-Tha 
Bfdce of defense transportatton to- 
d»)- removed lla ban on tha-holdln* 
(If itale and regional fairs and a“ 
Un same Ume reUxed lu  restric- 
lions on conventlona.

Beginning Immedtately, the agen
cy »uthorl*ed the hokUn* of conwn. 
Iloni 'wlUi an out-of-town attend-

Et of not more than 150. Tha old 
t for out-of-town attendance

The ban on aUle and »«gftnal

This C lin ch es I t
0AN niANCISCO. Aus. IQ m

-Tokyo radio, monitored by 
FW. reported today that "Tul- 
land had decided to 'wtthdrair'' 
III declaration of war ualnst lbs 
united eutu  and BriWn.

■Thailand, said the report, had 
dKlded to negotlnt« peace.

The pool wUI be drained and .  
survey made to dewrnUne what re« 
palra will have w be made to put 
the swimming apot that Uiousanda 
tnjoyed the past few months In tip
top shape for next season.

Shirley Stowell wae manager of 
the pool this season and her staf 
consisted of Mary Jane Chugg 
iUtshaU Pettlgrme and SWwart wfgner.

The reereaUoii program aUff was 
directed by Kcirolt Perrins. It con- 
sblcd of Dorothy Day. Helen Coop, 
er and Irene SchuUte.

Nanking Japanese 
Government Out

By Tho AsMdated Pma
Tbkjo broadcast «  Domel >*ency 

dispatch today uyhig that Uie Jap- 
-nattonal govern-

The ^paich. purported to origin
ate ta Nanking, capital o f  lha pup- 
pet Chinese regime, aald tha gor- 
«niment waa dlssolvwl -because 
their minion has ended.”

I^ icl said “■ special commltte* 
WUl cany on lha admlnlatraUoo In 
ine Interim period to maintain peace 
Md order until the new eovemment 
Ukei over th« aamlaUtratlai,"

Chinese Reds 
Clashmg With 
Cliiang’s Men

CHUNOKING, Aug, 18 (/D-Un- 
offlcial rtporta today said ChUit^c 
commiuilsi troops, apparently 
upon selling control of all key 
north of the Vellow river who 
Japimeso lay down Uielr arms, 
claitied with ccnlral government 
guerrillas al several poUita 
Tslngtao and Tientsin.

Previous unconfirmed reports had 
said the communists were moving 
to BclM boUj those ciUes aa well a.i 
Peiptag, Hjuchow and other slra- 
tegic centers in direct defiance of 
orders from Oenerallsslmo Chlang 
Kai-shek, *

Chinese communist leaders form- 
lUy rejected Chlang's order to re- 
naln at Uielr present posta and take 
no independent action agatost tho 
Japanese, s&ylng Uie order waa "def- 
mtcly comriry to Uie Interests ol 
ha Chinese nation."
Tho rcjcelloii came aa Chiang 

awaited a reply to an InvlUUon to 
uen. Mao Tie-Tung, a communist 
leaaer, to confer wlib hUii In Chung- klng.

shops. ..............
ripped. Scores of men 
ere treated for Injuries,
Celebratloiu which started M on

day as the end of the wnr neared 
reached a climactic riol. The crowd 
composed mostly of âUore. young 
civilian hoodlums and bobby-aox 
girls, was destructive and ucly

■ll.cfforu at auelling the 
:d. Police Chief Charles

After 
mob hi_ vjiar
r-jllea lined Market street, curb 
curb, wltli patrol wagons-clty. an 
wd navy-and drove a wedge into 
the Jammed crowd.

The Uiree thousand city and 
*ry policemen in pauol wagons 
nd sqiiart cars fonned behind the 
rat wedge st Sixth and .Market. 
«d warning ll̂ hl-i fla-ihed and the 
irs moved Into Uic Huong p 

Ing them da-Mi Market street.
t each side jtrcct a section of 
mobile police prr.s.sed the crowd 

' ’"1̂  ‘ he revelers lliere. Tlii.t went on until all Market 
eventually was cleared and fUinUy 

.Wie crowds In Uie side strcbu dls- 
banded and went home.

Store owners and liuurance com- 
panles still were Uj-lng to compute 
Uie swelling Ito in term.-; of dollars.

anese have Ii 
tack In ManehurU.

Tho counUratlacka agalnit Rn*. 
aUn troops holding Sleshin were 
••nt«ucce»aful," Iho coramanlqne
saJd.

The war bulletin added that Iho 
Rusilans captured Ihe toirn 
Wancchlnr.

LONDON, Aug. 18 (UPJ — Soviet 
Ru.wla said todoy that Japanese 
troops In Manchuria and Korea sllll 
were fighting fanatically despite 
their Rovcrnnient's surrender. 

Radio Khabarovsk, volco of the 
Soviet far eastern command, re- 
lorted three red banner armies were 
:ontlnulng their advance into tho 
leart of enemy lerrllory In Ihe face 
)f "unil-.ckenlng fanatical Japanese 
efforts to check It with powerful de- 
fense.s of long-standing.’'

"But no power on earUi can halt 
• men." the broadcast sail "UntU 

the enemy lays down his arms, wo 
■'hnll march on and noUilng can 
itop us, ,i*owcver difficult llio ler- 
■ain on which Uie enemy stands, 

Russian aoldlers will pass."
■nie broadeasl warned Soviet 

troop.n against Japanese trtacheo'.
(A .lapanese Domet broodcast. 

monitored by PCC, dlled on Japa
nese in north China to abide strict
ly by tho Japanese surrender terms 
and warned ajalnst "untoward raah 
acttorvi.")

Gen; Alcxol I. Anlosev, red army 
cWcf of Btaff, said In a formal
conttnud.'ln ___
untU the ‘J a p a ^  ceased flghttog.

Radio Tokyo 'aald Emperor nin>- 
hlto had dlipatched "ceau rnla- 
lance;* order* to all fronu. but con
fessed that It might be days before 
they reached units In remote areaa.

A Moscow commurnque dUdMed 
that the pace of Uie Soviet advance 
had slowed somcwhot on tlic eighth 
day o f  the Russo-Japanese eam- 
paic: yesterday, bul It apparently 
was duo to much to Uie terrain 

nd Uie neccaaity of bringing i 
ippllcfl as to enemy resistance. 
Oolna oC 13 U> 10 miles were ai. 

nounced In conlmit to tho previoiu 
'ay'a advances of up to 83 miles.

FIGHTING ON LUZON 
MANILA, Aug. IS (U.PJ—The Jap- 

anese conthiued fIghUng today on 
northern Luzon despito American 
efforts to convince them that Ihelr 
government had surrendered.

Into Japan.
W on’t AUow SUniBf 

It was dramaUo evidence of thfl 
American desire far peace. But be
hind U stands the vast array of 
power at MacArthur's commajid and 
obviously ho won't allow the Jap- 
onese to exploit his Icnlency la 
suillng for time.

The Japanese reported the order 
0 cease hostilities had been sent to 
ill their forccs and It would recjulrt' 

from 48 hours to possibly is dan 
lo become effective.

Membera of the Imperial family 
111 be dispatched to Ihe flghUng 

fronts lei see that the order x u  
obeyed.

Demanded Cessation 
"nio Buprcme commander of th't 

allied powers had sent a second not* 
lo Toki'o Wednesday demaadln* 
tlxal the Japanese order oU troopi 
to cease hostUlUes at once and tir
ing Instructions for sen •' 
resentatlvc to Manila I 
clve aurrcnfler terms.

Uy> Ji -
deadline j«t by MaCArtbur 

lor information retardms'Uie mis- aariea.
Imiterlal Order laroed

Tlie Japanese salt! the imper'' 
order for a  cessaUon of f - - '
•was twued at i  p. m. Hjitg 
kjo time, and preiuDi>.. ' 
rcach the “front line and ' 
full effect" wlthUi <B y 
Japan.

They said It probably ; _ 
quire six days lo reach China, 1  _ 
churla, Korea, New Outoea ao'd 
most of the Philippines, eight daji 
for BougalnvUIo In the remote Bala- 
mons and probably 13 day* In Isô ' 
laied oread of the PhlUpplaea and 
New Guinea.

Regarding MacArthuMs demand . 
for dispatching a conuietent reprar 
lentailre to Manila, *<he Japa&cM 
aid: -----

NATIONAL LEAGUE
'lew  ........- ...............000 000—0
Flnl Game R H E

Cincinnati ___OM 000 041—5 9 1
Bo.'lon ............003 000 010—3 0 1

Boinnan and Uiiier; Hutchlnes,
1 Hoffcrtli.

.....100— 1 
000—0 

Sproull

President Studies 
State for Jews

wealdent Tmman disclosed Wday 
toat thU goverrunant is dlscUB.-!lng 
with U»a Brillah a Jewish national 
lUte In Palestine.

Tfte Chief executive told a news 
wiUerence tbat the American view 

»hould be let 
Into Palestine as possible.

have to be 
1?  “ i  <UPtomatlcally with the 

he sild auccejs.

toT . the PUeaUne JjucMion wim 
and hU succc' 

Attlee, at it

Hendhck.̂ 01 
UrookljTi ..

Wyse and Rice; Seals and Pea
cock.
El, LouLs ...—.......... .
Philadelphia ...............

Durhtiardl and CDei 
and Semlnlck,

Plttiburgh-New York, not yet 
sUrled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wt^hlngion --------------------- 001— 1
Detmll .......— ..... ......... .....100—1

Pleretil and Evans; Ncwhouserr
nd Richards.
Philadelphia at Cleveland-night. 
New York at Si. Louis-night.

End of 35 Mile 
Speed Limit Seen

WASHINaTON. Aug. 18 M>-The 
federal gornronent's re<iueat for a 
3S-mlle an hour speed limit proba- 
blj' wm be rescinded within the next 
few days. t

This was learned today aa the 
ifflce of defense tninsportallon be- 

.an studying variouj ordera which 
will be lifted before ihe end of the 
week. Moal of Uiem .cover truck 
mileage and deUvery llmitaUons. 
luxi cabs, and (he use of busea for 

.si«btaetla«,

Six Balloons-Landed, or 
Were Spotted, in Valley

. S 'x  or more JnpanMc balloons landed in—or were officially 
siKhtccl floating ovcr-T\vin F a lls  and Magic Valley.

A^I were • duds, ’ as fa r  as a ch iev in g  any damoKC for tho 
Japiincse.

Only one o f  thoae that landed carricd  any bombs or other 
explosives. .That one landed n e a r  Kctchum, I f  the others 
3lurted from Japan with any explo«ive.s, the deadly mnterials 
were losl.un route.

A t  least 
down

and pos,sibly m o re , o f  the balloons whs .■jhot 
Magic Valley by a r m y  figh ter  plane.s notified by 

Magic Valley officerfl.

Dy AU WEEKS 
Two Jfipaneie unmanned paper 

balloons, Uiclr bomb loads already 
destroyed or losi during U«lr trip 
across the Padde. dropped In Twin 
rails county early this year, 

Cenjorahlp prtvenU!d a report of 
If. incldcnifi unUl President Tru- 
an Ufted the news ban on tb« la- 

atrumenU by which Uie Jspt hoped 
to terrorlae the west.

Just at dusk on Feb. 7 polka 
advised by residents of an area* two 
mlJcs south of East Plva Poloia that 
some stranse object had Undedfrota 
the eky. Inasmuch as ihe^ghl
fading at the Ume. one randitr ca. 
preased the belief that a Jller might 
have parachuted to earth. , ' ' 

AsaCstant Police Chief . l «  Mc
Cracken. Provost , Sergeant . Jeu 
I ^ b o l t  o f  th# army and oih« ct- 
flcera sped‘ to the &paL A/Hr i 
search they locaW tho obJect tbgl 
had  been seen drlfUnK to earih, - ' 

It waa more than »  leet le^aod 
appeared to comprise a par(.p( 

■jtCaatluM
1*

That, in a nutHhcll, is the 
Jop balloon history o f  this 
area. The Tinies-News, ... 
cornpliance with the wartime 
voluntary pres.s ccasorship 
code, .didn't print the informa- 
,ipn nt (he time. President 
Iruman'B removal of censor
ship Wednesday afternoon re
moved the ban.

Here's the balloon "schedule": 
South «f Twin Fallv Keb. 7, IMS. 
South of Twin Tall, (a larger 
illoon), lat( •*
BlaJee eon 

tun, Jaae i.

..V-. _ . .annyObit dewn
e U.
n e a r  ttl'CHCM 

HAlLp.-Aug. 18-Here. released

Autoists Rush 
For Gas After 

Ration Ends
U .seemed strange to molorljls lo 

soj’. -fill ’er up." bul U gave Uiem 
that old fcrllng of knowing Uiat 
they could go where they liked— 
that Is. if iheir lires could »tsnd 
the trip.

Doom oales have been registered 
ere during the pa.'il 3S hours as 
lUomoblle drivers rolled Into their 

favorite station for fuel, a Times- 
News survey showed Thursdsy, 

Before the car driver said a wbm. 
tho attemdant knew his or her 
wantv It wasn't three, five of 10 
gallon.5. It was alt the same:

'■nil 'cr up,'-
Wednesday found only a few sta

tions open but those that were did 
buslne.« Just as fast as they could 
pump gnsollno from atorase tanka 
to automobile. .̂

A. E. 'White, co-owner of the 
United OU station here on Kimberly 
road, reported that he aold approxi
mately S.OOO gallons of eoMUae to 
a steady stream ol futl-hunery oan 
after their parade qiree o f  Tuetday 
night. A t times there was a double 
line of eight to 10  cars waJtlni, 

Two other atatloha that' 
known to be open also ' reported 

;avy sales.
W. W . Thomas, Sinclair whole

saler here, said that filling suUoas 
themselvea were ahoutlng, -fill >r 
up to tank deliverymen tn order to 
hr.TO adequate supplies lo  taka care 
or their customers, standard, Bhell, 
Conoco. Idalio RfJtaln* and other 
wholesale ccncerna reported UiB 
■»me reaction.

Thomas said that he did net b»- 
llere there would be-a fuel 

. . . .  ■■
ant;*ip*6od 
aary to.IaU

'Wo feel grcatlj- embarrasaed al 
I b  Impossible for u» to arrange for • 

a flight of our repreaeataUm .ah ■ 
Aug. 17 due to a scarcliy of Ume a]- • 
lowed us.

Tbeyll Proceed 
■'W« Wiu, however, proceed at 
nee with the newssary prepara '̂ 

lions and notify MaoArttiur aa to' 
the date of flight of such ranreaant-' 
■Mlves wliich wm take place u  aooix ' 
s  possible.”
The message said membeta o f tha ' 

Imperial family would ba dlq>atcb< ' 
M as personal represenUUm «T 
Hirohito to headquartota'of th*'-  ̂
Kwangtung army ia Manchuria, to < 
China and lorcea in aouthem *: Blons.

It said me JUneranr, typea of *1M .: 
craft, morkliiffs and eo forth wouM , 

- reported later and retjueatefl sale
iduct.
UeanwhUe. Japaixaa home-trttnl 
(CmUmw* Ml t. OJi«n 4>

Stockyards Bum; • 
Horses, Cattle Die

CALDWEUfc Ida.. Aug. W ~  ' 
The Caldwell union atockrorda ' 
burned todar la iS ta?  iJ ?
eUed the yards ccverioa aimoat two 
^ a  w i » s  and 5 I S 5 S \ S i  • 
80 head of cattle and hcne#^

Plra Chief Uonel O. Krall kafat . 
the losa would nm k.'.  ̂ 'thotaaBd  ̂
of dollara.- He said ll*i-took ea»» 
caaacs wera strewn Uuvogn'tbi'-''. 
amouldarlnf ruiD. .

Manager aoha Smead aaid.-W-. 
could not sar wheUiar the'Xni.wS'.*' 
covered by Ins'n— u. ' ' ' '■ 

Watchmen at Utt 
covered the flx« «dd ~
“hundreds o f  feet i a - - 

AnuoLber o f  '
Caldwell tod«
□ov. Cbariaa
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Six Balloons 
In Ai’ea—but 
Got Nowhere

ithlfh Imded Jui 
Ths balloon w 

WUI'"“is. Dellc\" 
rune OQ Bouldi
Dorlh of Kfilcli 

, WUIlnnu fir.
object June 5. ... .

I Pitch of snow. Eundfty. Jt 
ho md hU herder. Jim Wiird, 
Ujatccl U>e object wlUch lay o: 
11 half rnllc* from lilKliwny 
Iho «ld(i of Iho rond lend: 
Wllllanu' rniiKC.

ITie flwpmfn cnllcd .Sliprif 
Outzj who notified offlcinu 
Douglu. UtBh. Ft. DoiiRla.i d 
tloii icii were acnl oui to i 
the bstlfry t»x. v.hkli they rt 
had becomr rustv. Tlic b 
mtuurlng 30 fee 

n taken to Ft

nd by E. E, 
. Ills &licf 
•k, 15 mill

truck.
Officials dcicrlbcd l!i 

nisda of rice paper 
Arith thelUc. IlftJiglnB irom inc 
balloon wa.i ft mctnl bclUshttpfd 

Jtct contivlnlns buiterlM. fwtj.
and w 

r«t from the par
ThU bci:

Nazi-Hunter Now

tlie FDI pur.utd .......  .........
tuch publla enemies u  John Dll' 
llnjer »ti(l ■Trellj' Boy” Floyd, l> 
non worklnf for Ihe army'a war 

■■ ‘ lion In Qermnny. He U

Two Balloons 
Near Qty but 
Had No Bomb

balloon as r 
heavy wattr 
Inc of whicli 

A. mcm;
and fire proof paper 

Dlnn, HKcnl of tlie fed
tho E of t

iper luid Mllcd fili ....... ..
. Butte, Mom., to notify thcti 

the finding mmlo near Tv.-ln FY 
Police Chief Howard W. Oil 

located ail aged Japanc. ĉ who 
ICS Ilvid 111 Japan and brourhl 
headquarters to have i\ look at the 

paper,
Jiipaiictc <ald that it hi 
lonj lime since he Had bei 
homfUnd but he cxprcseed 
II tliiit the material

Japant
Areijr G-2 Artlve

murder
.1 liters who

, the purpose of whlcl

BUELEY, J 
but Caf«la CO 
••visitor" waa 
rancher l 

At 0 a.i

r DIDN'T LAND
IC-It ■I land

mile* e

I first Ji 
first spotted by i 

icar Declo,
11. Friday, June B, Sherlf; 
lark wn.1 called by a ten. 
1 Burden CurtLn ranch tw(
. ot Declo, and told thi' 

vhat looked like Jap biilloon eoulc 
cn from their place.
•riff Clark went right out U 

InveJllsate. accompanied by Dcputi 
Sheriff Enrl Allen, und Oris Tal
bert, Burley pollcemun. Ho uUo no- 

the .sheriffs office In Rupert 
I deputy from that office v,ltt 

ths Rupert chief of police went t( 
the scene,

y arrived, the balloon 
vlilble south of tha 

.5 drifting westerly nnt 
30,000 fed  in the air 

•ccordlng to Clark's estimate of tin 
dlitancc.
. 'Hiey watched It for two hours 
and It moved very alowly. The sher
iff callod the prUoncr of war cami 
In Rupert and «. captain and twt 
Hsutenanta came out. Bui by thi 
time they arrived the weather wai 
eloudy and tho balloon was no long
er vljlble. They wnit-«rt ,.ntii ..fiP, 
1 o'clock but ne' It again.

LATEST NEAK MeCALL 
- BOISE. Aug. 1<S OJ.R)—Followln{ 
(he removal of cctuorthlp on Etorlê  
6onc«mtng Jap haUoons, Octie Pow- 
era, liaison officer for the forest 
Service wlUi the ar- y, eald yester- 
lUy- the laat balloon sighted li 
iouthweatcm Idaho wna aeen b] 
Idaho naUonal forest, men ove 
Pranlte mountain obout 33 mllei 
porthireit of McColl on Aug. 6.
• power# waa unabie to reveal thi 
txact number of balloonsjwhlch fcl. 
lo Boutliem Idaho or were alghted, 
feut at lea«t four were found. Dean 
WUkl*. Bonneville) cotmly sheriff, 
liali] at leut three of the balloons 
gadibeen picked up In eastern Ida-

r XRIO NEAR IDAHO FALLS 
- IDAHO FALLS. Aug. 18 (.?>-Noi 

»  can be told.
. At lewt three Japanese balloons 

Ji»T« been picked up la.£ast Idito 
COUnUe# «lnc« early spring. Jt was 
ftrealed today by Dean WilUe, Bon- 
nertUe county sheriff.
. In compliance with • govemmenC 
nqueat. all Inf'-matlon concerning 
the baboons found locally had been 
wlti-.eW from publlcaUon. Excite, 
meat ran high In tho ccunmunlUtt 
near where the balloons we« 
Xound, howerar, tho sheriff oald.

•nie latest baUoon was brought 
Into the Bonnerlllo county eheiUf'a 
office last week from the Swan val
ley district, he said. H ie mechaoicat 
porUoa of ths b&Uoon was tnls 
and It Is presumed that U cxpli 
nhtia It landed, for much of the 
balloon had been burned and there 
w s a burned over patch la thi 
ii'hert It landed.

Earlier In the '  "

Ration Calendar
By AMOclaled Preas

.lEATS. FATS, ErC.—Book < 
niDs 03 through U3 good through 

, va throuRh Z2 good 
;lirou«ti Sept. 30; A1 through El
Aug.

31: throughgood I
K1 rood throuRh wov. j  

8UOAR—Dook i atami 
througli Auk. 31 lor fU 
Nc.ct Slump vjilld KfjH. 1.

BHOES-Book 3 alrpln 
1, 2, 3 anrt i  gfiod Indcflii 
.̂ ,1)'.' no plnn-i to cancel r 

•nie r,Uloiiliig of gar-olli 
fruits anil vfRCtnblr.'! and 
blue point foodv, fuel oil and oil

Kin McCauley, 58, 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUllL, Aug. 10 -  Kin McCauley 
.‘‘8, suecuml;pd ot his home at 0;6( 
n. m. Tluirfdny following, a linger
ing lllnc.u.

Dorn June 17, 1EB7 In Uhrlckavlllc 
O, McCauley cnme to Filer In 102(

• e he farmed unll! 1040. He ther

McCnillfy was forced to
le of 111 1 lovcd lo hLi 

•clflh
arrlcd Ith In Ouhl.

Hudson at Oanadenhi 
Nov. J5, ie». He »  a member ol 
tJie Methodist church.

McCauley is survived by a wife 
Id . one son, EU'nod McCauley, 

.llct; two grandchildren; two bro
thers, William, UhrlcknvUle, and 
Toy McCauley. Stillwater. O.

Tlie body Is at the Albertson fu- 
leral home pending word from rel-

Vernel Whittle, 
Oakley, Passes

OAKLEjy. Aug, IB — Vi.............
tie, » ,  eon of a prominent plom 

died TUMday aftcrnn 
•y Cottage hoipl .1. Hi

fINED FOE DI1D7«{EN?JESS 
Ac# Turner, S3, lOS Harrlsoa 

»tre«t, was fined $10 when he plead- 
•a lUllty In municipal court Wednes- 

to a charge of drunkenneM.

The Weather
SalBBlaT,

* • * ¥
Temperatures

Br AuxhM  Fn>.

Seep th e White Flag 
o f Safetu Flying

I  Oav» Without a

K
n tr  iSaoie

,

art been 111 . .  ................
Whittle was a life long rcMdcnt of 

Oakley, bom here April 20. 1003, Uie 
3n ot George Whittle nnd Jannle 
<e. He marrlrd Margaretto Llpp- 
lan Dec. 16. 1018,
Besldu his wife, he L'. .sur\lved 

1 a brother. WlUlam Whittle Oak- 
y, four sisters. Mr?. Alice Erlck- 
in. Oakley: Mr.v Mary Martin and 

Jrs. Retta Martin. Burley, nnd Mrs, 
Marlon Shuck. American Falb.

LD3 servlets will be held at 3:30 
p, m. Friday at the lobernnclc under 
the dlrecUon of the Oakley second 
bWioprlc, Bishop Rosel H. Ifnle will 
officiate.

Speakers wlU be Georgo H. Severe, 
J. Earl Whlteley and Cyrus R, Hun
ter. Mi'sle will be under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Herbert Hardy.

Interment will be In Oakley 
;ery under the direction o f  thi 
ley funeral home.

nation.
II Falb n Join in th«

Fran-
They took tlie papei 

Iter had It flown t<
Isco for furllitr examination.
TTie offlclsl opinion expressed was 

lat this hujs section of the balloon 
»d been ripped from the bomb- 
arrylng bafiei that It carried at 
Igh altitude, and that It floated 
1 earth near here while tho ex- 
■ ■ uelve ■. dropped In an- 

iiiicr area, poulbly Jar away.
Hrcond Balloon 

Late In March, while heuvy unow 
vas on the ground. Sheriff WnrreTJ 
rV, Lowery learched an area two 
ind one half miles south and cast 
If Rogerwn In tho foothills after U 
I'as reported that a balloon>lUco ob

ject landed In that aector.
He located the balloon nnd found 

lat It had been partly ripped. He 
)ok the tom section. Muffed It In 

back to Tvi-ln
Falls. Tho male; ttl It V,

;hat employed In 
10 manuiBcvure of the paper bal- 
on dlscos’ered earlier by the police. 
The second balloon, uiiliko the 
rst, was complcto in every detail 
icepl for the bomb-carrying basket. 
Retumln* to the scene with a 

Ualler, the sheriff gathered up the 
balloon. It turned out to be about 
30 feet in diameter.

Hdll Had M'lrlnr 
1 contained some of the wlr- 
whkh the bomb load had

Deep n the a a prei nted

I might po.wlbly he In

Ion of the balloon was never foun 
Uke the first balloon, the secon 

.as also turned over to tho nrmy. 
Tho sheriff said that he and Pc 

lice Chief Gillette had received 
'cr of other reports alnco 11: 

first of the year concerning bnllooi 
that piLued over this area 
Investigations netted the 
Jon that hty had landed 
;han In T«’ln Falls count;

Twin Falls News in Brief
MrrehandlM Head 

R. R. Martin has been new mer
chandise manager of the C. 0. An-

J. L. Cahill, temporary manager! 
announced Thursday. Martin was 
formerly emplojed by the Anderson 
company ot Richland, Wu.ih.

Birth*
A daughter was bom to Mr, and 

Mrs, NellU CartheU, Hngfrman, on 
Thursday, and a wn of Mr. and

Advanced
Word hoi been received that Rob

ert R, Ofer. wn of Mrs. Della Qecr 
route three, T*lii Falla, has beer 
ndj'anced from the rank of seconC 

uteaant, Hs 1/
•atloned

, tnd. HU

him.

Air Paisencfn
Mrs. }I. B, Whittlesey and daugh

ter. Bee, left Thiiriday for Bolte and 
Job Bcrentcr arrived from Pocatello 
by Zlmmerly Alt lines. Dr. J. E. 
?-IcCoy, atslfliant professor of veteri
nary medicine at Pullman, Wash., 
arrived to visit his sister, lietta 
AfcCoy. He was accompanied by his 
• • r, Cora E. McCoy, Twin Falls, 

had been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Raymojid E. Lamb, BpoHane.

and Miss McCoy traveled by 
Zlmmerly Air lines from Lewiston, 
Ida.

Gasoline Ration 
Clerks All Done

Hire effor for t
............... ippllcatlons, .

.nd mailing ot gnsollne rc 
ro now through with the e: 
f routine closing of tiles, a< 
o reports Thursday by Mr. 
.ynfs, acting chief clerk 
■bicnco ot Carl N. Anderson

:lonlng,
ceptlon
;ordlng

eonalderable slump

but their 
Uiforron- 

elsewhere

Last Rites Held 
For Clara K in g

CA8TLEF0RD. Aug. 10—Funeral 
!r\’lcc3 for Clara Dliabeth King, 
■Ife of I, K. King, were held at 2 
- m. In Uie Dapll.̂ t church.
Tile Rev. Lognn Ylngst officiated, 

as.ilsted by the Rev. Oerald OUlMple.
A choir ot mUcd volce.i aans 'It 

s Well With My Soul." •'Where 
.Veil Never Grow Old." and "How 
3e»utlful Heaven Must Be," ac- 
:ompanle<l by Mrs. Lyle Worthing- 
on.
Tlie scripture and prayer were 

Jtftred by the Rev. Ollle.^ple. whc

Pallbearers wen 
Olenn, Earl, Con 
Clyde King an 
Qeorge Keith.

M agic V a lle y  

F u n e ra ls

OOODlKa-Funeral services fo 
Will J. Rice will be conducted a 

p. m. Friday In the Thompso) 
•ral chapel here. Tlio Rev. Irvli 

S. Motj of the First Methodls 
lurch will officiate. Burial wlU be 
I Elwood ccmetcry here.

BUHL-Puneral services for KUi 
McCauley a-lll bo conducted at 2 p, 

Sft•û d̂ y at Uie Buhl McUio- 
. church with Rev. B, L. White, 

Tft'in Palls, officiating. Burial wlU 
be In Duhl cemetery under dlrcc- 
tlon or ths Albertson funeral home.

J. .•X)MÊ -5en,•lces for MLvi Mnrle 
Anderson will be conducted at 3 
p. m. Friday la the Wiley funeral 
chapel »ith Mrs. aIU Da.y. Chris
tian Bctence reader. In charge 
Burial WlU be in the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

the :00 block c 
St at 11:30 p. m. Tuesdav.
,'fe said the bag contained 

No. 3 nnd No. \ ration books ns 
i the money.
Police .Kald he wasn't sure whei 

Ihe piilTP wa.i tal 
had been lojt o 

bile.

Bond Posted in 
Battery Charge

William Woods was charged In 
lUiilelpal court here Thursday with 

batlerj In connection with an alleK- 
Blsnehe B. Bell

Plere

Charles
t 3:30

p. m. Friday at the Reynolds funer
al h ^ e  chapel with the Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger offlelnUng, Burial 
will be In Sunset manorial park, 
directed by the Rej-nolda funeral

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT AM.

Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
Wint to FhI YMre Youngtrf

$300 in Handbag 
Missing From Car

Sgt. Jajnes W. Harrison, 600 
ond avenue east, reported to p 
Wednesday that a woman's hnn. 
containing S300 was missing :
his e after

224

He posted tK bond and Is sched- 
led to appear for trial at 10  njn. 

Friday.
Tlie complaining witneii told of- 

ricers that Woods ktruck her ttvlce 
In the faee with his flsta after ac> 
cuslng her of taking a bottle of 
liquor belonging lo him. She said 
he later found tho-mliilng bottle.

Automobile Crash 
Injures Two Men

Henr/. roiite two. Han

general hosplt
suffered chest inJur:
I to Twin Falls county 
al for treatmcni 
n bfllei- '

parked car was Roy 
3. Petty, 25, Jerome, Lee Dorman 
ind their woman companion.

Dorman suffered a head Injury. 
Ii was given hupltal treatment 
ind later relca.i«l. The other two 
)cupflnt.'i of ths parked car wero 
mly shaken by tlie crash, police

New Roller Rink 
Wifi Open Friday

A new »pen-alr roller slcatlng 
rink, the t*)y one of Its kind In the 
state and oljo the largest rink in 
Idaho, will open at 8 p. m. Friday, 
remaining ojien until 10:30 p. m. It 
will operate each evening at that

Owied and managed by Oeorge 
McNew. Ihe rink has a floor spacc 
of 85 feci by KO fttt. It is located 

1 Second avenue east directly be* 
ind the Nordllng Auto Parts com-
a ,

dal eVent.s and 1 
and faVy skatln 
ed later.\

It plans for ape- 
ilructlons In plain 
will be announc-

On the Networks

. . . . .  3T-8M had bei
turned In at the atatloa by a pcrsoD 
that found it on the stresU here.
Be'porla Glass Brokeo

O. E. Ddrldga reporied to police 
ot 11:43 p. m. W«(lne«Uy that « 
glass had been broken out of Un 
Bowladrome. He said that he boi 
ed the place up and would rep 
tho pane Thursday.
HaUer Car Bt«Un

Bun McNary, Bellevue, repo 
t Twin Falls police that his 1933 
Ford sedan had been stolen Wednc.-i- 
day from the streets ot Hailey, He 
sold It carried license Ko. 8B-37T.
neporU Car Looted

aien Jenkins, Jr.. reported to i 
llcc Wednesday tliat an automoblli 
belonging to Lieut. H. W. Foster 
that he had parked on the Chevrolet 
company's lot here had been broken 
Into Bometlme late Tuesday af 
noon and a ttshlng rod and reel i 
len.

In PblUpplses
Word has been ncelved by Mr. 

ond Mrs. Joseph H. LeClalr tha 
their son, T/Sgt. Lloyd J, LeClal) 
haa arrived la the Philippines fo 
duty os a cleik In the control sec 
tlon of MaJ.-aen.' Frederick Oil. 
Ijreoth'a army serflce command. 
Entering ths service in January, 
1043, Sergeant LeOlalr went ov 
eeas In ApiH. 1943.
Ccrmlni: Ilcme

Pfc. Herbert Wagner, brother 
Mrs. Carl Hunt, 141 Addison a< 
nuc, t9 on his way home from ovl. 
seas. Private Wagner was with the 
medical unit of the third batUUon, 
340th infantry, of the Mth division. 
He wears ths bronie star, good 
conduct medal, American defen.se 
ribbon, and the IHO ribbon 
four bottle stars. He hat beer, 
aeos 33 months.

Jaycee Board to 
Meet at Nampa

The first quarterly lMJ-40 meet
ing of : e Jaycee suite beard of di
rectors will be conducted Saturdaj 
o t Nampa, Twin Falls chapter pre.?. 
ident .Charles Crabtree announced 
Thursday.

Committees will report and George 
Horton, war corre.ipondent. Is to be 
guest speaker. At a bull fe.it, local 
presidents will discuss their 
projcct-s. Aft<r the session,
gntcs will leave for La Grande.........
to meet that tilght and Sunday 
w it h  national president Henry 
Keama and northwest state 
rcclora.

Local delegates arc J. Hill, a 
vlce.preslrtent: Chle Crabtfee 
William E. Garnett, etnte direct 
Charles E. eieber, -halman of 
state public relaUoni commit 
Jack Tallmnn, diaptcr treasu 
ond.rU)berl E, Carnahan, chain 
of th e  sute pubUc healLli c 
mlttec.

Castleford Church 
Holds La>vn Picnic

o f  t:
picnic on tlie church la»-n.
After the dinner the Inlermc'la' 
Id high school cinjiei enjoyed 
avenger hunt with tlie boys claj 

winning. Tlie primary group pa 
' Ued In a treasure hunt In which 

child found Uie treasure with 
lame on It, The peanut hunt 
won by Carolyn Halterfl. 
e committee in charge Included 
Guy KInyon, Mrs, Melvin Hi 

: and Mrs. Alfred Kramer,

The Hospital
Emergency be.'; only 
3le at the Twin Falls 
•al hospital and : -temity home 

Thursday.

Lomar
iDMlTTKD

Stlgall. Buhl; Mrs. Neills 
, Hagemian; Mn. Lnvern 

Rawlings an '' Mrs. Dean Mays, 
Twin Falb; Mrs. Frank Voylcs, 

Mra. Charles Robinson, 
Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Cclla Whaley. Ted Masumolo, 

Jti5on Smith, and .baby daughter of 
Dock Strader, all of Titln Falls: 
MUton Ballard, Kimberly,

Truman Seeks 
Unity to Help 
Jobs, Output

( t n »  Pin On«)
tlon—so.irlng price*—could wreck 
the best-laid reconversion plaru ' 
Industry and government.

Reconversion Director John ... 
Snyder snld: ‘The greatest single 
danger to on orderly reconveralot 
lies in the threat ol Inflnlloiu Wi 
cannot and must not repeat ou: 
folly ofter World war I."

From Pricc Administrator Ches
ter Bowles: "After World war I, 
economic fumbling delayed orderly

etlmo version for :.. two J'L . .
Can t̂ Bun Risk 

Prom Stablllatlon Director Wll- 
llam H.>D.\vls: "We cannot ntford 
to risk an unstable, ruinous economy 
such OA wc had after the last war."

Then Dovti. brofuIcasUng last 
i.lght with Snyder and other offi
cials. recalled what happened after 
Armistice day In 1018:

Price controls were dropped. In 
the next few montlis, as Industry 
shifted, there was a short lull. Prices 
sagged. The danger of
“ Workers with new peacetime Jobs 
nished to stores to spend Ihtlr sav
ing*. There weren't enough goods. 
Storekeepers nnd manufacturer 
started a "wild scramble" to buy ev
erything they could.

Skyroeket, Then ColUpie 
Prices skjTockcted. Then came thi 

collap.se. People couldn't pay thi 
high prices. Prices crashed. Bank, 
rupt buslnc.'.ses numbered liojxw. 

)bless people numbered SiOO.OOO. 
ore than 400,000
Snydi .ermlng the nation "a' 

.. .  .-oads," urged manage- 
labor, farmers and goiTm- 
to work together with thi 
ilrlt Uiat enabled them to win
■ Administrator Bowlei

firmly nnd to halt "heartle,-.:

NOT CONSCRIPTION 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (/T) — 

rr.sldcnt Truman said today h
military*training programs'll will 

he odded, be In the form of 
crlptlon.

supply detAlli at this

placer

.••aid the draft will 
young men as re- 
:upatlon forces foi 
fought the war. 

vs conference tliat 
will depend upon 

congrc.w. the President said young 
tellowa who would not have mud 
> do otherwise will be Inducted In- 
} th«! l̂lrmy to pemMt rolhe ot fhi 
icn who havp been fighting a lonj 
me to come home.
The occupation of Germany anC 

Japan will be Jicce-isary unlll sucl;
Germans and Japanese

cliabllltatcd In tlie democratl 
of life, he said.
; President Indicated Japan 
lot bo divided into occupation 
IL1 was Germany.

3 occupation forces wUl be 
n from all of the major allies, 
’ resident Indicated, but these 
s will be under the supreme 
land of Gen, Douglas Mae-

e EngU.-ih explorer Captal 
Cook fir.n Righted the Island of He 

lonla In 1774.

Seen Today
One occupant, and one only, of 

courthouse at 10 ajn. Thursday: 
Deputy Sheriff Charlie Parrott. . . 
State senator from Utah paying II 
over-parking fine. . . Ubrary at- 
tendants rtftching lor telephone 
every two minutes as callers Inquire 
whether library is taking one or 
two-day holiday. . . lUal Thursday 
Jam at Scott’s, what with eereral 
other eat«rlea clotcd. . .  Bread tales 
topplii  ̂everyinme iii ijroccry stores 
for first few hours Thursday os folks 
who got caught short came trooping

:lllng that 
passed with b 
ly Inebriated

Two Trustees 
Agree to Seek 

Added Terms
cntli n .. will r

Sept. 4 to fill 
board vaconcles In the Twin Palls 
school tllstrlct. It was understood 
Thursday.

BoUi men, who had not yet ap
plied f o r  nomination Thursday 
morning, ore completing their sec
ond three-year terms on the annual 
elecUon day, A. W. Morgan, super- 
Intendcnt ot city schools, said 
Thursday.

' lyone la eligible for nomlni "
If he r 21 and 1:

:hlld under 21. Morgan said. The
lector

otfk
itlng I

titlons from Morgi 
high school building or from thi 
school board clerk. lUlpli Pink, 
Fourth avenue south. The forms 
must be signed by a mini 
three other district electors 
turned not later than AUj 
cither of thc.io officials.

Voters must poa.̂ ei.1
lllflcn nndldat

must also fulfill thi
residence rrqulrem.....  ........  ,
eral elections. Voting will be durlnj 
1-7 p. m. in Lincoln and F' ' 
schools. Pink »ald Thursday.

The prwent school board 
meet Sept. 10 at 0 p. m. ln Morgan's 
office. Pink s.ild. Old business wll 
be concluded while new members. If
adjourned and anot: 
mediately, Outgoln 
any. rellnciulsh their 
new collengues al tl

peril

STAKTS AUG- 17 
ItUSSELL LANE, Aug. 1ft—Mem 

bers Of the Russell Line .scliot 
board voted al a meeting b i t  wee 
to begin school Evfrel
Vlnyar
today
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NEW SAWYER’S 
B A R . B » Q

You’re Welcome 
Anytime!

•  NEW LY PAINTED

• ENLARGED KITCHEN

• BETTER SERVICE

HOURS
WEEK DATS U  t« I A. H. 
SATUiDATS It  t» 4 A. M. 
SUNDAYS I P. U. to 1 A. B1

JA C K  ARHlSTRONG, M a n a g e r

SOS MAIN AV*. W.

Betecled Sherli

War Nevi

I S T A R T S  T O P A y J

Turn to Peace, 
500 at Thanks 
Services Told

Twin Falls residents expressed 
their thankfulness at ths return of 
peace In the religious service spon
sored by the Twin Falls Ministerial 
association o t  the Uethodlil church 
Wednesday nlgjit. The Rev. H. Q. 
McCalllstcr, pastor of the Methodist 
church, - presided «  - the servlc* 
which was ottended by 800 pecfjle.

Speaking on the subject. -We Ded
icate Oursclve.1 to Thee." the Rev. 
Herman C. Rlee emphaslied that 
the tangible ond Intangible things 
that contributed to victory should 
now be dedlcoted to God and to 
winning the peace.

Dolld Sound Peace 
Mentioning among ths factors 

led to vltcory our spiritual
;.tmlna to
rhen the wur was going against u . 

he urged these same qualities now 
be concentrated on building a sound 
peace. Our material resources like
wise should be dedicated from the 
arsenal of wor to the more purpose
ful ends of peace, the minister sold.

Scientific kncra-ledge. homes and 
churches oil ployed an Important 
part In bringing victory and can 

l̂y used toward build
ing i peaceful life.

The Rev. E. Leslie Holls. vlcor of 
A.',censIon Episcopal church, dellv; 
erlng a nicisoge on ‘tVe B^member 
Before Thee." said that the spirit 
ot Umnkfulncss now spread over 
the country "should produce a spirit 
of pure and lofty patriotism, and 
creat« the dcelre to serve others In 
a Urge and Bacrlflclal way. with Uie 
reallratlon thnt no nation can llVB 
unto Itself."

Mayor Leads R««po[ue 
Ministers fro mthc various city 

churches participated In the order 
of servlco which was prepared by 
tho Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ In America. Tho Rev. O. G. 
Roseberrj'. McthodUt c.

. 'ntcndei.., 
d Lord's Prayer, 
rlpture reading v 
rt A. Sweet.

nvocatlon 
■he responsive 
led by Mayor

navld J( 
led the pray 

The praye

,hanksgh1ng was 
Hyde, of the Twin P^lls 

ard church, representing 
presidency. The Rev. ^  
son, Mennonlte church, “  

■ of penltencc.
of t

rcne church. Other clergy: 
tlclpatlng in the service •
Rev. Merl Ncmnlch. Dnlte- 
ren In Christ church, whc 
litany of dedication, and 
Hugh Gamer. Church of the Breth 
ren, who gave tho benediction.

:ho

Rev.

M o to ris t A ccused

Thurs
. Jenkins, 335 Filer a 
rged In municipal coui 

with driving an si
ille Intox 

He asked Jud 
phrey for time ; 
plea ond the ca. 
m. Friday, JenkI 
he should hove 
when arrested, 
had, however, w

le JamM O. Pum- 
1  which to enter a 
c was set for 10 a. 
IS told ottlceni that
had MOO..........

All the money hi 
IS »3.S0.

ilm

TODAY! E n d s Sat.!

DIO MUSICAL WESTKRN

Cartoon «  SpceU) •  K m  
*Moas|*r «]id The Aptf’ N*. i

Comitig Sunday 
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nanks far B w « i «  TUt Mt
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$100,000,000 
Contracts in 
West Erased

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18 HI — 
UaJlUed army ordnance contnct* 
•garcBfttlng |100,000« »  hsTB b«n 

. caaccUed. effecUvo Immedlitely, 
Col. K. B. Hannon, ordntuico chief 
of the Ban FrnncUco district, an- 
Bounced V5dny. Tlie district mbraeei 
fclno wcatcm statu.

The largKt coatraata eanctUtd 
were those of Kalwr laduatriM, ma»- 
Ing heavy arttUcry shells anfl fuses 

/ Bt the Fontana. Califs and Dtnver,
MColo^ pljiat.1. ......................

Before today’s cancellation the 
ordnance dhtrlct had HI contracta, 
for an original value ot »2M,000.000.

• About «1DO,000,000 worth of c '
Items have been delivered.

The district. Including. CaUfor- 
nln. Oregon. Woahlngton, Montana. 
Idaho, Nevada. Wj-omlne. Utah and 
Arlicma, now has only four produc
tion contracts rcni&lnlDB. all In Cal- 
tfomla.

3.500 LAID OFT IN DENVER 
DENVER, Aug. 18 — With all 

nrmy ordnance abruptly cancellcd, 
Kalscr lnduBtrlc.1 laid off 3.SC0 work
ers at Ita Denver plant today, re
taining 1.000  to "cloie up the plimt."

The Rocky mounuln aretnal, 
which has jwurcd out mhny of the 
liicendlary bombs tliat helped bring 
Jjipan to !]am\ng de/cat. cfowd Jt« 
production of bomba and tjilcrlne 
and arniouneed that 1,000 of Ita 3,000 
cmployea would be dismissed »on.

John E. Orosa, regional director 
of the WMC, volccd confidence that 
unemplojTnent cnuscd by layoffs 
snd discharge ot servlco personnel 
“will l>o almost negligible and of 
(hart duration." Be pointed thli 
proepoctlvo reemployment picture: 

Railroads, which have been teek- 
Ing workers, should absorb many. 
There ha« been nn acute labor 
shortaso In food production and 
proceaslns. Production of non-fer- 
rous metals is eipccted to remain 
»teady or perhaps increase In Iho 
face o f  reconversion needs,

Many women workers will leave 
iho labor market.

FORD’S CONTRACTS ERASED 
^ D E T R O IT , AUS. 10 (/T) — The 
iptord Motor company which has pro

duced more than *5,000,000,000 
worth o f  war material for the armed 
lorces ot the nation and 111 allies 
was notified today of the cancelln- 
tJon of virtually all its contracts 
pitli the U. 8. army ordnance de- 
txirtmcnt and the army air forces, 

tTndL-iturbed was a coiitmct for 
robot bomb engines manufaclurtd 

t tho company's Rougo plant

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

WAC Byram Meets the Boas

WAC S/Srt. Marjorie Byrun. Twin FtÛ  at rl̂ hl, was plctwrd with 
Oeoeral of the Anay Geono C. Hinhall, chief of itjiff. and WAC T/i 
Je»»le F. Wlndea In a reeenl Issne ef "Anny life" magaxlne. The phalo 
abgve was taken In the m v em  area. Italy, staff SerreaTit Byram la 
one of the few WACH «be ha« mHrtd (he bronze star medal. She Is 
daofhtcr ot  Mr. and Mrs. Bidney Byram, ISZ6 Addison aveoDe cut. 
(Offlebl If. S. anar ^eto-«taff •nfnTloi)

Dearborn.
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U. s. Had More Atomic Bombs 
Ready for Nips as War Ended

8POKANE, Woah.. Aug. 19 (/P) -  The United States had more atomic 
bombs ready to drop on Japan when the war ended, and producUon of 
the new supcr-wenpon has continued since Jnpnn surrendered Col 
Franklin T. MatUilaa, director of tho Richland, Wash,, otomlc bomb 

plant, said today.
Speaking at a civic club meeting 

Colonel Matthias speculated tliat 
Jopanese delay In surrendering 
might havi- re.^ultcd from a belief 
that Uie United States had only 
t*o atomic bombs. However, lie said 
"more were ready and could have 
been dropped."

Tlie 5,0I» w orkers at the Richland 
plant, he added, "have no In-̂ tnjc- 
tlons about slowlne down produc- 
to Qu”?" ordered

Plutonium produced at Richland, 
colonel Matthl.Ts aald. was put Into 
^ b J  which were a^-'icmblcd In Kew 
Mexico Just before Uiey were sc 
oversea. Ife .̂ nld the Washington 
operation ‘Is wholly Independent of 

* RldRc development In Ten- 
.f  ^paratlonor U-235 from the mctnl uranium, 
uurs might be more accurately 1|- 
Ksned to transmutation of metals 
which scientists tried for centuries" 

He eald "there - arc element, of 
danjer irt Intermediate pr’&tisoy 
of bomb construction.

"Several by-producU of manufac
ture wo being stored. What we will 
do with them we do not know," he 
added, •'Commercial use is pav;I.

Auction H eld 
As Usual, 672 
Cattle Moved

Despite ths fact that Wednesday 
wu a legil holiday and p '  ' 
e*lebr»tlng the end of . 
there was a ftlr run of cattle at the 
Twin Falls Uvestocfc eoounlsslon 
company-s weekly aucUan, TVam Cal- 
len. owner, said. Ho reported tlie 
sale of ff7j head.

may take several xrceks for the 
market to steady a<aln after this 
excitement csâ ed by the war's end," 
Mid Callen, adding that he expected 
prtoes to continue strong Uirough- 
out the fall montlis.

There were no grain fed steer* 
sold yejtcrdiy. .The top load of 
feeder steer!, belonging to Rollls 
Patrick, brought |U.*0 per hundred 
weight.

Reporting that there were no nins 
of good coltif, Callen listed other 
prices aj follows; Two-
|13iO to $14.C0 per hundredweight; 
yearlings, »U to llSJra; choice cows. 
$13.40 to $1330: good cows, $11JS 
to $1230: falreows, * 1 0  to $1 1 ; cut- 
tcn. li.is to ^̂ iO: choice heifers, 
$13.40 to »M20; good heifers. $13.10 
to $1JJ0; feeders. $lOiO to $12: veal, 
$!J to »H .«: ind bulla, $9 to $11.15.

Far-Reaching  
Program Given  

To Parliament
LONDOff, Aug. IB yp) — Britain’s 
ew labor govenunent, through 

King OtorgB VI. has presented to 
parliament a far-reaehlag proeram 
calling for state ownership o f  the 
bank of England and the coal-mln- 
Ing Industry, and for early "lull 
«clf-Rovemment“ for India.

With thr whole klngdonfi 
multuouily celebmtlng victory, par
liament met solemnly to place a 
strong labor government In power 
for the first time and to Institute 
on admlnlsUaUon which prombed 
sweeping reforms and a new order 
'ir  f  e common man.

King George rode In regal pcsnp 
from Sueklngham palace past 
cheering tens of thousands o f  his 
subjects, and tlien from a glittering 
throne in the house, ot lords read 
ths speech, prepared by Prlmo Min-

C yanide F u m ig a tio n

.. Clement AtUee, outUnI 
bor's tmmedlale legltlatlve 
Uvea.

Tbt ktE}< deeUred that “it vui 
be the aim of my ministers to s«« 
that national resources In labor and 
material are employed with the full
est efficiency In the Interesia of 4UI 
and that the standard of living Is 
progressively Improved,"

ROOFING

90 Ib-s., per roll......$ 2 .8 8
65 lbs., per ro lL .._ .$2 .64
55 lbs., per roll___$ 2 .2 4
45 lbs., per roll......$ 1 .8 4
35 lbs., per roll......$ 1 .2 9
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Bulil Schools 
Open Monday, 
Signup Opens

BUHL, AUff. 1&-With Uie st<iff of 
teachers more nearly filled for Uio 
coming Khool year than it was at 
this time lost year, tlio Buhl schools 
wlU open Monday, Aug. 20, " 
aeorgo Likeness announced.

Enrollment In the Junior high and 
senior high cchool will end Friday. 
Aug. 17. In the Lincoln end P. H. 
Buhl buildings, enrollment opened 
today and goc.i on tomorrow from 
0 a. m. to 12 and 1 to 4 p. m, and on 
Saturday from 1 to 4 p. m. All first 
grttders roust enroll on one of these 
clays, at which time a birth cer- 
Uflcate is required, and Uie en- 
rollees must bo six years old before 
Dec, 1. 1M5.

High school teachers are Truman 
t, Cheney, principal and coach; 
ols Jane Rudy, dean of girls, and 

mathematics: aeroldlne Morse, 
English; Mrs. Cynthia Sanger, 
co-imerclal; H. L. Walter, science; 
Leslie Jactaon. vocational agricul
ture; Mrs. Roberta Cheney, biology 
and speech. The above carry 
Irom last year.

Teachers In the high school who 
will be new to the system are L. S. 
Jones, Nampa, music; Mrs, Myrrl 
Heller. Hammett, commercial; Mar- 
on Wilson. Buhl, English; Warren 

WUllmns, Coeur d’Alene, foreign 
angUDge; Ura. I>Iaxine Fence, Buhl, 
algebra; Mrs. Helen Pence, Buhl, 
history; Pleetn, AMiley, Vernon. 
Tei.. homemaklng; Donna Brannon, 
secretary in the superintendent’s 
office.

In Junior high ths prtodpolihip 
U sUll vacant. Tho other teochen 
wUl be Mrs. Prancci Womadc. Mrs, 
Norma Brown, Jdrs. Joaepbia* Dell 
and Mrs. Wltaia Hustead.

nio Lincoln building, w h ich  
houses the intermediate grades, will 
have the following; teachen on Its 
staff: Forrest Goff, principal. Htihl; 
Mrs. Grace French. Mrs. Dlett* 
Martin and Neva Hardin. New 
teachers in tho Lincoln building are 
Jeanne Tilley. Buhl; Marjorie Roub- 
Inek, Buhl; Alice Biayney, nupert; 
and Mr*, n ^ n k  DolaM Buhl 

The F. H. BuU .echool, which

bly a long way off. All the 
plcx.' ‘ *̂‘=‘^ l "8 ly

holds the primary Bmdes, will have 
Ihejo tcacherj; Lucile Hmton. prln- 
clpal; Bertha eiclllcm, Knte Skll- 
Icrn. Mrs. Elinor Van Houten. Mrs: 
Audrey Dunn and Mrs. Loubo Wll- 
llims. with two new teachers, Mrs 
Orsce Ehrlver, BuhJ. and fcathcrtne 
Dlayney, Rupert.
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wishes to  be first to fake this opportunity of greeting the people 
of M agic  Valley with heartiest congratulations and salutations 
on this glorious day.

Our h a ts o ff  to you, the people o f  Magic Valley w ho have so 
greatly contributed to the successful achievement o f  this great
est victory o f all time.

We w ant to stand as a great organization and assure you  timt in 
the peaceful years to come we w ill spare no effort to  b e  ^  in 
bringing you the service you deserve and the new est innova* 
tions as they become available.
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A G A IN , IT ’S OVER— NOW W H A T?
The w o r ld ’s greateat, deadliest and co stliest 

war— c lim a x e d  by the uso of n tcrrU yln e  
weapon w h w o  destructive powcra could spe ll 
doom f o r  a ll m ankin d— has fin ally come to  
on a b r u p t  end.

N ever b efo re  In h istory has there been, a  
reason f o r  g rea te r  rejoicing the world over, 
bccauso n e v er  before h a s  the world exp eri
enced s u c h  w idespread carnage and destru c
tion.

It is o n ly  n a tu ra l t h a t  nillllons upon m il
lions o f p eo ple  w ill Indulge In Jubilation, bu t 
when t h e  spon ta n eity o f  that urge la over, 
there s h o u ld  bo a  sobering reaction th a t w ill 
bring u s  a l l  to o u r senses.

In s p i te  of th e  m illions of Uvea th a t  h a v e  
been lo s t  an d th e  bllllona that h ave been 
spent In  w a n to n  destruction, we m ust bear 
In m ind h o w  fo rtu n ate  wo were that a ll tho 
nations a t  w a r w ere not In position to release 
tho fu ll fo r c e  o f  the atom ic bomb sim ultan c- 

. ously. H a d  th a t  occurred, there la no tellin g  
what w o u ld  be le f t  of th e  world today.

Nor s h o u ld  wo ever fo rg et all the dying and 
su fferin g  th o  fig h tin g  m en  of a ll countrlc.s 
went th ro u g h , a ll tho heartaches of the ir 
friends a n d  relatives, a n d  all the su fferin g  
and Borrow  t h a t  will continue fo r years  to 
come as a n  a fterm ath  o f  this greatest w ar 
of all t im e .

• I t  is a  trem endous rc.sponslbll!ty fo r all 
■: of us w h o  rem a in  to undertake puttin g world 

' affa irs b a c k  in  order an d to establish a  
w orldw ide relationship  and understanding

■ IhB t w ill m a k e  fu tu re w ars unnecessary.
. ■ If as in d iv id u a ls  we once more are tem pted 
•b y  greed, selflsh n e .^  and Intolerance, th e  u l- 
.'tlm ate c o lle c t iv e  result probably wlU bo a  
,war t h a t  w o u ld  destroy a l l  humanity.

:.-,'W e h a d  a n  opportunity to learn our lesson
■ W ter t h e  f ir s t  w orld  w ar. but wc becam e too 
, busy w it h  o th e r  m aterial things of life  to 
'c on cern  o u r se lv e s  with problems that m ight 

; have been  w o rk ed  out to guarantee a lastin g  
r peace.

' Now w e  h a v e  an oth er opportunity to pro fit
■ from th e  le sso n  w e have learned in  this sec

ond g r e a t  w ar— a  lesson..that has cost fa r
:inore t h a n  a n y  o f  xis realize.

This a l l  s h o u ld  bo w arning enough. E ither 
the w orld  m u s t  change Ita ways in a ll Inter- 
naUonal re la tio n sh ip s  a n d  decide onco and 

. for a ll th a t  It is goin g to work conscientiously 
fo r an  e n d u r in g  peace. Irrespective o f tho 
cost, or It  w U i ru e  its negligence.

The C r e a t o r  h a s  been kind enough to give 
u  ft s e c o n d  ch a n c e . Th ere may never be an - 
oWj»r o p p o rtu n ity .

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

TEBMS-JThe prica which th« people" of
Japon miuit pay for Uie crtmu ef their lanatleaJ 
wor loril* nnd thtlr *pInelcA3 e.upcror will be ttrrlfle.

A tmnaUtlon of Uio surrender terms Into coW, vie 
loHous Iflnguago mtana Uiat approximately 72.000,OCO 

people wlU be forced to enib for a 
)<.'jUvIng In an.uea no larger than tha 
.'••'Ulatc of Montana. The comparlsoa 

bKomes even more understandable 
when It 1> rrallied that Isrga ck- 
tlons ot the Japaaeae mainland— 

?i Ilonahu, flhlkoku and Hol£kaldo~ir6 
U ridged with rugged, non-arable 

mountain*.
The “land of the rising *ua" wffl 

become e, description ot mocku? 
undrr the condlUona to t>e Impoeed 
by UiB victors. Tho vait, prewar 

T«ek.r domain which the nlpa seized com
prises territory four times aa great 

aa the size of their future homeatead.
WhercM the populntlon was only about 36,000,000 

when Commodore Perry awakened the Jepa from 
their medieval sUimber in 1653. It hda Increwed to 
»• prcjent figure under tho ralUiarlata’ conatant de- 
ninnd /or more cannon fodder,

&-cry acre of mih which the Japa "acquired by 
forcc" In tho laat 50 year* will bo taken away from . 
them, as It waa taken from Oemiany. Dealdea losing 
their holdings In CtJna and the southweatem Pacific, 
they must give up Korea. Manchuria, rormosa and 
the Peicndores nrchlpclsgo.

LIVING-The victims of Uie crlmlnaJ outbreak 
which bfKan with tlie sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 
hnvr IV lew compen-Mtory factors, however. Luxuries 
will be few nnd far between even for the privileged 
cln-sic.'i. but ijiclr mnniicr of foreign conquest and 
ihPir Sp.irt.in mode o( Uvir.g nill «para them absolute

stolen empire will 
Ion of peoplea, for 
stant areaa which their 
B of the fatal mlsUikei 
nazls made after cheir 

alrablo aectloris of thopasi-lDOO expnn.''
Only a smnli | 

blood-red fins u 
100.000 11

mil tMo mllll 
I -Mnnchurlî

0 of Japanese followed the
........_s posjewloru. Fewer than
ilnly officeholders and troopa, held-

9 40,000,000 Inhabltanta

Is probAble that the leaders o f  aa under- 
■a postwar Japan will encourage their people to 
igrate to these erstwhile Imperial lands If they are 
eptable to the new o»-ners. Such a movement 
iW rcUcvn tho pressure of populaUon at home but 

peacptlme penetration Uu-oughout the far east

EDSON'S VIE W S ON DOINGsl

IN WASHINGTON'
WASHIKOTON—Th» end Of the 

war tod* the govemment leas pre
pared for the problema of peace 
than tt WM for war In IMI.

As the country fseea one ol the 
most erudal peri
ods In !ta history, 
here'* a quick look 
at the altutlon;
OPA and war pro
duction board, the 
bl«geat war affen- 
cl&a, nuut cloMlr 
offeetlfij each clt- 
lscn« are In tho 
middle of a big 
Bcrap over recon
version and what 
control* to drop.
Other than mean* 
ingles* vague BtatcoicQt*, oo declAlon 
has been made u  to bov much- 
prico etiatxol to keep.

Treasury, labor, agrtculture and 
commerce department* are In thi 
midst of major reornnlzaUon* witl 

iw top men. Most of the official*
the second level tr« Inczpcrl. 

meed mea or about to lc«e their 
Jobs through changes. No machinery 
exist* to do anything for the million* 
who will Immediately be out ot work 
except the varlou* state social secur
ity agencle*. On top ot being out 
I f  work, a lareo perceatage of tho 
inemployed find themselve* fw 

from home. Wax manpower com. 
mission Isn't equipped to do any. 
tiling about It.

Quick reconversion of Industry 
would solve many of the problems 
but the government hunt given 
bailnessmen a thane# to do any con
crete planning, etatljllcal Informa
tion which the government furnish
ed bu.?lncss and Indastry on market* 
population, production, etc, during 
seace time was not gathered during 
:.ho war. Vital for planning, thcee 
rigure* dont exist now.

Office of civilian rfqulrements ad
mit* It doesn't have tho remotcsi 

if what uncontrolled demand 
for civilian goods Is. It only con

cerned itself Mth seeing that pro
duction dldnt fait below bsslc civil- 
Un need*. Probably least prepared 
for peace Is the veterans’ admlnls- 
tr-'.tlon.

General Bradley, wheee duties In 
Europe occupied him until a few 
weeks a«o, haan't even scratched the 
(urface of what has to be dons 
to that agency to prepare It for 
the Job of getting 8,000,000 mea back 
Into eivUlAD clothe*.

It^ admitted now by »2  parties 
concenedJhat the.oi.buiof-tighu-u 
falls far short of Its objectives. Butfl 
the change* that woufd really make^ 
It amount to something now lie in ea f  
Idle eopgresslonal committee. |

First thing the veteran Is going f  
to do when he get* back is try to get k 
*  Job. hU old one, or a new on« P 
But. the government has this i 
fouled up.

The department of Justice, eelee. 
tlvo service and national war labor 
board aren't agreed on Just what 
vetorana’ reemployment right* aro 
or Ws preference for a new Job. The 
way It stands now It Is Impossible 
for a vet to get a Job In the auto, 
mobile industry, for Instance. E\’en 
OWI Is caught flat-footed.

For many weeks before V-B day,
It had dream* of ‘now It can bo told'̂  
Infonnatlon for the press and radla 
I*, wasn't until tho annoimcement 

the atomic bomb that It dawned 
them they'd better be getl 

to work on the V-J story.
Apparently, OVft, a* well a* 

rest of tho government agenclei 
believed the constant aajerUons of 

and navy departments that 
take months, maybe years, 

to lick the Japs. This was done, of 
cour*o, to keep up production and 
without knowing tha atomla bomb 
waa coming. It Is difficult to aascjs 
the blame to their congress or iho 
administration for the lack of ade- 

' planning, but when the Jublla-i 
over peace and victory wears 
lomcbody Is in for a lot of 

explaining.

oiild istltui- .......—  -----------to tho conqu.—̂
E\'cn now the United Nations are worried by the 

fipproxlraatcly 500,000 J(\ps whom we have by-passed 
In the Jungles from the Solomons to tho Philippines. 
If tliey “go native" and refuse to give up, the allies 
must track them down nnd either render them harm
less or wipe tlum out.

K oon-T lic food problem will be ncuto for Mveral 
yc.-ir.i In a Jnpan no larger than and not bo producUve 
M Montana.

their stomsch .shortages may bo a far more 
dcmllltarltlng factor than dcalriictlon nf
their air force and their factories' A s __

irlncs say so picturesquely, 'You can't win a he-maa 
ir on a diet of fish, rlcc and bamboo stalks,"
Tho home Islands of the enemy have never been 
If-sufflclent In the production of even their 
:nus. In 1030, belore the attempt to cr
-  Asiatic co-pr& p̂crlty sphere by tlio att-........

Jnp.1 grcTr' only about 87 per cent of their

W A SH IN G TO N  C A L LIN G ”  B Y

M A R Q U IS CHILDS

etIccUve

Chli
food requirements,

They Imported the balance from the areas which 
they will be forced to abandon. But even in defeat 
they may be permitted to Import from these regions. 
As President Tnunsn said, we do not intend to 
eitermlnnte or stnn-o the Japs.

Uicklly for them, the nips ore not meat eaters for 
rellglou-i and oUier reasons. In pencetlmo they had 
only 1,500.000 head of cattle a* aBolruit an average 
toul of 80,000,000 In the United States-. But they 
can, after the ravages of war have been softened, 
eke out some sort of sn existence on flj^. rice, grasses, 
vegetables etc.

They can probably step up cultivation to make up 
for that 13 prr ccnt lock In sclt-sufnclcncy. Peasant 
sons have provided mwt of the recnilt.s for the army, 
navy nnd olr force In Uie past, and their return to 

good earth .ihouW Increase the ngrlci
t Is obvious tint Jnpan Rill n

c i>eoplc
lde.ll resort 
able to get

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
THE BOXED TORNADO

In the eompetltlon among various types of engines 
tfter the war. the reciprocating steam engine, tho 
•team turbine and the Internal combustion engino 
m»y have a new rival la the gas turbine, which some 
engineers w e  calling a tornado In a box. Thl* tur
bine. essentially a hot-air engine without cylinder*. 
Is already tn wide use as as auxiliary. Some nredlcc 
that in time It will be ti*ed extcrulvely to drive shlp«. 
planes and locomotive* ond to geneiate electric pow( 
for industrial plant*.

The Wall Street Journal reports that the Elliott 
eompany la Pennsylvania hti put In succcisful exper- 
Imenua operaUon the first ga* turbine for ship pro- 
pulsion ev^ btUlt, Tho efficiency of this ga* turbine 
a  ^ d  to be 20 per ccnt higher than Umt of a steam 
turbine of comparable horsepower and to approach 
closely that o f  the diesel. Allls-Chalmcrs has been mak
ing a EOS turbine used to supply compressed 

yacking plants, — .....gisoUne _
product, and la said to b 
power planu 

Qas turbine engine* a 
market for two years, ar 
they are in common use 
type may be aa revolutlo: 
the diesel were In tho 
-Dallas Newa.

orklng 0)

cngln

TO THE BITTEE EJ(D 
The Japantao enemy, wllh a pentliant for English 

phrase, has wUd that he will resist until "ihe bitter 
end": that la. to the uimo.,t of ho^lea advcrsiiv 
^  end that wiU be hitter a* gall. But this Isn't what 
th# phrase really intends, *o tho lexlcograDhera » i . 
plslflT rsther than this It mean* that one will bo pn 
•nd on to the end of one's rope. Ftr It Is a seafarlne 
term, and the bitter end Is to a sailor tliat part ô  
the cable which Is “ abaft the bltts" os it was in 
tba old days of saU. When the rope was payed oui 
to the but*, the bitter end wn* reached, for no more 
m  remained. Hie Japanese enemy hasnt a great 

of roiM refflAlning.
..There is an off chance, however, that the phrase 

may have had «nother origin. In Proverbs It U aald 
"Her extd wUl be bitter as wormwood." This was *altj 
flf “the BtraBge woman'* wljose "Ups drop a* an 
iia«iyeomb.“  and whose “mouth is smoother than 
«fl.“ Wot only waa her end to be bitter a* wormwood, 
but It WM also to be “sharp a* a two-edged sword." 
the Japs m *7 hare their choice as to origin, that of 
tte seafartnff man. or of the Scrtpture, for It will 

• taake.UUle difference to them when they come to the 
bltUf.ead. Penonally wb prefer Co auppose that

-- InflattoB m eani that if you berrow taoo from the 
KoremiiMBt a s d  joa  draw down only h«if of K you

f * the govenunent $il»  and. sloce t^e govemnsent 
a ovM rpo »1M you Just eased (h» debt and caU 
y « i,_ .n>en you bwln to flffuro a little and you 

tttrt: IX you had twice *a much mooer a* you 
v ** -  It-woow t>e notib e«ly about a»-thlrd : 
‘ ----- .-hweBX KM. or eomtthla* Uke Uiatr-

A N A L YZIN G  N EW S IN

N E W  Y O R K
PEACf;-Top flight New Yoric bu-Uness executives 

take sliorp l«ue with timid Investors and crepe- 
hanging polltlclnns who predict that the sudden end 
of the war means tndustrlol chaos and widespread 

unemployment.
There will be adjustment con- 

I lâ lons In speclllc lines, Uicy odmlt, 
I but these wUl be of a more tern- 
I porary nature than the Jeremiahs 
I vlsuillie. The beat Uiing for all, 
I they say, is to face reconversion 

In a single big lump Instead of piece- 
I meat

I point of view Is contrary 
thcld by Uie Mead committee, 

labor le.iders, and ihcuo stoclc mir- 
customers who had tho Jitters 
very "peac - "

The admlnL'tratlon has taken 
and. It promises to allow bu.Mn 
version problems with jv minimi 

Irivlng from Wnslilngton. but tho Pro 
stj tlist the \VPB must keep contr 
•emmeni decides they are no loni

WA6HINQTON — A few years 
baclc Thornton Wildor wToto a ploy 

Town." That play got

iltory ncrlbbllng 
, vhlch lo d on e  
these daj-B.

In tho play, a 
I young Bin and 
her brother ore 

Islttlnp nt the 
open window of 
th»lr house In a 
little New Hamp- 
shlEft town, look' 
tng out at the 
stprs in the nlghl 
sky. For a mo

ment. they're toudied with the won
der of It.

The young glcl (this 1* set down 
frc*n memory) is thlnklni? about 
herself, one lonely Individual In 
the mjjterlous vastncss of Uie 
world. Efie recite* her address for 
ficr Iwolhcr; She live* on Maple 
itreet In ilampton Comers, Craw, 
’ord county. New Hampshire, 0 . 5 

the earth, the unlvcr.'ic. thi 
nlnd of Ood. Tho poetry o f  thli, lu- 
lone on the suge, was bcautlfu 
ind moving far beyond the tt-ord:

Uart<l>

or funny. H» spoke otjt of the in
finite rjidness which came from hli 
knowledge of tho jufferlnB and hor
ror which man ho.-i infllctcd on mar 
In thb terrible confUct.

It Is the supremo tragedy o f  thli 
moment—that the new dlscovcry 
I'hlch dwarfs every physica 
chlcvement of the race until now. 
isd to be used first lor the d&;itruc- 
lon of hu.'nan life. It was used to 

ind hate. Women
•ell I

inds, 1 still

has unloosed tho 
.-c responsible for

That blinding flash of light oi 
lew Mexico desert and in. cro 

Hlro.?hlnia fills us with terror 
rror. nio cynic at the club round 
jlc salil:
■Well, Ifa just like giving loaded 

machine pms to a cnge full of . 
ind then turning them loose In the 
itrceta."

NORJIAU-Some of the best propheU In Wall street, 
nftcr suneys and doing some rcalljtlc th' '
Iiifc;. an- convinccd tlmt tho ending of tho war 
be Initncdlately eonitnictlvc. The ••lift" In spirit* 
stlmulnte everyone to make the neecssary adjurt- 
meuts a* fast at possible.

One of tho shrewdest analysts ssy», "W e should 
tnke one big swallow and have It over with. Ninety 
per ccnt ol our Industrie* will bo back to normal 
within a tfcrlod of from BO to ISO days. Many of 
tlicra will have scairely any physical reconversion 
problems; they will merely switch from OI boots 
to civilian shoe*.

'Tlic RUiomoblle bualnajj wUl have Initial troubles; 
it sent Its stamping presses to Auati^la and cannot 

....................  But Itt mansgers are clever; they>Wl 1 lot t
r tha

OPTIMISH-A checiup ot reasons foj'w orvcrsbn  
opUmtsm reveals these point*:

\Var U a colos-vil waste of lives, resoiu-ces and 
wealth. It pile.̂  up dthtj and set* loose inflationary 
lorces. Tho quicker the drain is stopped, the better.

The end ot hostlULlea will cause an immediate 
downward revl.slon of Iho mlUtary procurement pro- 
ffrm  from which the public will benefit.

The release of raw materials wilt eliminate most of 
the bottlenecks which are now holtflng up civilian 
production. Tlio reappearance ia Quantity of such 
ciltlcal Items as sheet steel, petroleum products, 
leather and textiles vlU start a flood of oon«umen'Sood*.

The WPB at pre«ot is operating what 1* called 
a  'hunting license" system; maniUaeturftr# are al
lowed to make what they want if they can find the 
materials. This is a practleo which is followed In 
norma] times and can be enlarged upon a«i soon as 

leUis. woodi, chemicals and fabric* are available. 
Prompt steps to lower taxes ahould ccme with peace 
•apeclally heavy excess proflU taxes. In the re. 

converalon period most e«npanle* will benefit from

wonder. It Is like the fcellni 
lave When wc see a nUr fal 
* the night skj-. It la lUce thi 

feeling ot the bIi I In Thomtol 
Wilder's beiutlful play.

A crude hand, an Ignorant, un 
knowing hind has griupcd the slut: 
of whlc.n the universe la matip 
These sclentlsLv for all that Uiĉ  
produced this thing, are almost n: 
Ignorant of the root causa as are w-£ 
ordinary mortals. You can read be- 

ern the llne.̂  of thf* account ol 
at testing on Uie lonely desort nnd 
) that t-Vy were not ot aU sure 
lat wn.̂  goln? to happen. Tlieli 
itllctlng reports on the effects ol 
nation alter the bomb has ex

ploded, conllrra thtlr rtoubta.
;o11j to mind the ri’mnrlc of ti 
and phllNophlc Dritlshi

, tliL̂  r

dentists «lio 
itomlc project 
conversation ag 

They tell w

a half

,ho 
the

ton and t^)ndon. 
iwer. he noverthe- 
•e been less cor- 

. than most Indl- 
so exposed. He had 
lunching—this was 

jo -w lth  three 
.ere working on the 

He reported that 
follows:

, j that perhaps tliey 
be able to stop the cxplo- 

when onco they pr^ uce It; 
quite pouibly U will go  on to 
opart ni least the planet on 

which we Ihe. I'm afraid I  could 
It too much. I f  that 

should hippcn. as I understand it. 
death would bo painless and m- 

It and those still unborn surely 
d not complain. Perhaps the 

humnn experiment has been a mis
take,"

H« wai not being either cynical.

Id children aa 
doubtedly by th 
crying In agony i 
tho mind of mar 
force of forces.

This Is why th 
nleashlng tho 
leet In solemn awe at once to con- 

tiol Ita use as tho rcsponslblUty not 
ot a notion or a group of nations, 
but of the race Itself. The obvious 
suggestion hns been made that the 

'.Iro project must bo turned over 
the United Natlous orBanliatlon,

n In being. We cannot 
ho new league Is ready 
luch a load. E%’ery mo-

responalblllty be- 
0 have evoked the 
rkitiK p.irtnershlp 
ia. Austrolla nntf 
. did tho Job. Lei 

e rcpresentaUves from 
mtries meet at onco tc 
tnistecs until the new 

Icigue Is prepared to tnke over.
-lo'.i.i children, we have 

lock on the forblddi

H IN TS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O ’BRIEN^

Dear Pot Bhot*; 
Well, I

rnE>T?fT STKAIN OX E1?E8 
You can develop eyo strain eve 

i f  you have normal eyes. Dim llgh 
and dazzUng sunlight tire ths eye. 
Olare Is a common causo of eye 
itraln and head- 
icho In the »um- 

If you

of Britain. Cam 
the United Bta 
responslbl 
these coi

troy c
) de-

iU5t guard the

THE BIBLE

OUR T O W N
list Harry 
icutlon. His 
litimcd soon.

Veteran Army M an 
Addresses M eetin g

hero when ? 
things like thl* one. / 
taller, annoyed because ho had to 
ralt several months for a large 
irder, wired the manufacturer: 
'Cancel Immediately."
Back came a wire: "Regret cannot 

;anccl immediately. You must take 
your turn."

• .  *
HE DLUBHED-DUT DID HE 

^ LIKE rti
Among the victory Incidents was 

his:
AU t 

office 
Hensley 1 
ilngle oni 

Manle-

Incldcntally, Pojlmaster M U c  
jtronk got out of there, but fast 

. . tho gols had the same Idea 
ibout Mike.

SIGMFICANTT 
Dear P, BhoU:

Something small but significant 
of the way young America feels to
ward world peace was seen at the 
Blckel school Sunday during the 
final stage* of the Junior softball 
tournament. With the bases loaded, 
and both teams fighting hard fo 
the championship, the siren from thi 
fire elation was heard, annoimcini 
that first unauthentlc report o 
peace. Th young athletes forgo 
the sll Important softball eham- 
plonslilp and. throTtng chelr equip, 
ment Into the air, rushed to theL 
radios for further news. Only thi 
team manager and umpires, adult*, 

left on tho field, 
s « rather small matter, bi 

It does show which game even tl 
‘  ‘ JO more interested in,

—Mrs. Ivy Wlekhum 
(Twin Falls)

BOB HOPE
BERLIN — I've quite a problem 

here. I can’t decide whot's more Im- 
piortant to put in my suitcase, my 
clothes cr a piece of marble from 
Hitler's desk plate from his private

Ordinary sun glasses are made of 
fused glass and not from optically 
ground glass. Because fused glois 
tends to have Imperfections your 
vision may bo distorted and eyo 
strnln result. If you wear eun glass
es toJce a tip from the servlets who 
have found that green abwrptlvo 
glass cuts off the two ends of the 
■ ■ ■ • •• il. If you have

JUblo vlth 3 ............
ctlon ground In yoi

I, havo
inglis

2 strain may result from 
rapidly moving vehicles, 

trains, street cars, and auto 
especially when tho light Li

■ back In tho theater. If 
clear and stead}', less eyo 

suits than fro.-n reading a 
tho some period of time, 
iln li suspected when stye* 
Vhen our eyes bccomo tired, 
in urge to rub them. Bac-

of the
.r foil

t. B. H.

EP1UNGDA1.L-, 
cm Monnir, vetera 

pean theater of wa; 
dre.u on hli eiperlei 
it the LD.S. evenlr 
1 a brother of Mrs. B 
en and lives at H 

Christ

of t
I ad-

ilso Uilkcd.

! and traveU 
services. 

Edgar Christ, 
ipert. Pfc. Darol 
on a furlougli,

Mountain Trip
OAKLEV, Aug. IJ—Twenty-four 

Boy Scout-s from the Cassia district, 
• a week In the Sawtooth 
lalii.’i. Tliey were Bccompaaled 
outers Lloyd E. Smith, Lcland 
son( Rosel K. Hale, Roy BedJce, 

Charles S, Clark and BUI Thonp-

’W ay Back W h e n  F ro m  Files of Tiines-N ew s

15 TEARS AGO, ACQ. 16. 19U
Dr. T. D. Reea, eye, ear, ncxse and 

throat specialist wbo came here 
cently from Salt Uke City, ha* 
moved his olflca to 118 Main avenue 
Borlh. from iOS Main avenue north.

Asher B, Wilson, president o f  the 
Idaho BUte board of educaUos. has 

!tumed fnaa Moscow, where be 
;tendcd a aeetiug of the executive 

ccmmittee ol the *ut« board.

UUton BilUrd. tceompanled by 
his graDdparenls, Mr. , and Mr*. 
Richard OrlHlth. Kimberly, left 
Thursday to qiend a few dayi in 
Ettchuni.

»  TEABS AGO, AUG. 18, ISU
Prcsecutiog Attorney n »n k  

Stephan wai in Murtaush yester
day on official business.

Mr. and Ur*. A. J. Re^ua receiv
ed a card from their #on, DiiUrd, 
that the ^ p  on whl^ tie had sail
ed arrived safely oTerseao. E « U 
with the <iuartenna<ter'* supply de- 
partment.

Ulss Paulino Rogen, Btesocrapb- 
er In the law office of Bothveil ana 
Chapman, Ihtm-Saturday evening 
to qxnd 10 d*yi vtolUa* friend* on 
the coast She wUi go to Portiasd. 
Ore, and from there to Seattia «nd 
Vaoeourer. TTtah,

■niEY LIKED IT
Without any warning wht 
iry hujlty army feUow, M/S

nohde, walked Into our sancL______
Id US tho T-N overseas edition Is 
honey.
Said li: ln-l*W5, Mr. and Mrs. 

R. M. McVlckers, sent him tho T-N, 
n'. h-ugh he wasn't a Ti'ln Falls 
fellow,

"I didn't know any of Qie n&mia 
In the paper, end nelthar did any of 
my buddies over there-but wo aU 
liked that paper, read It and enjoyed 
it. Of all the paper) that came to 
our outfit from home, thU o 
tho only one obviously bulli 
dolly for the serviceman. ramiUar 
names or not, the boys all read It 
passed It around."

Wo call that Just about tho finest 
„Ibut« that T-N senlceman's 
Uoo could set.

HOW ABOUT IT, BUHLI 
Dear Pot Shota:

At various times I read whore 
you have secured a scarce Item for 
someone. Therefore I'm asking you 
to help me find an almost extlnci 

house to rent In BuhL 
_ ...Q a servicman's wife with 

three children and am to be evicted 
Sept, 1, Would anyone with a three 
or four room house for rent or any 
information coccemlng ntch a 
place please je t in touch ^lih me. 
I  can glvB reference* and wlU bo 
respenslbls for property-.

Ferhspo this reads like It belongs 
In tho want ads but I'm sure they 
dont have the great volume of 
raaden that Pot ShoU has.

—H n. Buold AoderMO 
(303 N. 14th 6t, Buhl)

FAUOOB LAST LDfB 
.  It looked Uke we were 

pUyinc tar with ttioie Japs (or
■whilel* ___  j

THE OE.\TLEMAN IN j 
TBX inntD ROW I

relchsc

“ Hotel Adlon .....
tho relchstag and 
ended up at the 

7. Hitler's business 
f the blttiifflce and the .............

last-ditch battle between tho Jer
ries and tho Rusjl

Although more or less InUct in 
spots, the Joint wa* really messed 
up. ArtUlery and small arm* f  
knocked holes In tho walls and 
the rooms havo been cleaned out 
overythlng portable by eouvenlr 
hunting Russian, Brlttah snd
lean BOldlen who dally .......
through the place on sight-seeing 
tours, Russian names ore written 
b ig  letters on all the wslls, and 
tho courtyard wo pasjcd der fuel 
er's private armored car, now 
rusty mass of burned and twlsi 
..ictol. Tho entire chancellery v 
honeycombed with underground 
tunnels and shelters, and after get
ting a flashlight and climbing over 
plies of plaster and broken furni
ture, wo ended up several levels 
below the basement and for a mtn- 

I thought we'd found Hiller, 
‘There was a Uttlo kraut gnome 
down there with a candle, bowing 
and scraping and banding out na*l 
ln*lsnla, and other' medals and 
bronio placques which were given 
to good frauj who bore pretty lltth 
ketzenjemmcri for der relclt. Evi
dently this kraut Uvod there and 
Duuie a biulness of passing out this 
s tu ff for souvenirs.

We tapped him wllh a couple of 
cigarette* tworth a dollar 
here) and ho gave tu four butts 
change. On tho way out we passed t 
h igh Britisher and WarOorrespond- 
en t Louis Lochner, wbo also weri. 
doing a bit of exploring. later the 
USO tot me a pass from tho Rm- 
stiuu to visit Hitler's personal air 
raid shelter where he spent moat of 
hia time. II wa* located a few 
htindred ^ards from the chancellery, 
under a blg-garden.

-We went through a lliUo door tn a 
piUbox which had walU nine-feet 
ttUck, and down a ccuple ot miles 

iteps and csme out tn the fancl- 
gopher bole Z'vi 

I a complete mansion, with 
tcltchen, aervanta’ Quarters, library 

ud  a dpeclal nook for Era. Braun 
-everytUng to make a paperbang- 
' happy underground. After he got 

_ look at bl* flnt B-17, Hitler spent 
qtUto a bn of lima down there. In 
fa c t  f  undentand during his last 
tw o years he only came up on 
sroundhog day—and If he saw hu 
shadow he tried to throw It Sn a 
concentratton cssip.

cxpcrlenccd in tho neck muscles 
back of tho head. They are the re
sult of holding the head rigidly over 
a long period of time nnd straining 
to sec the printed page more clearly. 
Twitching of the eyes, nausea, and 
vomiting, and fatigue also come from 
cxcesslve eyo use. If you are doing 
eloso work for long periods of time, 

• your eye* by turning away from 
; you aro doing and looking at 

something tn tho distance.
If you suffer from eye strain, have 

your eye* examined. If glasses sro 
■ Indicated, determlna In which 

! you ore Bbuslng your eyes. Ej’o 
n may also result from a poor 

Bfl a large amount of energy 
food I* used U> supply the eyo 
muscles.

If you have been doing eloso 
rork, Rol out In tho opc. .̂ protect 
our eye* with proper sun glasiil 
nd rest. E-xamtnatlon ot a iersT 

ntimbcr of university students ro
iled that they had more eyo dls- 
lers than those who did not go to 

college. Contrary to popular belief, 
few eye* are ruined by .ntuilta, out 
Btudenis who have eye dliorderi 
should give their eyes a vacation this

School Discloses 
Enrollment Plans

OASTLEFORD, Aug, Ifl -  Cas- 
Ueford *chooIs will open Aug. sa, 
according to Ployd Bowers, super
intendent. Registration will bo held 
at tho high school building Fri
day and Soturday, Aug. 17-18, from 
B a. m. to S:00 p. m. Students are 
urged to register during these two 
daya.

Thooe on the faculty this year 
are Mary HoUte, first grade; Mar
tha ■ Bowers, second ; Xlarsery 
Worthington, third; Dorothy Brown, 
fourth: Orpha Peterson, fifth; 1 
tie Reynolds, *lxth; Marie Ttio.,. 
e.v'e. Ui, and Jean Bertie, tlghifc. 
In the high school, Oeorgo Bllck 

fill tench boys physical education 
..nd mathemaUcs. Virginia Jeter, 
Bpaatsh and Kogllsb; FhyUlj Fore
man, Snglish and home economics 
and Praneea Dltlcaa commercial 
subjects.

Two new buea have been pur. 
chased which will eliminate the . 

'oad caused by ths consolldaL 
WUlowdals and Sunny^e 

schoola.

A stony object found In th* stom
ach of a de«r by J. E. Pitcher, U&d 
OlAkeo. W1&, waa sawed tn two and 
ita core wa< & .tt rlOa tMllet.
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Picnic Scheduled 
For Servicemen 
By Beta Gammas

Approximate!}’ 200 aervlcc- 
m cn wilJ b o  honored at a pic
n ic  a t 2 :30 p. ra. Sunday, A ug . 
19, at Harmon Pork, accord
in g  to  an announcement made 
b y  Catherine Cain, president 
o f  the group.

All servicemen, who arc 
visitinsr in town, are invited 
to  attend tho event.

Men wlUiout tran^rUtlon an 
nsked to meet M tiis U60 »t 3:15

■aA-------p.-rn/Uie day of the pieola and rtdw
'T  will be provided.

The committee In charge of tiso 
nffalr li .Ruth Jolmson, entertaln- 
mcni; Betty June OmnbreJ, refrcsh- 
nicntc. and Dortha nush. tmnspor- 
taUon. aroup »lngtng will be led by 
Olivo Wells, accompanied on the Jic- 
ccrdlon by Mrs. J. D. Thayn. Thf 
commlttce met recently Bt the "V  
room.1 to complete- arrangements.

aamcs will be played throughout 
the altcmoon by Uie Bucsli,

Rayls Entertain 
At Family Party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ftayl. 
were hostf nt ft family reunion 
ccntly. A pot-luclc supper was een’ed 
oil the lawn.

Tliose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlni Ifofticrd. Mr, and X£rj. ArCcll 
Kelly and cons. Jimmy and 1 
anl. and Mr. Kelly's father; 
nnd Mrs, Dean Vlckcr* and sons. 
Jimmy and BlUy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Olen

and I Buhl,
Others were Mr,v Ed HIclunan 

children. Joan and Dougins 
ward, Klamnth Palls, Ore.; Mr, and 
Mrs, Robert nayl, Jr.. and children, 
Mary Lou, IlobcrUi Lee and Billy 
Ccnc: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roy t 
(laughter. Barbara Lou, Filer; D 
olhy Rayl, Marjory R.nyl, Snn Pn .. 
cisco, and Mr, and Mrs, Harry 
Capps. Bulil.

Journals Studied 
By Buhl Writers

' BUHL, Aug. 10 —Trade Journals 
n ure the subject ol discussion by the 
Buhl chaptcr of the Idaho Writers 
Iciigue at Its reguUr meeting at tho 
home of Mrs. Roy Wood, Mrs. Wood, 
prognun chairman, exhibited several 
coplc.1 ot rcprcseniallvi: trade Jour- 
nnU. analysing thtlr respective re- 
QUlrcments «nd llie type of litera
ture which would be best suited for 
each, Mrs. Era Chamberlain enu
merated a number of matkeu.

C. C, Merrill told of tome of Ills 
experiences in writing for trade 
Journals, and tlie prep.iratlon' of 
auch articles, which have lo be en
tirely authentic, and usually sell 
much belter with pictures of the 
product. J. R. Crawford told of a, 
number of pa-.slbtmie3 for tradi 
Joumal»work. The hMtess fcrvcc 
refreshments at the close of th 
•venlng. The next meeting wUl be 
Monday. Sept. 10, it the home o 
J. R. Crawford.

•(■ *  *  ^
Reunion Observed
By G off Family
CASTLETORD, Aug. 16 -  rorty- 

two mcmber.i of the Goff family 
picnicked at Duhl park, Tlirci 
brothers and two jbterj who hadn'i 
seen each other In tcveral yeans at. 
tended the Affair.

The picnic honored Pvt. Wayne 
Ooff, on furlough from Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Miller. Alva 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mr.v Fred Adams 
Orimger, Mo.

Those attending were Mr arC 
Mrs. B. W. Goff. Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Ooff. Bert Qoff. Mr. ond Mrs, Leon
ard iJUIer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams, Pvu and Mr*. Wayne Ooff 
and family, Mr. and Mr«. Merl Ooff 
nnd famUj-, Mr. and Mrs. Robirt 
Ooff and family, Mrs, Forrest Ooff 
and daughter, Mr, and Mn. Raiaell 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Denver KInyon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Johnny 
BUcl:, Carol nnd Shirley, Mr. and 
Mrs. OcorRC Bllck and sons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rodlg and foniUy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dumlrc and 
family.

Monthly Meet Held 
* By Women’s Council
RUPERT, Aug. IJ—Ttifl Womcn’a 

Connell of the Christian church met 
Bt the home ot Mrs. F. P. Shy. Mrs. 
OeorgB Suchan, Mrs, Wesley Shy 
and Melba Shy assisted. Four guests 
were present, i!rs. O. W. Paul pre- 
alded. Scripture wna rend bj’ Mrs- 
Ruth Darnell: Mrs, O, W, Doyle of- 
fered prayer; Mrs. L, W. Eepaln, 
aocampwUed by Mrs, 0. W. Paul,

■ 0 «0l04.
served during the social hour. The 
Beplember meeting will be at the 
hccne of Mrs, Everett Jaeki,

Sergeant Hoops, 
Jean Taylor Wed

Mr. u id Mr*. J. W. Taylor, Ml 
TweUth avenue north. Buhl, an
nounce Ibe BajTlasfl ot their daugh
ter. Jean Amelia, to Sgt. William R. 
Hoope. The ceremony waj perform- 
«d Wednesday, Auk. IS, In Nevada.

Beraennt Hoops recently returned 
from combat duly In Europe. He la 
the son of Mr, and Mra. Fred Hoops, 
Twin Palls.

*  *  *

Demonstration o f ' 
Clothing Offered 

“ Bjr-Relief-gociety
Members of the first ward Relief 

society featured a demoiutrsUon of 
cloUies fashioned from sccapfi and 
old materials at their all day meet- 
1 . eld at the LD3 cliapel. Mr*. 
Dell Olcnn was scneral cbalrtnan 
of the demonstration.

Mary Jane Crandall. sU-weck-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. 
C rnn 'ill, modeled a baby’i layette 
made from scrap material and bits 
of lacc. The layette was madi ' 
the baby's mother.

Boy* Clothe*
Elwln nnd Richard Crandall three 

ojid fllx-ycar-old sons of Mrs. Cran
dall, presented clcthca for pre-school 
boys. Outfits were made from a 
pair of their father's bid pants and 
shirts were cut from the tall of 
ndult shirts. Two pairs of Icvls, 
made from an old pair belonging to 
Mr. CrnrdftH, acre aUo displayed.

Mrs. Andy Anderson’s one-year- 
old daughter modeled a pink aUk 
party dress and matching pink net 
hat mode by her mother. A red 
flannel slock suit with a red and 
while fowercd Ixiuse, fashioned by 
Mm. Nicholas Pcruccla. was display
ed by her three-year-old daughter, 

Barbara.
R. Toone presented her 

elRht-year-old daughter. Edna, In a 
J pink party dre-ss wllli match- 
slip. A remodeled brown ond 

yellow plcld Jumper dress, made for 
a nlnc-ycnr-old girl from an old 
-ilclrt by Mrs. L. A. Hansen, was 
-nodded by her daughter, Veon, 
?lour-snck underwear, trimmed wlUi 
>yelet embroidery, wa-i also display
ed by Miss Hansen.

Colleen Farmer, 10 yenrs old. 
modeled four print dreijc.s made 
from adult drcssc.i. She also dis
played a coral wool dress coat trim
med In black velvet. Mra. Purdette 
Farmer made all the garmenUv A 
print dress, for the first day of 
school, wa.1 worn by 11-ycar-old 
Shirley Wright. Mrs. Leon Wright 
fft.-(hlonod the dress,

Coaliune Highlight 
Mother and daughter coitumcs 
,nde by Mrs. Robert Rayl, Jr.. high

lighted the fashion parade. Mary 
Lou and Roberta Rayl and their 
mother dliplnycd blue flowered 
ilrt% nnd eyelet blouses. Tlie total 
imount of the three outllb

$3-80. The two Rayl daughlcfL___
modeled military tulU'i made by their 
mother.

CloU:ea made durlntr the tummei 
for school this fall were dlsplayec 
by Donna Rae Dagley and Doyli 
Hull.

Prior to the faalilon ahow mem. 
bers of the group did welfare sew- 
Ing, A poUuck luncheon was served

A social hour was held following 
the clothes modeling. Mra, O ' " -r.-.---------Wright

Social and Clelb News
Old Salts Aboard USS Youth

There wer« 150 pmrnt for the UnDcblnr of the USS Youth >(ued at Iba mrmbenhip danee 
Youth Center. Nautical atnoiphere prevailed complct* with »  yacht and mermaldi. Five ot th 
member* were (left (o right! Jtannlne Baton, U ah Dnnken. Dorothy Day, Irens Sehulke and Bllllo 
(8Uff pboto-encraTlng)

Club Contributes 
To War Memorial

Elmwood Social cUlb met n 
home of Irlne WallLi with LllUan 
Dougherty ua atilstunt hostcu, Mrs. 

Van Houtcn, Duhl. 5 
Roll call WM aaswercd 

unusual mill Interesting things 
ibout Idnlio,

Mr,'!. Gertrude Denton gave a 
port on ttic meeting of miiklng pli 

• a memorial In honor of Filer 
>s who have been killed In World 
r II. Tlje mcmorlul will be erected 
the Filer cemetery, Indlvldu:il 

imtloiii may be left with Lewis 
ck at ttic Filer bank, 
fars were distributed lo members 
be filled for the chlldrnu limnt 
Bol.u- nnd returned to the Oc

tober
The meeting will be held

Tolm i........................
chosen aa counsellors , , 
sen. president of the group.

Refreshments 
Rcfrc^hmcnt-i were sorveil from 

a Incc-covered table. '•
Bailey and Mrs. OIi ,, ...
charge. Music was fumLihed by 
Mrs. David Johnson and Mrs. Ru
dolph K. Dibble, Mrs. Clifford Tol- 
mnn presented the script and Mrs. 
H. It. Jensen was In charge of dec
oration.".,

Tea Planned by 
Board of YWCA

Plaris for a tea to be sponsored 
by the board of directors of the 
YWCA were made at a directors 

êtillK Wednesday afternoon at 
5 "Y ” rocms. The affair will be 

held Wednesday, Sept. 10, for new 
members .uid Qlrl Reserve sponsors.

Mrs. W . R, Chase and Mra. Sara 
Qamblo were named co-chairmen 
■or the event,

Mrs, Orville Brooks, president, of- 
Iclated at the meeting and led the 

devotlonals.
Mrs, Vcme Melton was namec 
xrettiry of the group to fill lh» 
icnncy created when Mrs, Loi’ 

Nuttlnit left for Santa Barbara 
Calif., to Join her husband.

The olUed elvle meeting t 
cussed by Mrs, R. L. Reed, executive 
■■ ‘ She announced thnt Her- 

Parish, Chicago. III., wll 
peak at tho Methodist church at L 

-  -  Sept, a. Mrs, Parrish wUl de- 
in  addrc&s on tho national 

tcmpcranco movement.
Mrs. Brooks gave a report ... 

jctlvltles of the Joint YWCA and 
!fMCA planning board.

M ountain View Club 
H olds Annual Picnic

The a
held by the Mountain View club 
members and their families 
frelnds at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Qunble, south of Tu'ln Falla.

TJie alfiilr was held around th 
outdnor flreplnco In llie Oamble 
yard. The meal was jcncd 
tet tablc.s

Impromptu program wnj 
d during the social hoi 
H, W. Rli dcman. Mr, nnd Mrs. 

,5 Clnv,',-;on prc-scnted vocf 
lectloas,

Uledemen prc.scnl 
reading Dr. F. C. Bath rc 
sturle.i for the group,

Harriett Cooper prcjcnled a 
tomlne. Mrs. Robert Rayl, sr.. 
be ho6tc.ss lit Itic next meeting 
held Sept. 26.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Lieut. John Day 
To Wed Spokane 
Woman Saturday

Mr, and Mra. Francis Earl Moran, 
Spokane, Wnsh., have announced 
tile engagement and appro.uhlng 
marriage of their daughter, Frances 
Ellccn, to Lieut. John T. Day, con 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Day, BoLie, 
former TRln Falls residents.

The weddlnK will toke place at 0 
a. m. Saturday at St. Aloyslus 
church In Spokane with the Rev. 
Fother Walr;ch celebrntlng the rites. 

Breakfast Tlanncil 
A breakfast will be served at the 

Cliy and University club following 
the ceremony for members of the 
two families and the bridal party.

Mlis Moran graduated from the 
Uoly Name academy In Spokane 
and attended tlie University of Irt.i- 
ho, Moscow, where slie was affllla- 
IcU with Qamma Phi Beta social 
sorority.

■ the paiit two years she has 
employed In the physical tc.'st- 
laborntory of the Aluminum 

,.iny of America plant In ,‘3|x>- 
kane.

After graduating from Twin Falls 
high school In 1041, Lieutenont Day 
attended Boise Junior college prior 

enlLstlng In the Bcr\’lce,
Enlists In Service 

f'e enlisted In the air cor|« Ini- 
■dlately following Pearl Harbor,
In April. 19<3. he wa.s commls. 

slcned a pilot nt Engle P.V.S. Tex 
In the fall of 1043, '

Party Held for 
Mrs. A. W. Hacker
A farewell party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon, 
533 Fifth avenue nnrtlj. In honor of 
I-fj, A. W, Hacker, who will leave 
Twin Falls In tho near future,

Mrs. Hacker has been secretary 
of the Town-iend club number one 
for the pul five years. Tlierc were 
30 members present at the party.

A potluck supper was served the 
gucsLa. Members presented a gl 
Mrs. Hncker. Farewell iiddrc-wcs 
were given by B. P. Hays nnd Albert 
Putjier, who is visltliiK from Call- 
fomin, Putzlcr wajj a former prcal- 
denl of Town.send club one.

♦ »  ¥

Family P icn ic
JEROME, Aug. 16 -A  family pic

nic was arranged In honor of Pfc. 
Jolin Robinson, who recently re
turned from Oermany. Those pres
ent In addition to the honorcc were 
Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Robinson, his 
parents; Mr, and Mrs. A1 Robinson 
-nnd family and Mr. and Mra. Xx:on- 
tird 0111 and family.

Outing Sponsored 
In Mountains b y  
M.I.A. Members

JE210ME. Auj. 18 — Twenly-»lx 
girlA and Uireo ch«penms of the 
Jerome second ward L. D, S., M. ] 
A. rotumed from an outing and 
camping excunlon to -Easley ' 
springa,

Tho glrU traveled by truck. They 
arrived at camp «,-here they were 
served breakfast, and spent the day 
In gctUng settled.

Olrls from tliree other ward 
Blaine stake arrived later. They 
were from the first ward In Jer
ome, and from Hailey and Carey 
nuda.

In the evening a get-ocqualntcd 
party was held. Tho meeting was 
opened wltli iiraj’er, led by Ann 
Robinson. Jerome second ward, and 
later games were played, A sunrise 
hike was arranged for 7 a. m. Alter 
a climb cven'one returned to camp 
for breakfui. The evening “ 
spent playing Indoor games.

Next morning the girls selcctcd 
the highest mountain to climb. They 
later had lunch at camp. In th< 
evening they look a flve-mlle hike 
up the canyon.

Tho groupi also played softball 
and marshmallows were toasted ' 
the cTcnlng,

• llvltlcs of Uie camp were ci 
on by the Rlrls. Divided Into 

groups of seven, they were assigned 
'orlous duties. Supervisors were 
Jrs. Robinson, president of tho 

. oung women's M. I. A., Mrs. Ken
neth IfamlUoii. Instructor of the 
Beehive class, and Carma ahocklcy. 

member of the M. 1, A,
The M. I, A. plans for thU to be 
lade on annual affair,

«  «  «:

Chairmen Named
By PTA President
JEROME, Aug, l(V-Mrs. E. 

Cooke, president of the Lincoln 
school Parenl-Teacher asr.oclatlon, 

innounccd committee chalrmcn 
and aaslstnnls to serve for Uie en. 
ling year.
Membership is Mrs. V. W. Tomlin, 
in; program.', Mrs. Howard Brown 
nd LoLi Farnsworth: pre-school 

round-up, Mrs. M. L. Ottingcr; Mrs. 
Paul Rudy, publlclly; Mrs. Mnlcolm 
etuart, magtiilne; Mrs, William 
Dlchl and Mr,̂ . Br)-an Henry, hot 
lunch; Mr.?. F. R. Mann, room 
mothers; Mrs. R. O, Freeman, 
founder’s day observance; Mrs. Lou- 
l.w Brown Kennedy, historian and 
parllamcnlnry, Mn>. Harold J. Stoltz,

Dinner Club Meets
JEROME, Aug. 10—Tliursday din

ner club members met at the home 
of Mr. ond Mrs. E. M. Churchman 
for a potluck dinner on the lawn.

Card.-! prlMS went to Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Shlrlcy and Mr. nnd Mrs. K  
W. Qreving.

Obsei*ves Birthday
FILER, Aug, l&—Thelma Muddle- 

(on, 13, gave a birthday party for 
six girls. Oames were played. R e- 
frcshmenU were served.

Care o f Your Children

I. He r Qer-

p.-irents 
tion. On 
lo report

many ! • March 1044.
•le has been vLslil 
Boise since Ills : 
icludlng hl.s leave he Ir.
Santa Monica, Calif., 

asslgnmcnl.
Day, hLs .ihti 

rrlne Day. who will be bride.vnald 
at the wcddlnd nnd James Wauon, 
Gooding, who will be an usher, have 
left for Spokane. Hla parents and 
his brother. Steven, will lei 
day.

Lingerie Suggestions
Reviewed by Expert

By DOaOTllT ROE 
^uocUtcd Frets Fuhian Editor 
Did you ever buy a bcauUful. lacy 

slip that pullod apart at tlie Mams 
after the fine wulUng?

Or a nfght«owii in a deUcate pos- 
t«l tint that turned a depressing 
r -i^ ^ te r  contact with soap and

Ttiat m»ans, my dear benighted 
shopper, that you haven't been look
ing for fabric labels or examining 
the TOkmanshlp of the things you 
buy. You are na “IrapuUe shopper."

Cheek Pibric* 
m ,  nowaday* most of the lingerie you 

buy is rayon—and th* maoufactur- 
ers hove perfected many riyoa fab* 
rlcs during the war which combine 
beauty and serrlceablUty. So there's 
uo excuse for a bad buy tf y«i 
watch your sh w log  Pi »nd O’* 

thin*, an tmportaat »b<i 
bayla# nyen ’
fatwle. eorrect fit and good wsrk-

In choosing fabric look for a flrni 
close weave. Hold the fabric up to 
the Uffht to see whether ths yama 
are tmlfomUy spun and erenly 
spaced. Hien pull th« Jsbrla genUy. 
If the ycuw ehlft eulty or become 
pnUy ki plMet, ths muos will poU

out easily and the fabric will i:

Moat important—look for the in- 
formaUve label, giving details aa b 
fohric strength, fiber content, wash, 
ability, color fastness and wearing 
(jualltles.

In selecting a correctly fltUn* 
garment, be sure to get it big 
enotish. Ungerle that la too tight 

— * more fjulckly because of 
...........strain. Consider your In

dividual charactertsUcs nlso-lf you 
are allm; tho fitted midriff will be 
amooth and flattering. If you are 
-Tj the patmip side, the prlBcess slip 

a better style.
O ooi Workraaaablp 

■nic third point, good workman
ship. la highly ImporUnL It sliows 
up In wcU-flnlihed scama. French 
fag;ot«d or flat felled seama are 
considered best. Doable needle 

while Just u  strong, are not
as neat. And plain pinker______
not fts durable as any ot the others. 

A well-mado garment also should 
>t be akloipy. See that lace and 

trtmmlne* are firmly and neatiy 
afipUed. Suffline the un^ertlde for 
raw edges or faulty atltching, ' 

Wktch *11 U>m« peiota and yesll 
r w  u tn a fi werth ki Haiecis.,

For Ftet Thil S w e i t  

W ith  O f f t i n i v e  O d o r
tmtraM Ott-MaM Qlv* CempUU

SatM M lKn OP Monsy Baok
vaJt innbtr dar. V«u aa n-

i t ^ d S

T p r t i W i  rhttntcr.

B U H L
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Haffner and 

daughler. Lolltn, have returned 
from Jamestown. N. D., where they 
vliltcd Mr. Hnffner’s parents, Mr. 
and^Mrs. Auguit Harr, nt Kulra,

e month-old son of Mr. and 
Mra, Matt Campbell passed away In 

Portland hospital the first of the 
week, occordlns to word rccclved by 

parents, Mr. and Mis. Ftank 
Sedlvy, Buhl,

E. U. Kroll, KellogK, Is spending 
bs vacation nl the P. P. AhlqulJt 

home. Mrs. KroU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. AhlquLit, and children 
came several wcck-s ngo for n vlilt, 
and will acconinnny Mr. Kroll home 
ot the end of hU vacation.

8/Sgt, Everett Howard and Mrs. 
Howard ore the parents of n, daugti- 

l»m Aug. 0, at Spokane. V/nxlx. 
Sergeant Howard l.s now a con-, 
•aletcent at Pt. Wright,
Second Lieut. Horold Lun!cy____

of Mr. and Mra. John Luntey, has 
been awarded the air meda! for 
merttorlous achievement In the 
384tti bombardment group, which 
bombed over 250 enemy tactical 
targets from D-Day unUl the 
render of Germany.

Pvt, Dtraald R. Hick, with Mrs. 
lUcki and daushter, have arrived 
from Camp Hood. Tex., where he 
hoa been receiving his basic train
ing. He reports to Camp Adair. Ore.

■■ ! end of his furlough.

By ANGKLO PATRI
A baby can make or break i 

family according to the training hi 
gcUi. RlBht from the start he should 
be treated os a member of the : 
lly with rights and prlvllogc.'; co, 
ponding to tho.';e of other members 
of llie fomlly, and no more. Father 
and mother must have their rcspcc-. 
Uve ploces. rlghU and privilege.’!, 
must tlstcr.? ond brothers. Tlic fai 
lly t! a unit nnd each member of 
must be Riven hi-i full wclBht nnd 
more If the unit is lo bo whole ond 
heolihy,

D(il)lcj ore really tough Httle crea- 
turcs IhouRh they look .no tender. 
Tliey won't break wlUi handling, ond 
they won't fade .away If nobody 
picks tliem up and dandlca f  

half hour or so. They 
a lot of Iclting nlone, and If 

whtly managed will ndjlist them- 
Ivn lo the family routines without 
o much bother.

Stick lo Routine 
Fnmlllfs often make trouble for 

themselves by bad manoBement of 
the lltile ones. If mother oversees 
the feeding schedule.i and the food 
he must not be Interfered with by 
inybody else. Nobody should allow 

hlm.«ll to be tempted to .i«y, "Aw, 
give him. a little bit. It wont hurt 
him this once." Tlierc Is no auch 
thins o.< "this once," with feeding 
runnbauLs, You do or you don't and 
you'd belter sUclc to routine if you 
don't Wtint lo be pestered by one of 
those spoiled children you read 
aboui.

Bedtime is another plnce In tlie

idoy's routine Hut mast be rospcct- 
ed. Uttlo children thrive on rcffu. 
lorlly; .meob, baths, naps, bed at 
the same time every day without fail 
ond tho child goes along smoothly 
and tlic family goes its calm woy. 
Meals.any time, naps skipped, bed
time when somebody remembera to 
cany off a sleeping child—and the 
child docs not go along smoothly, 
nor do the family.

No Sboih-Sbushing
And don’t shush shush the family 

because the baby is asleep. Let tlie 
family go about its routined way 
without though(ot the sleeping baby 
and tho baby will sleep right along. 
Violent noises are out for any fnmlJy. 
Nobody makes violent noises for the 
fun of It. There Li no need for 
tiptoeing ibout the house If the 
family go about their dally occa
sions In the usual matter-of-fact 
fashion.

Olvo cach child hlj due share of 
family care and family responsibil
ity and no more. Don’t allow o child 
to eat up his mother’s streng... 
that she goes to the hospital. Mo
thers are tho malnstrinj of family 
life and their health must be guard
ed, it Is so easy to step over (he lim
its, spoil children nnd ruin their 
mother's health. Keep to the middle 
of the rond.

Weds
- i n

The former Liberty Dixon, who 
bccaioo the bride «f Brt- Eagtne 
(itepheiu, ton of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W. Pawley. Madison, Twin 
Falls. The couple left lor a wed
ding trip to Salt Uke Oily. (Staff 
enffravinf)

Stephens-Dixon 
United in Rites

Uberty Dixon. Buike, Ida., and 
S«t. Eusene Stephens, son of Mr. 
md Mrs, J. W. Pawley, IM Madison 
itrect, Tsln FnlLs, were married 
•ecently at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Bengle, sister of ihe bridegroom.

The Rev. H. C. Reynold.-! offlcaUd 
nt the ceremony. Harold Beagle was 
best man and Mary Jean Oeagle, 
niece of the bridegroom, was brides
maid. Tlie bride wore on aqua blue 
Eown Dcccnted by a roecbud corsage.

For a token of sentiment she wore
pin her mother liad worn on her 

'cddlng gown. Jeanne Kline play- 
(I tho piano preceding the service.
Tho ceremony was performed be

fore a lace covcred table decorated 
■ Ith gladioli.
For her tmvcllng ensemble the 

ride wore a pale blue suit with 
blnck accessories.

Sergeant Stephens U first cook_
troop transport. He has been 

in the army over three year 
stationed on board ship 

itlis. He has been ln the 
shall Islands. New Outnes, Philip- 
pines and Outcli East Indies.

Following the ceremony the couple 
left for Salt Lake City. Sergei ' 
Stephens hu a 31-diy furlough.

*  *  ¥

Bingo Highlights
Jay-C-ette Party

Bingo highlighted th* lawn party 
Iven by Joy-c-ettes at the noma 
t Mr. ond Mrs. Lyons Smith, 1315 

Poplar slreet, Jaycees were guests 
at the affair. There were 83 present.

A potluck fried chicken dinner 
waa served. The guests played bingo 
for hard-to-get items such as 
Uccnex, soap, candy, sugar, red 
tokens, shoe stamps, butter, cigar
ettes. chocolate chips and Jello.

Out-of-town guesu were Mr. and 
Mrs. Egan KroU, Kellogg, Ida.; Mrs. 
KroU is vice-president of the state 
organization of Joy-C-ettes. The 
cnmmlltce In charge of the party 
Included Mrs. Smith, president of 
tlie local group, Afrs. Albert foulcy, 
Mrs. Charles E, Blcber and Mra. 
George Scholcr.

Anniversary Honored 
Family Picnic

JE t̂OME, Aug. IS—Honoring the 
birth anniversary of Tom Dovla. a 
family dinner was arranged by the 
~  )n Diivls family. The occasion 

. marked honors for the return 
of Ueut, Lynn Davis, home from 
tho Pacific. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Davis and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis and son, 
Lynn. Mrs, M. J, Reid and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis DlUe, Mr. and Mrs., 
Earl Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Davis ond family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Dalton. William Rlckenau and 
Lieut. Charles Miller, recently re- 
turned from the Chlni-Burma-Indla 
theater.

Highland Clul] fa 
Fill Fruit JarJ

F » i t  Jan, u> b« flncd 
Ohildren's horns ta BotM. h m  «  
rtred and sirg anUable at ttW boeM 
of itr*. Belen VcKlMdck. It »u .«a - 
Bouneed at the ni|blM)d vmr .Ouli 
me«U& 0  held Wedncadar at thi 
bam« of Ur«. Staaley Stutcem. ''
- M n . Ototzi PiOler «as liOUt 
president tn ths obMDce of tfa 
^eoldeat, vics-presidenl and tr—

M n. Anna Drury, w u  aeUng . . .  
retory-treasurer. Tbs AfÛ iioaa mu 
spent socially by the group. Hn. 
Sturgeon dl^l&yed sourenlrt Mnt 
from tbs B ur^sn  area.

Tho club priu was drBvnliy UfC 
John UcKlsslck. A sunihins r ' 
gift was received by Un. Bs 
WlUa.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Urs. Dnuy. Tb« 
club wm meet again BepL S st Uw 
home of Mrs. Hugo WUls.

« « «

Hostess to  Club
FILER. Aug. IS—Mrs. Prank SUus 

waa hosteu to tier coatract bridge 
' ' at a dessert luncheoa

BU R LEY

FoUce Chief BUI Williams hu re 
turned from Moscow where he at- 
tendrl the Idaho State Peace Offl-

. r. and Mrs. Boyd McCuUoch at 
family have relumed to litelr boa 
in Oakland. Calif, after vlilUng h 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. B. a  Mi 
Culloch.

Mary Howard has retumtd to 
work at Mack Crouch agency, after 
having her tonsils removed.

Seth Harper is In Boise attending 
tho zceetlng ot all county aoesooA. 
The county assessors form a board 
of etiuallzaUon, which U r n '  
thU week.

Urs  ̂ James Damis spent the past 
week In Twin Falls, attending i 
convention of ths homo «rviee de 
partment of the Red Cross, She i< 
home service chairman of the B 
ley chapter.

CpL J. D. Hunt Is tpeodlng i— 
30-doy furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt, aftet 
serving 10  months overseas with 
the scvcntli anny field artillery. 

William D. Van EBgelen. son « 
tr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Qigelea 
UI leave soon to enter CuUe 

Heights military academy at Lt- 
baaon, Tenti.

IX your skin is aUergb to cold 
•com try using somo plain ordinary 

lard and then washing your fae« In 
hot water.

To prevent scatter rugs from slip
ping try putUng an old rubber Jar 
ring under each comer.

msHomwHne 
WASHES y

MBtKA’SWASHHWHOa

KelloEg’s C om  F lakes b r m g  
you  nearly all the p ro te ct iv e  
food  dements o f  th e  w h o le  
grain declared cs-M itia l t o
hnman niitrtttnn:

11 retsmed 
Hime prse-

DR. O. T. LUKE

N e w l ^  
Cream Deodonirt

Si>}<ly b ilft

Slop Perspiration
1.  Don Dot liti’aw >kl& Oea 

not rot dreun Of ocn’i iblRi.

nxd nth( liof ihivinj.

MOU lUH AW «MMH IM

A R R I D

Safeguard your ceaming

W h it e  E d d in g

^ n e g a x
The sam e vin egaru st^  
in H e in z  o w n p ie U la ^ ' ^

Qood A d i  
y e t m «U crtrl 

BStd iB  ]

B est fi»r eitlier luAi 
— ------------------------- . . i i '
AvailaUe in
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jMagic Valley Open 
May Set Records

Now c o u r s c  records in tournnnicnt play nnd in th e  number 
of participanta w ere predicted for the Tim es-N ews-sponsored 
................... ’hich will get under way w ith  th e  openingi Magic V a iiey  open, w]

■ o f the q u a lify in g  round at the Tw. 
. Sunday.
■ The prediction  was made by 
Fred Stone, popular coorac

•; master w ho is  manager o f  the 
. tournament.

■ Well really have n cloiay nplcl 
It least a doitn players -

The coursenicisitr 
would be jurprlsed
ber of 18-hoIe acore 

"VouTl notice that

In (he ilitc totimament 
in Ihs Magic- Valley oi . 
fleelirtd. 'ThciJ. too. there wlU bo 
many others almo.n that px>d on 
their best days participating.

■•Will) tuch a dfttillnc Held and 
most of the soUcrs right now at 
their be3t—n» shown by the scores 
made durlns the holiday Wednes- 
day—I'm certain we'll smftsh the 
loumament rccords all hallow."

Score, in CO’.  I’oMlble
said that he 

it to fee ft num*
1 In the Ms.

...................Rollo OlbboM
Kith a 31 nnd Corky Carl- 

i son wlih a 32 y«terd:iy." he slBied.
< "All they have to do U duplicate 
' tbo:e scorca lor iinolhcr nine holes.'

Stono said that he had beeu as
sured of the entry of the two top 
(Mfdirr soJferj In iho Magic Vnllry.. 
They are Llcut. n. J. 61ierlll or 

Rupert prL'-.oiicr of war comp,
) won tho tournament last year,
1 Cpl. Chuck Rupert, the Moun- 
1 Home alrba-ie golfer who waa 

runner-up to Newt Carter •
Idaho state nma 
thl3 iprln*.

Harper Aby Play 
Whether Llcut. (Jg) Eddie Ilnrp- 

,T. fonner state champion who 1; 
visiting here, will get a chance tc 
pUy waj not known. Ho la schedul
ed to report for duty at San Fran- 
ebco lite thU month but In the 
meanllme he may get, a craclc at 
the tournament medal.

Also battling for the champion
ship will bo Hollo Olbbons, who 
went to the semJ-Ilnafs In the stats 

• touniuncnt; Corky Carlson, fonner 
' city champion, and Jimmy Ruisell, 

the Twin Falls high school boy who 
met Bherl/r In the cha 
mstch list fall.

Blona said that

r nt the couric

. Falls m unicipal course 
* ¥ V *

Hole-in-One, 
Course Record 
Broken Twice

— Thrtfire»t-d»r tn the number 
or players In the hUtory of the 
mnnlclpzl (olf Unka yesterday, 
hronrht not only • hale-ln-onc, 
bgt alio the brealdnc of (he 
cour»« tteord twice. Cooraenias- 
ter Fred Btone annonnted UjI 
nljht

Dale WUdman made a bole-ln- 
<in« on the par three 147-yard 
No, 2 hole. DIU Thomas and Dlek

Robcrti had made the hole-in- 
on# stroke previously, while the 
only other hole-ln-one for the 
course wu by Stone, on the 165- 
yard par three No. 5 bole.

Corky Carlson broke the course 
retord with a 31 by blrdylnc the 
Noj. 1 and i. raile.Ins (he No.
7 and parrint tho remainder. 
lIowcTer, no sooner bad he re
turned to the club bouse than 
nolle Oibboai, Jerome, came up 
»l(h a 31. He blrdlcd the No*. 1,
3, 3, i  and  ̂ hotrii and parted 
(he remainder.

Connie Mack Only Major League Manager Now Certain of His Job
By CHIP BOYAE,

NEW YOriK. Aua. IB (/T-) -  Un-f 
easy lie the neaos or.m an* blit 
league baseball managers these 
days. Already two of their tot. Fred 
ntsslmmoM of tho Phllllca and Bob 
Coleman of (he Braves, are out.

The way iheyTe tnlkine on 
benchra, In ths press Ijoxcs, and In 
(he clubhouse.% anyone of 15 oliier 
guys. Including the succcssors of 
FlUalmmons and Colemfln. may bo

"A lot of GoWcns In the Magic 
Valley now will be able to 

. back and forth for tho t^namcnt 
' rounds, tomething that, was next 

ijnpoMlblB before." ho eald.

NELSON FEELS “PRESSUBE* 
MEMPHIS, Aug, 18 W —Byron 

Nelson says he la beginning to * ' 
th# "pressiire" of hla 1 1  str 
tournament victories and is expect* 

: tng ■'» slump any minute."
I may b« this one.” the 
I bkiad umbrella man from Toledo 
' remarked betv.-een practice awlngs 
I tor th# «3,333 Memphis open, f  -  
1 Ing today.

"I wouldn't say I have been play- 
Jnj over my head," tho former Tex
as caddy said, "but thafa too good 
golf to stretch over 1 1  tournaments 
and 1 know Jt can’t last."

Nelson ahowed no signs < 
alump, however, aa he toured the 
7J-par Chlakaw* course in a prac
tice round. He played with Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden. Sanford, Me., and 
both were hitting the ball on • 
button.

Red Losses at 
13tli Straight

BOSTON. Aug. 19 (>P) — Showing 
BO mercy, the Braves put on their 
bIfgMl offensive In a long whUe 
defeaUng ClnclnnaU In both games 
of a doubleheader, 10-S and 13-3.

defeats were the 13th and 
jath to succeseloa for tho Reds who 
wer« handled by Jimmy Wilson as 
BUI McKechnle 1* home bec*u« of 
lUnass of his wife.

In scoring their 23 runs, tho 
Braves btnged out 31 hlta. led by 
Morris Aderholt. rtxentiy obtained 
from Brooklin. who Ttent 6 f 
One o! bis hits «-as a homo ru .

Tommy Holmea. baseball'* leading 
hitter, pulled away from teammate 
Chuck Workman In their raco for 
home run honors. Tommy whacked 
two for a sea^n'a total of 20 and 
Workman got one and now has 18.

FIRST OAHG

Acorns Defeat 
Coast Leaders

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 16 WV 
The Oakland Acorns turned the 
league leading Portland Bei

. 10 I I theli
e gamePacific 

each.
The Oaks drove out 35 hlt.< batt( 

two PorUand pKchcrs from the 
mound to brine tn their run.i while 
holding the Beavers to 11 hltd 
allowing only (wo Portlanderj 
reach home.
Oakland ........010 133 030-10 l i  0
Portland

Stonne and Kearse; Tliln*, L«n, 
Gunderson and Sousa, Adams.
HOMER IS PAVOFF 

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 1(J lTV-Quy 
Fletcher, Bacramento. ou:pl:chcd 
John Marshall as the Solons defeat
ed KoU>-wood. 4 to 1. The payoff 
VPS Jack Calvey'.i home nin over 
the left field wall In the fllUi inning. 
Umpire Red Falls banished Mar
shall in tho fifth for deputing a 
declJlon on a pltchcd ball,
Sacramento .... 001 0 10  011—4 0 0
Holl>-wood .....000 100  000—i B 1

Fletcher and fichlueter, MarcuccI; 
Marshall. Wllllama and Hill,
NO, :« FOR JOICE

. FRANCISCO. Aug. 10 (-T,- 
Eob Joyce scored hU 26th victory 
of the 1M5 season by pitching the 
Seab to a 3-2 Pacific const leagi 

. . . .  the San Dleso Pndrea.
San Diego....... 000 000 030-3 11

an rrancl5co....010 101 OOx-3 7 3 
EavtJ, DrlUheart nnci Ballinger; 

Joyce and Sprlni,

Los Angeles ....... i:o  001 0 -4  g 1
......OOO 002 0 -3  a 1
Brenner; C. Johnson,.

About the only fellow sure of ga* 
tlierlng a few more spltntera U thnt 
S2-year-oIrt youngster. Connlo Mack, 
leader of the Athletics, because ho 
also happens to be president and 
owner ol tho club.

open season on manager* Is 
hard (o figure out. Anyone who has 

followed baseball knows the 
ers around nowadays are pretty 
as major leaguers go. but the 

managers certainly are not to 
blame,

ThB, late Judge UindU was the 
first (0 say that the great American
game would carry on after Pearl The owners followed with tlie huz- hitting was oft. 8o was the fielding, on the road to becoming ner̂ oua 
Harbor, 'come what may." ralis an-", fans Joined in by declar- Dig stars put on 01 tmlfonns but wrecks. They just can't stand the

The Judge even went so far ojs Ing they didn't give a hang how the sUlI the customers didn't slop flock- players theyVe got perfomilng at
to say; races went as long as baseball con- ing to the parks. good salaries. ......

"Wo'II plsy bail u  Inna as we tlnued. But jwmethlng has happened to Poor Fltalmmona and Coleman " e  want BASEDALL, BABESALL
can field nine men to a side." All was well for three years. The the monsgers and owners. They are Quiu It's too bad that they did. Both AND MORE BASESAUL,.'

B O B  COiiEMAN

of ’hem had a lot to offer bawball.
The next one to go may be either 

Joe McCarthy of the Tankets. 
Frankie PVUch of the PlrmlM, DIU 
McKecJilo of the Reds. Leo Duroch- 
er of the ‘Dodger* or even Ben 
Chapman of the PhlUles, and Del 
Blsaonette of the Braves. Tha 
ter two are succeosors to Fred 

I Bob. •
If McCarthy and Durochcr go. It 

I will be a different reason than thi 
I others. Joe and Leo have boas troU'
I  ble. Durochcr ha* had It tisce 
I Brunch Rickey took over and Uc- 
I earthy since Lorry MacPhall be. 

came the big shot. It's Jiut a css<
of. clashing temperament*._____

As far as the other* go. all con- 
nected with baseball should Ibwn to 
the sailor who «Tote this agent last 
spring and said:

'Keep baseball going. We want the 
thing* b.ick home to stay th# way 
they were when we left. It Is our 
life and our hopel*

Or the soldier who Implored: 
"Olvc us all the baseball news 

you can. It's like a letter from home.

GAS BAN LIFTING BOOMS AREA SPORT
Hunting and Fishing 
First to Be Helped

ON THE
SPORT
fro :

"Oh, what a r e l ie f !”
That wns tho rea c tion  o f  sportsmen nnci those in terested 

in Hports to the announcem ent that the wartime rcatric- 
tiona on the use o f  gasoline 
had been lifted.

No longer wag B ubterfuge 
necessary for them t o  par
ticipate in their pastim e.'i —  
especially hunting nn d  f ish 
ing. Now, they could g o  on 
their own.

WheUier or not the llftlnB of the 
gasoline ban would add to the Magic 
Valley thousands engaged in fish
ing was qutJtlonable. Rccords of 
the flih and game department show 
•hat the sals of llcensns had hit 
ill-tlme.lilgh and there were In 
:atlon.'i that all who cared to 1 
vere doing just that.

However, hunting should bo ma 
lally aldtd. Plenty of gojiollno v 
lelghten tho quest for permits 
jngagc In the approaching 
game hunts and also send hunt 
■ ‘ 0 the more remote regions, where

ptmills are iicccs.v<ry.
While mojl MaBic Vnilcy schools

- pbi

i s :

STANDINGS
AUtKICAN t

KATtDKAI> LBACCB

m ■£l

■mm BALLENGEB'S—  
“Veltex”  P ro d u c ts
BitUrtn^-FraiD Filtcn 

lo fffe ra

Card Hurler L im its 
Phillies to 3 H its

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 16 W  -  
Olen Gardner set tlie Phlllie.s down 
with ‘hree hits to give the Cardinals 
ft 7-0 shutout In (he second game of 
a twin bill tonight after the Phils 
scored an 8-J triumph In the opener 
before a crowd of 10,084 at Shib# 
park.

FlRSr CAME
-b T _hrh(M«lphU

Sthndi'ciil'lf .  ...........
• • iTrlplw

for tlie coming foo(ball and basket- 
ball seasons, some naturally will 
add to Iho numijer of gnme.s they 
will play. However, Principal John 
D. Flatt, president of the -
confcicnce, ,<nld the prln(

. will b. Vill of

a - .

i. HCc«. V«fbBh, Ad«m*
•ISk, hlU —St

SECOND CAHB

may become commonplace.
A straw In the wind was t 

cent announcement tliat thi 
Jorlty of the major league bascbaU 
‘earns had agreed to use oirpUmes 
after the /.lar, a development tliat 
may lead to drastic revUlon of (he 
present bl(t league setup.

Bodni Booming
Boxing and horse racing alre.irty 

:e booming, but even ereater 
hflgnts seem ahead. Mike Jncnbs, 
top fight promoter. plnn.s to pro
mote International shows In most 
of the world's leading cities, 
already hu helped pul a show 
Mexico City, tho bout last spring 
when Ike Williams dethroned Juan 
Zurlta as NBA lightweight cham

Baseball’s B ig  Six

s s ? j , r r . . :Co..

S fw .
RACIh j  TO nCTUBN

LEXIKQTOM. Ky, Auff, 10 -(/P, 
Kcmoral of gasolln# rationing as
sures the return of racing to 
Keenelanrt tMCk next spring, but It 
u  not probable that a meeting will 
^  held>U fall. O. B. ( r ' K ,  
Le*ch. track manager oaJd.

READ THaS-NEWS WANT AIM.

BOND
e l e c t i o n
union  s c h o o l

Commoji No. 8
FRIDAY—AUGUST 17 

rren 1:M t« b -M  p. a .
Tbe ptnpoae of thla election ts 
to raise mcmey to btiild ao 
•ddlUoa to the school house. 
EUflbl* Toten are urcM to 
sUewL

W. H, SWARTLEY. Clerk ,

worrlcn tha( ccliool olficlnl; 
had III lt>lng to fill contr.ict for 
gflmes,

Oene Ostrander, athlellc officcr of 
the local jxMt o( the American Le
gion, which iJ xponsorlng the Hoiue 
of DavldlltOIarlem Globe-Trotter 
ga:ne of neit Tuesday night at Joy
ces park, said that the lifting of (he 
gasoline ban would add several 

lusand (o the attendarice.
'With JtJs Owens showing ns b 
e atrAcllon, I look for a crowd 
It will tax the capacity of the 
ck,- safd Ostrander.

PLA.VE AGE IN BPORTB NEAR
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (/P^-End- 

lug of the wcond World wiir Indl. 
itcs todsy the coming of the air- 
lane age in sports.
With tlio means to transport 

teams acroes contlnenUi and ocean 
1  a matter of hours, plus the good- 
;IU (actlrs ol our American sol 

diers In all parts of the globe. In 
............................................-poru

Ban on Hunting 
Dog Training in 
Fields Removed

BOISE, Aug. 16 The fish 
and gome department said to
day that oRTierj of hunting dogs 
may begin training their dogs In 
the field to find game birds al
though (he shooting season for 
pheas.inl and partridge does not 
open until October.

Dogs are prohibited In the 
Helds for training durUig April 
I to Aug. 19 as protection for 
nesting heru and young birds, 
the department tald.

Bucs Win Pail- 
Near 4th Spot

NEW YOItK, Aug. 16 l/Pl-PllU'-  ̂
burgh out.UuBged Nc* "iTork, 11-9. 
In the flr.1t giime of a doublehead-

1 (hen took n ■antaR
.cat four-hit pltclUnj Job by Nick 

Strlnccvleh (o cr.p (he nightcap, 
'•3, ami pull within a single game 
r the fourth-place Rlnnts.
Two homers by Drtnny Oardclln 
Is Hth und ISth and No. IS by 
taniiKer Mel Ott weren’t fiioitgh to 
)p the Pirates In the opener. 
Strlnccvlch needed no help In the 
nale. Only Qlant scores camo In 
le seventh when Bob ailolt's er- 
ir was followed by Leon Tread- . 
ay's round (ripper off Adrian

bala.

Only 4 Stars Left From 
Hagerman’s Great Team

H AGERM AN, Aug. 16 —  Ja ck  M artin, youthful Hager- 
man coach, took time out from  g rea s in g  an automobile at 
the Cady A u to  comjiany here y este rd a y  to sing the football 
blues— and they were as blue 
as blue can be.

Through Jack's lament 
the strain that ho had only 
three players from hi.t unde
feated Magic Valley's class B 
champions o f  last aeaaon to 
build his 1945 team arouiid.
-They are Dean Rogers and 
Bill Conrad, halfback, and 
Dan Lcach, his huaUy left

And beyond the 
lake h •t gUd. <

Uttli 
s Ier(

plor
Transportation of raci 

ilrplane.', already done . .
>erlmen(. would make tha top races 
■ tha (urf, such u  the Kentucky 

derby. Preakneu, Belmont stakes 
and English derby, truly Interna
tional events.

BpotU Doom Afler W or 
History shows that sports, cape- 

:lally baseball boomed soon nf(er 
Lee surrendered In the spring of 
16£S. The Washington Natlonsla 
became the first t«un to cross tha 
Allegheny mountalnj on a tour, 

Tlie presenl American lesffue 
une ln(o existence af(«r the Span- 

lsh-Am*rlcan war la 1898. thus

from (he small Hiuad of 13 pliiyi 
! Wation twlnj, Dean a 

Don. One will be fashioned Into 
an end and the other into a half, 
back this sen-ion. Then there an 
ibout 15 coming up from the frtsh- 
nan aquad to flU in the holes.

Mortln loi.1 eight rcnulars by 
graduation last spring. They Includ
ed llnc-pulverictng Myron Wauwn, 
believed by many critics the No, 1 
fullback In the Ma?lc Valley; Jim 
Bostwick. quarterback; Dili Cady 

• Leonard Justice, tackles; U 
0 nuU, end; Earl Froscli , 
r̂. and Harlan Wlbon and Ab 

Hoffman, guards.
The coach Intends to start prac- 
ce aoon after the opening of school 
ept. 3. His schedule has not beei

I Chisox Whip 
Bosox Twice

CHICAGO, Aug, 16 -  Thi 
White Sox, on a victory rampage 
since their return home from 
somewhat dtsaatroua ro»d trip a week 
nnd a half ago, gained half a game 
on second-placc Washington as they 
swept both endls of a double-header 
with the Red Sox. 3-1 and 11-0, be
fore a<,478 fans.

Bespectacled Bill Dietrich and Or- 
val Orove turned In the two vic
tories for the Pnie Hose, the former 
giving up eight hlt-i In the opener 
for his sixth win of the year and 
Orove silencing the Boston bats 

seven blows in the second game 
hti JKh vlc(cry.

Fin.HT CAUE

. ivlng (he way for tho present 
world ferles.

lat might be temied the "auto 
nge" boomed athletlu after the flrat 
World war. Big stadlunu were built 
by colleges (o hoiue their mammodl 
football crowds n-hllo the Yankee 
ctadlum wns erected as a tribute 
to Babe RuUi's home run prowess 
and Jack Dempsey lured crowd.i o f 
over 100,000 (o hH heavyweight box
ing bouts. Professional football also 
came Into prominence after the 
I « 6  armUtlce,

Indicative of Uie future. Promoter 
Jacob* expects a 17,000,000 gat«. In
cluding television receipts, for th< 
expected Joe Lsuls-Bllly Conn 
heavyweight (Itle bouL Similar big 
crowds seem ahead for baseball, 
fc 'tball. golf, racing, track, auto 
racing and tennis.

46,660 Fans 
See Leonard 
Blank Tigers

DErraorr. , 
knuckie-ballcr I 

:lng four
18 I/T) — With 

t (Dutchl Leon 
:s and his Wash 
belting 11 safe- 

tlcfl, the senators blanked the De
troit ngcrs. 8 to 0, betore «,030 
holld.iy cuitonicr.  ̂ to cut Detroit's 
AmtTlcnn league lead to 2’,  Ramcs.

Leonard hung up hL-, Hth victory 
of the season against only four de- 
fcuts, faced only 31 men In stifling 
(he league leaders for the fourlh 
straight tjmi

Gromek Pitches 
H is 15th Victory

CLEVELAND, Aug. 16 WV-Stevi 
aromck gained his 15th victory ru 
(ho Indians routed Ru.y Christo 
her from the mound with 10 hits 
ir an 8-3 triumph over the Ath. 
(Icr..
L«s Fleming led (he Indians' at' 

taclc by slamming hlj first homer of 
tho year and scorUig three run 
....................  ;ci.v.i.nd .b

s 0 ilrtr

Thm-U»t hll—U-

NOTICE FARMERS

Crop Dusting 
and Seeding
by AEROPLANE

For Infdmution tud Rates Contact

REEDER’S  FLYING SERVICE 
Twin Falls Airport Phona 201M

CAR or 
TRUCK

NEED

Repairs?
Coma In now for our e*tlm#t« 
for putting n in ftnt class 
»hape.
• Skilled Mechanics
• Lubrication Ezperla
• Body & Fender Work
• Up-to-Dal« Eqoipment
• Modem Point Shop
• GMA.C. Bnd««t Plan

Cubs Smother 
Dodger§, 20-6, 
Borowy Victor

BROOKLYN, Aug. Ifl (î P)—Bounc
ing bact from a defeat nt the hands 
of the tallcnd Phillies Tuc'day night, 
the first-plncc Cubs slaughtered (he 
Dodgers, 20 (o 0, In the openhig 
.game of n series that may decide 
Brooklyn's penant hopes.

For three Innings the Brooks 
stayed wlthlng hailing distance at 
7 to 4. but eight Cub runs In the 
fourth Inning broke up (he game 
nnd gave Hank Borowy hH third 
triumph since Joining the Drulns 
from the Yankees.

11 ' i 
Ih S S llflnTiry Sb.rf :

R uffing Suffers 
His First Defeat

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18 Veteran 
Red Ruffing suffered his first de
feat 'nee returning to baseball from 
the armed forces last night as the 

wns pounded out a 10 to 4 decl- 
over tha New York Yankeei. 

rx Shirley and Earl Jones held 
Yanks to four hits, nil off Shlr- 
but three of the four were dou

bles.

s r s - ’
a s

IIOGAN DISCHARGED 
MIAMI. Fla.. Aug, 18 <yP) — Ueut. 

Ben Hognn, golf’s ‘ mighty Utile 
atom." has received his discharge 
from (he army air forces, effective 
Sept, 6. and will rejoin the profu- 
Blonals for the fnll tour.

fine bunch of lads up at Olenns 
rcnr-somethln#—Uvat- îb -̂^Mjdgy —  ̂  
one Is, and always will, be willing to ^  
do for any Moglo Valley school.

That YOSS Is getting this drasUa 
Is bccause ho fears thal a coach 
who may bo available U shying at : 
the Job up Qt the Pilot InsUtutlon - i 
because he fears that Oena Cooper, 
before his departure, had Just about 
squeeud the school dry of fine 
teams and championships.

By that the ancient word paddler 
leana a coach might be afraid that 

material has run ob( (here after 
three years In a row lo (he staU 
basketball toomament and in which 
the FUoU last year took Ibe sU(«

lid typewriter (ormen(or 
has been assured that sudi Isn't 
the c.ise—that there stlU remains 
fine talent In the Pilot Institution 
and -•III bo for some years to come.

No leis an authority than Jack 
Martin, coach of the Hagcrman 
Plrntes, the Pilots’ old rivals, lays 
that Olenns Terry will field a fine 
basketball team this winter nnd the 
football material Is better than In 
many schools,

■The niota have Kvera] pUyert 
left from Uut season'i lUte cham
pionship qointet and In addKlon 
they’ll have players coming up from 
a strong freshmnn-sophomore team." 
Martin itat«d. “Oh. yes, the POoU 
will be tough as osti^ in (he cage 
•port!”

So If you hear of a coach around 
loose. Just hand him (his tip—that 
(he Pilots might boost him Into a 
better Job Just as they did (he very 
able Mr. Cooper.

And that’s that for now, except;
Now tliat you've got gas. that 
LesIon-spon^ored House of Dnvld- 
ites-Harlem Globe-Trotter gams j 
Tuesday night will be "Just around 
Ihe corner.'’

Umpire’s Ousting 
Before Magnates

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 1;I>) — A 
big league umpire's discharge which, 
he attributed to a squabble about 

liarlfs highlighted an otherwlss 
lUtlne opening of the two-day ma

jor-minor lengue baseball meeting 
-)day.

Emeit Stewart. 3S, younge.̂ t mcm- i 
her of (he American league umpir
ing st.off. reported that he has been 
"fired" by Will Harrldge, league 
president.

Stewart's dliclasure was'ieparnte 
from (wo long BCsslons by (he game's 

‘  war planning commlttce.
NEW COLLEGE COACH

FORT COL.LIN5, Colo. Aug. 19 
OT) — Eugene D, Taylor, whose Port 
Colliai high school teams have won 

state basketball (Itlc the la.̂ t 
Mn.5ons. will guide the Colo

rado A. A: M. court entry In the 
Big Seven conference next winter.

The most 

important 

ingredient 

o f all— 

Quality

Tlie  Victory Has Been Won 
Bui There’ s St i l l . , .  

Work lobe Bone
T H IS  Y E A R  M ILITARY R E D E PL O Y - 

M E N T  TRAINS M AY F O R C E  IDAHO  
CROPS OFF R A IL R O A D S

to  meet this cm erfrency 
Many well-paid Jobs O pen.
Experience not R equ ired

9 0 0  Men NeedBil Now!
W O R K  W HERE YOU  A R E  N E E D E D  

IN  THIS E M E R G E N C Y

Apply iaatiitUlT  at Mt7

U n ite d  S tates E m p lo y m e n t Service  
U nion Pacific A g e n t,  o r  

R ailroad R etirem en t B o a rd i
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Pastor Terms 
Moral Change 
U. S. Necessity

Kow thit pesce Jiqs come, 
would commit-s lrBBlc blundci 

did not remedy nur'jO per cent 
dtvorce rate, half of the population'* 
•bsence from church and the 
world‘8 hlahest ImmoraUty rate, thi 
R«T. R . O. Uuhly, Twin Ml* Im- 
mMiucl E\-an8elIeal pastor, V>Id the 
Klwanls Thursday at k Psrk hotel 
Itmeheon.

___^ y g p t t fn mllHnn rhUdrfn d(
not.attend Bund&y school ind MO.- 
000 person^ are hsbltunl drinkers.' 
he said. "We have Uie world's great
est divorce rate and there are steal
ing and ffralt In low and high places.

"It our corruption perjljlj, God 
will not again give us victory," he 
said. Mindful of this war's terrible 
eoat In human life. Amfrlcans 
thould pledge themselves to main
taining the nation's strength and 
virtue. ,

•The atomic bomb shortened the 
VftT." he «ald. "But It Is n dangerous 
weapon ond who can guarantee that 
It will not be turned ngaiiut us In 
the future?"

The Rov, Mr. Muhly led the Kl- 
wanlana In pledging Qlicsltinco .to 
the nog. Before luncheon, the group 
»ang the national anthem and oth
er patrloLio songj.

Members and tlieir guc.sts were H. 
H. Hed.'.trom: MU son, Sam, Comp
ton, CaJlf.: L. a  Woodhnmsr C. L. 
Hurst. Salt Lalte City; L. K. Per- 
rlne: T /5  James E. Bavlcrs.

It was announced that o/licm 
and other members would attend

TIMES-NEWS. t w in  TALLS, IDAHO

Shout o f  Buddy 
Saved S g t  Long 

In  Philippines
WITH THE AMERICAL IN- 

PANTKV DIVISION IN TIIE 
PHILIPPINES—“Don’t movol" a 
soldier yelled, and Staff Sgt. 
Harry B. Long, 1333 Poplar ave., 
Twin Falla, Ida,, frose In his 
tracks. If he hndn’t, he would 
have blown himself up.

Long, la the early stages of 
the Cebu Invasion, was port-of 
a  detail selected to choose a  sit* 
for A temporary ccmet« 7  near 
the bench. As Long started to 

_ni0V6_ lnto_lh? j r tn  he heard 
the warning sJiout and halted. A 
few Inchca from his foot was un
covered ft mine — the llrst of n 
discovered In the 100 by 40 foot 
plot.

The Idaho soldier Is serving 
with the veteran 155th quarter- 
majter company of the Amerlcal 
division. Overseas 18 of his «  
months’ army sen-lce. he has 
seen duty in New CBledonln. the 
New Hchrldcs, the Itiuicll Is- 
Ian<'«. BougnlnvlUe. Leyte and 
Cebu.

Ills wife Li Gladys Coiner Long, 
Twin Falls.

first regular lunchcon meeting of 
new Klwanls chapter at Burky 

Wednesday.
’ laude !I. Dctweiler was program

Nimitz Bares 
Mighty Force 
Of 3rd Fleet

GUAM. Aug- 16 aiJ»>—At least 153 
American and British warships — 
IncliidinE nine battleahlpa and 30 
aircraft carriers—participated In 
the third fleet's rinal alr-sca a&sault 
on Japan during the pa.il month, 
Adm. Chester W. Nlmll* announced 
today.

The huge armada, totaling . 
than I,t»0 ,ooO tons of warcraft. 
the mast powerful ever assembled 
Tor a single operation. It still was 
)If the Jnpanesc const awaiting or- 
icni to enter the enemy's terrltorl- 
il waters nt last reporUa.

A lone Japanese "snooper'’ plane 
approacijcd the fleet this morning 
and was chascd away by protective
-----... --------  Japanese
.....................-  the warships yester.
day and /he were shot down,

Nlmltz Ibted by name 105 Amerl. 
in warships, totaling DM,000 tons 
nd comprising nil but a handful of 
le snips launched after Pearl Har. 
or,̂ and 18 Brltlah warslilpo of 203,-

Pvcn these represented only _ 
fraction of Uio total allied na>Til 

rength in the Pacific,
In addition to the main striking 
irccs, ntimeroua-tankers, ammuni- 
oti sliipa, escort carriers, destroy

er?, destroyer escorts and miscella- 
:»PP!y shlpa making up the 
u) nnd British service fitet) 

pnriklRiii^d in the third flecfs op-
CHUNGKING, Aug. 10 (U.R)-

n..i's legislative yuan unanlm____
trttlfled the United Notions’ chartcr 
today.

Nlmltz

Distinguished
J.ineJ£cmn,

Schilling
U A n il l l i  n • /> u. <-PS.

1

GiriL’S CONDITION FAIR 
WENDEO.L, Auk, 16—Attendanli 

i>t the St. Valrntlne'a hospital re- 
IK-ded the condition of May Bell« 
Singer, Gooding, Injured In an outo- 
mobile accident near Jerome TUfs- 
day night, ns fair jvlth slight Im
provements 'niuraday. she regain 
ed conjclousnc.M Wednesday even
ing, anti Is suffering from possible

Charles Gam brel, _ 
Eden, Succumbs

Charles J, Qambrcl. 77. reUred 
Iinner residing in -Eden, died at 
1:10 p. m. Wednesday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital fol
lowing an illne.-a of five years.

Born May 30, 1S68. In Wyoming, 
lU.. Ombrel came to Idaho from 
North Platte, Neb., in lOlB. and has 
farmed near Eden the post 35 years. 

Ho b sunived by his wife. Julia; 
son, Ployd; daughter. Mrs. A. Bre
mers, all of Eden; olster. Carrlo D 
Wilson, Cambridge. O.: eight grand- 
children; two great srandchlidren. 

Another son, Harley Qambrcl. 
Tsfin Pills, preceded him in death 
13 yean ago,

Senlces *iii be at 2:30 p. m. . . .  
day at the Reynolds funeral home 
chaprl. Interoieni will be in Sumet 
memorial park under the direction 
of the Reynolds funernl home, 
of iho Reynolds fimexal home.
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger will be 
In charge of services.

V A C U U M  P A C K E D

C O F F E E

Extension for 
Japs Granted

Ptt, On*)
propaRsnfla began an "about Xacc.’ 
with the powerful Tolcyo newspnpei 
Yomlurl Hochl coming out natly 
In praise of the sclentUic ccnliis 
which created the atomic bomb for 
the allies, and MiggMting that it Is 
time for the Jnp.mrse to face tlie 
facts.

Credit should be given the "scJen- 
Ufic superiority" behind the atomic 
tamb. the r.ipc- suggested, and Uie 
Japanese might better "aecusc our
selves of being so lnc=-)ahl/>
We f-licd to gauge 
and knew not enough 
Tcrsaries.”

Earlier, Domel broaden 
Japanese people. altho\- - 
with sorrow at their defL-., 
no -discontent'’ wiUi Hirohito'a ,c- 
script of surrender yc-'.tcrday.

LOCAL SURRENDEnS 
RANOOON, Aug. 16 -(-TV-South- 

east Asia command headqunrtcrs 
was making arrangemcnti todoy to 
accept the local surrenders of Jap- 
ones# commanders of Burma, Thni- 
land, Malaya and the NeUicrlnnds

r limitations 
of our ad-

;ast that the 
vercome 
showed

East Indies.
One of the i

it was understood here. 
Japone.je commandcra 
tJic Insulhtlons intac 
firing sflUAd.

Surrenders of Burn 
land Bill be ncccptcd 
Dwma capll.il, ond 
nd Irdlc.s' surrenders
The r

73,000 ....................
Slngtporo Island, Medical per;., 
nel and medlcmes iire cxpected 

pnrnchuted to them and Red 
iss and other nRcncles will ft 
hojpltal ships and traasporl 
t as they can be assembled.

conditions, 
> hand over

“Vogue” Store 
Is Pm-chased 
By Lawrences

The Vogue, located at 13« Sho
shone street east, which ha.-i been 
owned by Mrs. Dora Nelson for  the 
past 28 years, has been purchoseU 
' y Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lawrence, 
ccordUiB to an announcement 
isde by Mrs. NeLson.
Mrs: Nelson first opened tho store 

IS a small exclusive millinery shop. 
From tliere It progre-ssed until today 
it Is one of the OUtsUindlnB ready- 
to-wear shops in this vlciulty. uc- 
cording to the markets.

For a number of year.s, Mr. .̂ Nel
son's sister, Mrs. Ed oeorgc, has 
been managing the store.

-I feel that Mr. and Mr.i. Low- 
rcnco will carry on in the same per
sonal manner,” Mrs, Nelson stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence purchased 
the Jeroms Vogue shop two weeks 
ago uijd more recently the oni> lo. 

Buhl, Mrs. Lowreni

He Let Another 
Do the Driving; 

Car Goes Bang
Hellh Savage. Wendell, will be a 

little more careful, police think, os 
I whom he lets drive hts car— 
ipeclally during victory celebra

tions.
Savage reported Uiat his car waa 

WTCcked when It rammed Into a 
‘ruck on Shoshone street near the 
ourthouso Wednesday. He said th it 
me of oevcral BOldicrs he picked 
ip for a ride ofler ; to tnl:c tlio 

wheel.
Savage turned the car over to 

him, got Into the back seat of tho 
nutomobile and went to sleep of
ficer* said.

The next .hlng he remembers 
iapi>enInR was tho wreck and the 
<«t disappearance of his soldier 
rlcnds.

ral r three

d that theMr. Lawrence nnnounc 
remainder of the per:<3i 
three stores will remain 
After retuminK from a 
v.icatlon, Mn. acorge, accompanied 
by Mrs, Lav,-rence, uill kai
buying trip 

■'Wo plan to carry i 
chandlse ond pnUon 
'ictarles bj In [hi

irketi.

/ho T ccted
.'tores for 15 . . ______

fonncrly employ*_____
Z. C. M. I. In Salt Lake City, has 
■ orked Intermittently the pa. t̂ j 
n years with the Vogue shop 

Twin Palls,

TRIO DISCHARGED
FORT LEWIS, Wa-Ui.. Aug. 10 I.T 

—War veterans released from th( 
today after complllnK tht 
iry 65 points including thi 

following from Idaho; S/Sgt. Halpl 
E. Love, Murtaugh: S/Sgt. Harolc 
O. Trbiiblc, Kimberly, and Pfo 
Henry Oablolo, Hagermun.

Gas Men Can Junk  
Rationing Record
WAS2UNOTON, Aug. IB yp) _  

Oosolino rationing at an end. OPA 
said today lining stations now moj 
dlspo.if of their rationing record.'! 
Tlicy must, however, retain coutxjn; 
cn hand imtli notified of what is t< 
be done with them.

The agency added that no defl. 
ilte policy yet has been decided 
ipon conccnilng criminal cases 

growing out of rationing violations, 
Tlie present Inclination, however, 
appeared to be lo carry through 
with major cases. .

Oosollne dealers suspended frxjm 
operatins as a result of violations 
soon may have their suspensions 
cancelled, OPA indicated.

Eighth ‘Victory’ 
Bond Drive D ue

DOISB, Aug.
Weg
finance 
had bcc 
ly thsrc will be o 

bond drive,’' 
the dat<

-Thro, 
liter of the Idaho  ̂

immlltee, today .-said

eighth 'Victory'

irltl'-.'i iC fold a id the
Uitd of r

fill be dctemilncd
latlonal war finance offlcini.-i In 

Waalilngton ncjt week.
•• pointed out Uiat two bond 

were made after the I'nd of 
the Ilrst World war to help pick up 

tieflcll on that struggle.
.Ve liave the jame problem now."
I Wegener, "along with i 
effort to halt inflation;

Senators Consider 
Occupation Arm y
WAaillNOTOlJ. Aug. 10 (/P) — 

Cenatora are giving aerlou.i conskl- 
crutlou to proposals for an all-vol
unteer army of occupation to en
force our terms on Japan and Ger
many.

The official dcclalon to cut draft 
calls to 50,000 a month, confine In- 
ducUoa' to men under 20, and re- 
lea-w an 7.000.000 from

• services In the next year 
ikero.

A-Bombs Cut 
Allied Deaths, 

British Told
By PHIL AULT 

LONDO.V, Aug. 10 tU.PJ—TTio two 
atomic bombs thot forced Japan to 
surrender enabled the allies to coll 
off n gigantic offensive that would 
have coat 1,000.000 American and 
250,000 DrltWi lives, Winston 
Churchill revealed In commons to-

n his flnl n speech as lead- 
f* oi uic opposiuon, the formei 
prime minister r.ald the otfenslvi 
was planned at Potsdam and tha'. 
he and President Truman already 
had given the order to act In mo- 
tlcni what might have proved the 
bloodiest campaign In history.

It w-na averted only by the atomic 
bombing and Japan’s sudden and 
unconditional surrender, he lald.

"Succcss beyond all our dreams 
crowned this somber and magnifi
cent venture of oar American ol- 
lic3." Churchill said.

Tlie wcret of the new weapon 
not been dlvulRcd to Russia or 
other iwwcr, Cliurchlll declared, 
added solemnly that li should 
main In American and British 

lor the pre.'.cnt at Itast, •'in 
of the conunon safety

world."

pleaslnt
t didn’t 1 far . jugh for

Billi to halt the draft entirely will 
be ititroduced In both houses ? ' 
oongreis reconvenw £ifpt 6 

Scnntor Ferguson. R„ Mich- told 
reporters he la not convinced that 
boy,.! of IS, who will form the bulk 
of til- conscripts under the curtallcd 
draft calls, would make suitable 
occupation troops.

Job Office Power 
Promised States

WASHINOTON, Aug. 10 (fl>>-Sev- 
n Kovcriiora who conferred with 
'resident Truman at tho White 
louse today said the chief executive 

agreed lo eifffy return of the
nployi late <

headed by GovTlie delegation,
:<lwnrd Martin o f ....... ...
ncludlng Gov. Hnben B. Maw of 
Jtah, told repjrlers the President 
ind a.'ked thrm lo submit a niemn- 
nndum on the tliiie niid tlie mctli- 
d.'i by tthicii -M.ite dlrecllon of the 
L’deritl-.strifo rmplnjinrnt services 
ôuld be resiuncd, Mr. Trumnii was 

uoted as wiylng fiction would be 
-rthcomlng within a few days.
The itlon.il

mploym t icrvltc.i, through 
mcnt jen-ice. a-s a 
', In January. 1042.

F^re Controlled in  
Sheep Creek A re a

SHOSHONE, Aug, 1&-A range 
fire that started yesterday in thi 
Sheep creek area between LltUi 
Wood river and Bellevue was re 
ported under control today iiftc:

O W B Y 6705 STOCKHOLDERS
S n ce 1943 me Idaho Pow er Com pany has been owned wholly by 

Indrvkkial stockholders «nd b y  Investments of college and university 
andoiwmanh, estitas and trust Kjnds.

B peo-
small

AHoacHitr Ihere .r e  6.705  sfockholtfcrs. Most of Ihem a 
pte of modtit m « ra , wfro h ave in vtsttd  tholr i,
» «e w »h  the comp»r>y'j s*ock.

W ore o f  them  Kve In Id a h o  th a n  In any o th e r  s ta h j - b u t  th » y  

•Iso  u t  scattered ove r 4 7  s t a t e s  a n d  several foreign countries.

Every officer and d rrc c to r  o f  t h e  c o fn p in y  fives In the te rr ito r y '  

•orved, of th e m  have d e v o te d  a  lifetim e to  the Job of p ro -

vWirtg you with good e le c tr ic  s e rv ic e  a t  low rate s.

ID A H O  V  POWER
*  CITIIEM W H E R EV E B  IT SEBVES

CHICK HAYES 
SWAP t i SELL

Tbii is a FREE service. If you 
have fomethlnx to icU or want 
to bnj lomelhlnr, Jujt »«nd de- 
UU« lo Chick llayti and U will 
be adverlUed In IhU column, 
eaeh Thnnday wUliout charre. 
For fortber Information S9 U> 
irha hu the rollawlar articles 
phone 72 or call at Haye, 
llalebtry *  Fnm. Eich.

FOR SALE
IM Daisy B-B ran 
155 Prewar baaiinede 
158 To trade, Euy ele«. waiher 

for MayUc wasber 
1S7 All tlies wood burets 
15< Urfe clreuUUnt heater 

t09 nL siorace tank 
’ 1-pc. Weorever •lamlnum
let

160 He«a awilher: 8*1 3  hljh 
itoek track bed; While elec. 
ercam lepvator

161 rr. oblte kU pumiM, aiu
man'i creen tweed roal

40
162 100 lb. While Slouataln ice 

bei
153 Prewar bed room »tUl«

WANTED
164 Any maker elec. wuher 
ICi GlrU- bicycle 
IM Elee. atova any eendUlon 
167 Uwn tnower and Ice bo*

For Sale at S tore
Enamel bed nera anile, ehest 
of drawert, imall white enajoel 
rux^ Utehen elialrf, <wk rock- 
erfc rocker., bsby bod*.
bl*h chain, baMlaettc, twin <lsa 
bed eomplele, «ln  bed com. 
plete. dreoen, wool nw», Cea- 
ColeWD n n , typewriter. typ«- 
wittef dtak. kitchen w»rtt Ubie. 
breakful Ml, clolhca Iiunper. 
nnn«T7 chair, troolBf board.

bnishlni
swept t 1 700 I

If Mexicans from the frr 
zier office here aided n fire fighth 
crew froin tho Wood river fcoct 
Uiat fought the flamM all night.

Jack Keith district crazier, t 
ported tlmt another flro souUi of 
Klmatna burned over 50 acres before 
It was put out.

Still a third Maze burned around 
Ihe east niid south side of Shoohonc, 
Aside from desctroylng im old chcd. 
It did no datnase, the grazier ofllce

Eight Assessed in 
Traffic Charges
□Cht new trafllc fines were j 

xc-'.'cd here Thursday. 
liUKo Hofknechl, who posted 

!0 bond Tue.'iflay on a spcedlrs 
)unt, pleaded guilty before Judse 
imrs O. Pumphrey and woj fined 
0 and S3 costi.
Herman C.irrel alio paid a 110 lUie 

for exceeding Uie speed

1 o f *l
limit.

llie following pale fir 
\cli for overparkhlg:
Harrj’ M. Walter*, Paul V. Jontw, 
. W, Bourn, Mri. J. F. McCoiloiiRh, 

William O. Dll, John Conrad and 
'  • • BoLie.

Urre book cate, U ltp h o iie  c h air  
aod lUiidcoiBblaaUoii. beddaT- 
cno. ornilnrted »tUle.

Hayes Furn. E x ch . 
460 Main Ave. So, Phon» 73

DOUBLE IlLAME IN CRASH
.VASHIKGTON, Aug. IB (U.ri-The 

war department said today that un 
favorable flylnK conditions and niLs- 
Judgment on the part of the plloi 
and Rroumi personnel caused at 
army bomber lo craih Into tha Em
pire State building In New York 
July 28.

Plane Bag 1,300 
In Final Assault

WITH THK 'n im o FLECT OFT 
JAPAN. AUtf. 16, t3 pjn.) (U.PJ—Iri 
tho Pacific war j  final 72 houra ol 
relentlr.14 nerlai attaclu. pinnca of 
Adm, Willinm P. HakeVa tliird fleet 
destroyed or damnsed the ulmost 
incredible total of UOO Japonc- ê 
pInnc5-tho greatest Ungle bag of
the

A box ( 
tiona fron 
returned 
through y

of the fleet's opern- 
Mny 20th. when Halsey 
'  the western Pacific, 

rday shoTrs one of tli 
:niihlnB defeats ever Inflicted 

1  any nation In the air, on 
•nd or in the sea.
In that period tlii Japs lost tho 

last remnants of their once-proud 
•• - iw their Invaslon-hourdcd 

rooted from Its sccret 
ond shattered; and 

fered trnn-sportatlon losses—both 
.hipping and rali-of unparalleled 
seventy.

thi
of ,

Churchill revealed that 
Rawin'.  ̂ dccLslon to Join th 
ngalnM Japan wiui made Ion 
fore the fall of Ocmiany,

Ho bitterly atsnllcd Russia's.......
sorslilp of eastern European regimes 
and warned trouble could develop 
between Rusjln anti her western r1- 
llps If any naUon sought to dlct.ite 
EMropc'a political stnicture.

201 Juniors Sign 
For School Term

RegUtration at tha Twin Falls 
hlfth school Thursday totaled ISS 
seniors and 201 Juniors, with 
exiwcted throughout the wet 
both cinacs, John D, Flatt, principal 
rciwrted.

acnts «lil register' 
n room 201 of the high school Prl- 
lay, and at 3 pjn. Friday afternoon, 
ill high school aludenti who have 
lot attended In Twin-Fails before 

will register.
announced that those stu- 

.0 arc unable to enroll at a 
specified times because of being out 
of town or for other reasons, may 
register under apecial arrangements 
prior to tlie beginning school date 
Aug. 20, next Monday.

Junior high school regbtrstlon for 
iti: studenU who are new to the 
ichool, and did not register last 
ipring. will be held at 1 pjn. Friday, 

C. OTyiary, principal, an-Mrs. Vcr

fleet;

Auto Damaged in 
Highway Collision

by Charlesitomobilcs ........
Coffman, Indepcndon 
Herbert BonlrlRht, 43 Wn.ihlngton 

. figured in a collision on the 
Kimberly road near tho United OH 

mixiny at 5;0« p. m. Wednesday. 
Tile entire right .>ide of the Coff
in c:'i r.as damaged to the cxirnt 
abuut $40. police s&ld. 
nicy reported Uiut Boatright 
iklng a turn ulitn he collided with 

tho Missouri

Councilman Finds 
Watch in His Car

Commissioner Truman T, Orcen- 
inlgh had an extra wrlit watch 

Wednesday.
He said tlmt after the victory pa- 
ide through Uie downtown areo 

Tuesday afternoon and night he 
loiuid the timcplece In his automo
bile.

The councilman said that during 
the celebration a number of persona 
iltched a rldo on tho running board 
f hLs nutomobile, He expressed the 

Idea thnt tli6 walch dipped off 
noticed ond fell Into hb car.

The oM-ner of the watch may 
at hb residence ond recover s 
by Identifying U. ho said.

Final Services Held 
F or George Holman

BUHL. Aug, la—Pinal rites for 
George H. Holman were held M 3 
p. m. Monday at the Albertson 
funeral home chapcl, with the Rev. 
Max Oreenlce, .Buhl Presbyterian 
church, officistlnK,

Pallbearers were Olln Smith, Mer
lin Nefzger, Den Grey. F. M. Aldrich, 
George Leth and John Ferguson. 
Mrs. Moxln# Greenlee sang two 
solo.?, playing her Oftn iccompanf- 
ment. Mrs, Oreenlce alio rendered 

le prelude and the postlude music. 
Burial wa.s In the Buhl cemetery, 
ider the direction of the Albertson 

funeral home.

D ay o f Prayer
WASHINaTON, Aug. 18 IffV- 

Next Sunday, Aue. 19, b«i om  
set aside by ^sldeotTTm um u 
a day of prayer to Ood to “« p .  
port And guide ua Into th« 
of peace."

In a proclamation. Unied to
day. the chiel raecuttve <ald:

"I  call upon th« people of lh« 
Dnlted SUt;s, of all (alths, to 
unite In offertns (heir thanks to 
Ood for the victory we have woa, 
and In praying that Re will cup- 
port and guide lu loto the piUu 
of p«ace.

“I also call upon my country
men to dedlcat« this day of pray
er to the memory of those who 
have given their Urea to make 
possible our victory.'’

Bullet Slops 
Idahoan 
Killed 2 Men

WALLACE. Ida., Aug. 16 WV-A 
tavern argument during V-J day ' 
celebration ended with the fatal 
shooting of three men In the Iso
lated logging community of Htnlck 
yesterday, Sheriff A. J. McPhall 
srM todny,

Crefce Turner. 5fl, “went beiserk," 
the sheriff said, and killed A1 Tim- 

perator, and Henry 
rn customer. TUmer 
by Tlnunel’s brother,

HibtJln, 
then wo.
Fred.

McPholl sold Turner and his *lf# • 
were at Tlmmel’s tavern when the 
argument developed. Mrs. Turner 
later went to bed at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Tltnmel and Turner l*ft 
In hl3 car.

Tlie car overturned In a ditch and 
Turner returned to the tavern with 

.30 calibre rifle.
•T-m going to get the hunch of 

. >u." he said, then shot TltanicI 
through the heart, according to the 
officer. Hibbeln stood up and • 
Turner shot him through the heart 
-Iso. npproachlns as he fell and 
ring twice more.
Turner headed ncros* tha »tre«t 

to Fred Tlmmel'a home wiiere Fred, 
warned by a woman from the t*T« • 

08 waiting with calibre ' 
%Vhen Turner appeared Tlm- 

mel. who was upstairs, told him to - 
iln downstolr*. Instead Turner 

began climbing, raising his rifle, “so 
■nmmel shot him through tlie 

E.-vrt," Uie sheriff related.
Fred Tlmmel waa not held and 
lere will be no Inquest. McPhaU 

said, since Tumer'a death “obvlouily 
s JuflUflablo homicide."

S ch o o l P la n s  M ade 

B y  S p rin g d a le  PTA
SPRINODALE, Aug. 16 -  PTA 
eetlnK waa held 'Thursday to dl»- 
Jss plat« for the coming school 

year. A large representation of ths 
district was present. It wo* decldefl 
-  continue t  ̂ have school here In 

e dlfltrlct irutead of combining 
with Burley dUtrlct. Hot luMbea 

also discussed.

Livestocks

M i .

1 Mlllnc u ;i<
: nOTlutlf,

lo clt, b Ik bJ.'!*** I
__ .e

€wr*s Quoubit tffff $71 coai-
do»n to tJ.

BOP

CASH
PAID

For dead and naeless

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COtLECT
Twta nil* U l 

Oo-dlnC H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Error in Title
Explanatory matter under an As

sociated Press photo In the Tlmcs- 
News, stating tlmt Dr. George O. 
Hftlley, Tn’ln Falls, Is pre.Mdont of 
Ihe Idaho State Medical u.vocl.-vt 

erroneous, it was pointed 
rsdny.
•, Hailey, ot the Inst convention 
the medical iis-xjclatlon. waa 
en prcsldciit-clect and L; not 
president of the organlratlon. 

n ie  president, elected a year ago, Is 
Dr. O. P, Swindell, BoLie.

Taxi Limit O ff
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 lU.PJ — 

Tlie office of defen.̂ e transiMrtntlon 
today lifted snvcn wartime regula- 
tloru governlne commercial motor 
vehicle opcrntioiu. Thry Included 
the mileage lljnltatlon on taxicab* 
and the prohibition against automo
bile racing.

8AILOIIB SPEAK AT SERVICE
WElfDELL. Aug. 19-Speakers at 

the Sunday evening sacrument scrv- 
■ the Wendell ward LDS church 
Loren De.iii Stephenson. Far- 

rBRUt. who Is home on leave, and 
mu Wlnegar. who with his family, 
vUl Bcon leave Wendell to make his 
home In Ontario, Ore. Verla and 
Mary Joe Chrlstemen and Mickle 
Bant presented a trio during the 
service.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mo m  FIfinly In Place

It co.'st Clell Adiim.'i, 30, MO Fourth 
avenue west, »18 to bop Bobby K, 
nopp during an argument Tuesday 
In the 300 block on PUcr avenue.

Municipal Judge James 0. Pum
phrey fined him $15 and IS costs 

he pleaded guilty to a charge

BAN FRANCISCO rRODUCB SAN KIIANCISCO. Am, II (UP)-Ba ,cof. «lHe, M ,to„ iL. M •«
dlA*CM-Lo«TI« J tt

B 45(ic.’ *"* tr»4. aI oHc, Uf,

o f  disturbing Uie peace by fighting.' READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Twin Falls Mai'kets
LIVESTOCK 

Chofei. boUh*n, ' — 
OTfnriisbt buul

....
I-Uht buteiitra. IM (

f S S S  f " ”

s
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INT. ARCHER IIOME-LO^VEH 
HALL
FULL SHOT
WE ARE NOW SHO<7nNO AT AN 
ANOLE WHICH enables lu to wo 
th# iWira. ond ftlso Into Ui8 UvlnJ 
room. Mrs. Archer.' the rrnnkllns, 
Deiter. and Lcrtilso are in Uio living 
room which la bttoB set for tho Ini' 
tnififnt nuptlRl*. Uncia Qeorge li 

' jMt emeTElas from this melee, bold
ing corllss by one wm »nd Mr. 
Archer by t&e other, Ho leads thra 
Into tho hall and to liie foot of the

UNCLE GEOnoE; Now, Harr?, 
‘ jou will Bland with Corltu nt the 
held or thostr stairs—nnd at th« 
flr»t atrolns of the Wef-*'-’  
March—
Mn. ARCHER: What? Who I 
iiiB to piny It?
UNCLE OEOnOE; (soothingly) 
Thafa all taWcn car# of. Harry, 
tfiulse play* It benutlfully. 
you two fo  on up there and when

MRS. ARCHEIl: (peering around 
from the living room) Oh. George 
—where shall I—
UNCLE GEORQE: Comins. my 
dear, coming.

Ko bustles linpplly bnclc 
living room a j CorIls.i and her father 
alowly go up the stnlra to take their
appointed placM.
LIVING nOOM 
Mr«. Archer and Mrs. Franklin 
fUMlDf over o couple of lirlcljo tables 
which have been covered with '  
beautiful banquet cloth to serve i 
an ImprovUcd nltnr, Caiidle-i ni 
arranged on It. Dexter louiiBi 
against the mnnlclplccc, happily sui 
Tcylng tho bccdo of hla Impending 
wedding. Louise Is-dustlng off the 
piano. Uncle Oeorgc looks the scenr

UNCLE GEORGE: Jiut a llttli 
bit more forward. 1 think.
As everj'onc converges to carry oui 
hlj bidding—
EXT. ARCHER IIOME-DRIVE 
WAY-NIGIIT
Mr. and Mrs. Pringle. Mildred and 
Raymond arc arriving In a breath
less group,

MRS. PniNGLE; (apprchca- l̂ve- 
ly) Oh, Harry, I don’t know how 
I’m going to face them.
MR. PRINGLE: Just leave It lo 
me, Dorothj’. I’U brcnk the news 
to 'em.

EXT. PORCH 
FULL SHOT
Tlie porch Ja deiertcd as the Prin
gles. led by Mr. Pringle, cautloiu- 
Jy let themsclvM In. They are all on 
tJptoe, Pringle peers ■ around the 
room and then starts for the hall. 

MR. PRINGLE: (hoarse whisper) 
You alJ stay here.

With tho telegram firmly clasped In 
his hand, he atorta toward the hall, 
INT. LIVING ROOM 
The Improvised altar Is finally ar
ranged to Uncle George's liking. 

UNCLE GEOllQE: Tliere—that'll 
be line. Now lefa try It, shall wef 
(motloolnE LoulsB towards the 
piano) G o ahead, Ijoulse. That’s 
fine.
Now, Dexter, you stand here.

With Jovial ad libs he placca the 
two mothers appropriate, ditto Mr. 
Franlclln.
INT. QAI.L 
MED. SHOT
We are shooting towards the docs 
leading onto the porch past the 
•taalrs. Mr. Prlnglo Li coming to
wards tho camera. Archer, with Cor- 
lUs on his arm. having heard the 
cue, Is Just proceeding stiffly down 
the stairs. He find Pringle catch 
sight oT each other almultancoiuly. 

PRINOLE: (boisterously) Harry 
-congratulations I 

Archer is fit to bo tied.
MR. ARCHER: (howling) You rati 
Have you come here to gloat over 
me—in my shame?

With this he descend.1 the stairs In 
a couple of maniacal bounds, ob
viously intent upon mnyhcm. Corliss 
tries to grab her fothnr, but It la 
too late, Pringle barks down the 
hall towards the porch.

MR- PRINOLE; Now wait a mln- 
ute. Harry.
MR, ARCHER: Get out of my 
house.

Ilo chttsea Prlnsle onto the porch. 
INT. LIVING ROOM

ut a KLASH. LouliS li 
pouncllnE a«ny on the piano which 
lo lome extent druwna out the 
mckct. Uncle George M Btandlng 

her nnd, la an clfort to point 
» place where Loulso Is playing 

Incorrectly, Li lustily singing the "  
fmtn for her. It la evident lo 

ers that somctlUns l.i eollig or 
hnll, and the Frnnldlna nnd D 
EO out of the living room 

aaccrlatn the cau*e of the rocket, 
Louisa nncl Uncle aecrge art 
absorbed at the piano.
EXT. POUCH 
Mri. Pringle, Mlidrert and Raymond 
are aomeft-hnt stnrtli-d to see their 
lather teliig chnJicd by n rngliig 
Mr. Archer,

RAYMOND; (lo Arehcr—cheer' 
iully) HI, Mr. Arclicrl 

Archer shoves him a.ildfl.
ARCHER; Out of my sight 

'11 kill you. tool 
Pringle la already diirtliig towards 
the scrcen door, still waving the 
lelegram In a faintly conciliatory 
fuhlon,

MR. PRINGLE: Rebx. Harry- 
Biid look at thl.s teleuruml 

Archer, tiuiicvcr, 1> in no mood 
look III telcKrHni-'i. Bru-thlng past 
sorted Prlnales, he dlviM for I’rliiBle 
who bcata It hastily Into the garden 
with Archer at hli hecLi. Rnynionil. 
sensing an imminent fiRht. skates 
jt arter them.
RAYMOND: Oh boy-thi.s go
ing to be good!
' (To b« concluded)

BOARDING H O U S E  M AJOR H P O P L E

r m i ^
[Ell

E(5AD,^^AKTH^/X _
MCXnU TMB yJOBOS, BO X  X  

PA.THEK.
SUSCEPTIBLE-ra-nAE: ,

WILE6  0PV£3UR S E A rA S T S eS S ; 
—  W ^^TTOO O .'-*-'AA.O ^ieY , 
16 ATEMPTiNG TA(2GE.T POfZ. 
AMV PeTTICOAT/—  M OW  
CAM X 0 C.EAW:. *THe 
S P E L L S M A L L  X.

VAlSA ?

'<(50‘R &  A L W A ^  TAK IkJS 
eCTMS FOR OUTTHIMWWG 
TUB owua-— vJeut-.POP 
i& s a x .  AJ0T5 i f M  
A5  UWCONCERt'iED A S  
tX  STE AtA -SW O V eU  
SPE CT K T O R /-*~SU T j] 

MY (5UESS IS SH& * 
VJOOLDM'T 6 0  VOrTH HIM 

iro TlAE IP̂ ST UIFESOAT 
FROM A  SiMKiNVS 

STEAWER./

Soldier Com pletes 
Infantry Training

O-day furlough 
will rejMrt ' 
for ndvnnce

OAKLEY, A;iK- 
Clark, son of Mr.
Clark. Is shcnilUiK a 
with his parenl* iin 
Camp Rucker, AUi 
trainiiig.

He entered the iinny In February' 
of this year and has Ju.'.t comiilelnl 
Infantrj’ trainliift nt C;imi> Wnllrrs. 
Tex. A graduate of thr Oakley hlnh 
high school last year, he wa-i active 
In football and wa-s ijrcsklent of f  
ceralnary cla« and vicc pre.Hldent 
the agriculture cln.v>.
READ TIMKS-NEWS WANT ADU

HOLD EVERYTHING

T H IS  C U R IO U S  WORLD By F E R G U S O N

A LEFT-KANOeO PUU-HITTta 
IN BASEBALL USUAU:«'

TO WHICH FIELD.. 
c t A / m e  Oft

o u r  OF EVEItr ten chickbnj
HATCMeO IN WISCONSIM 

A R E  iV ^ / K r

Answer: To Hght field.

OUT OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S

/  1 DON’T KEER ) 
/WHUTISAID \

- VISTIDAY.' I'M \
- KjEEDIWQSOME 

O' MV MOWEV AN'
I WAWT rr-JEST 
rOUR DOLLARS IS

'  \  CAIM’T NOW/\ 
ITURMEDALL 
O' YORE'S AND 
SOME O' MIME /  
OVER. TOTH' \  
TOWM JAILER. \ 
TO KEEPFCa I 
U S -  OO 5EE /

'TAIW’T SO BAD 
TO PAV HIS 

FINE IW ADVANCE, ' 
BUT rr's KiNir 
O’ DIETV TO 

SEND HIM OVEti ' 
5ELP DEt-rVGRV/>

THE MAKl OF ICON

LIFE’S LIKE T H A T By N E H E R

SIDE GLA NCES By GALBRAITH

SCOBCHY By EDMOND GOOD

R E D  RYDER By FRED HARMAN

• p . . . . - '  
iiis ^
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L a s t  W o r d  O h
County. Maho. dcscrlbtd 
lows;

Twenty-two <23) In Dlock 
Seven (7 ) o( Whlto and Cdlla- 
han's Golden Rule AfldlUon to 
Twin PalU, T»ln F bUi  Countr, 
Idaho, . .
Witness my hand and tha »eal of 

th e  said District Court, thlj llh  d»y 
ol August, ms.
(S ea l) o. A. BULLEa.

Clerk of tha Dljlrlct Court, 
By 0 .  COINER. Deputy. 

E n rl E, Walker. .
Attorney for PlalnUfft,
ResWlng a t  Twin FalU. ,'daho. 

Pub- Aug. 0. Ifl, J3, 30. Sept. «. IMJ

FIL E R

Leonard Halnllne. ’̂ho Ls 1 
merchant tnnrlne, and Btevc Daroa, 
who has been Rationed In Haw«ll. 
ixro vhltlDg Lconard'a falhtr, Carl

Mrs. Jim Prince and daugliler. 
Wlnola and CmoI. and Mr«. Ed 
Krumland and biiby con, MarUnei, 
Cnllt., nro vblUnu Mr. and Mri, C>- 
Slut?mar and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, Bierlle McKee and 
Mr. and Mr.i. O. .W, nuly are home 
troni n vacation In the Bawtoolha.

Eva Metcllf and PrancM And 
non have relumed fi-om Ban Jose, 
Calif., where MUs Andcrton a 
r<l Biimnior school al Itie, State 
Tcnchera collfgc.

S/ERt. Loren Anderson, jtatloned 
at the Mountain Home aWjoje, ' 
iiomc the past ucekencl,

SRt. Paul Embrcf, sUtloncd 
Fn. LewU, Wash., Ls .spcnfUiig a IflVfl 
nt Uic F. C- Anderson home.

r.?. Friinli Sikes will 1m hwlMj 
he Waslilnston Bridge club Pri.

rs. B. L. White enKrlalnec 
ibcis of her Sunday kIiooI cla.u 
I picnic luncheon at her home 

Wednesday.
Tlie nev, nnd Mris. A, W. Darbc 
t hnvo returned from a few dij-; 
'It at ihc home of thrlr daushter, 
rs. H- W. Sollry. Weber,
The Rev. Mr. Bnrbciat occupird 
r n irr Baptljl pulpit Sundi
u ab.vincp or liie H<v. J»n».......
i-Dwii \rtio, »llli his wife and 

fiimllv, ore at Portland vijiuns 
•Inllvc?,
Mr. and Mrs, ,Cli/ford Johnson 

lid family. Mrs. Leonard Fl.ihi 
tr. and Mrs. Clarence McKlbben 
■id son, David, and Mr, »nd Mn 

Riilph Cctlcrholm wore ii Warr 
SpriHRs thl.s wrckend-

ic rour ajunre club and tliel 
families plcnlcketl at the DulU park 

LIriit Dale Fenwick hu reporled 
at Slockton, Cnllf.. for reai.nliaiment. 

diuiRhler wni born Silurday at 
county nmlernlty houip t 
Mrs. J. M. Plnney. Tlit baby 
been named Sandra Lee. Tlie 
er Is In the south Pacific. Mrs, 

Plnney wn.s formerly Helen John*
. daughter of Mrs. C, E. Lan-

0 recently

the said Executrix at the offices oJ 
CUapmsn A: Chspman. Attorneys, 
No. S Burkholder BuUdlng, Twin 
Falls. County of Twin Falls. 8tat« 
o f Idaho. thU belof the place fixed 
for the transaction of tha buslneM 

: wld estate,
DaWd July l«th. 1949.

NELLE M. BICKFORD. 
Executrix of tha Lail WUl «n d  
Testament of C. A. Slckford, 
Deceased.

Chapman i :  Chapman.
Resldlus «t Tvin Fft!I». Idaho

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 8CHOOI. 
MEETING AND ELECTION

In Class A Independent School Dis
trict No. I, Twin Pall* County, 
Idaho.
NOTICE 18 HLHEBY OIVEN. 

That the anmtal tchool meeting o f

HALBERT LEE: MILLER,
Defendai.. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
OnECTlNOa TO THE ABOVE 
NAMgD DEFENDANT:
You arc hereby notified that 

jmpliUiit ha-s been filed nRnlr 
. ou hi the District Court of t 
Eleventh Judicial District of I 

if Idaho, in nnd for Twin 
Palls County by the above mimed 
plaintiff. aJld you arc hereby direct- 

• I appear and plead to the esld 
ilalnt wilhln twenty dnvs of Ihi 

of thU liumnioai: and you arc 
further notified that uiilc.vi you ac. 
appear and plepd to taid complaint 
rlUiln the lime liercln spedflcd, the 

plaintiff will t;ike jiidRment anaii 
5U a-s prayed in f.ild complaint 
Tills action Is brouglit for t 

urpa^ of securinc a divorce. 
WITNESS My hand and the at... 

f said District Court, ihls 24tli day 
of July, 1345,

C.A. BULLES, 
(SEAL) Clerk-
EAilL E. WALKEH, Residing
■ Twin Fall:. Idaiiu,

Altomey for Plalnltlf.
Pub,: July ;6; Aug. 2,9, 16. 23. 1845.

SUMMONS 
In the Dl-strlci Court of • tho 
levcnth Judicial District of tho 
late of Idatio. in and for the Coun

ty of Twir Falls.
FRANCI8 MARION OBEUSHAW, 1 

and CLARA OBEHSHAW, hus-1 
baud and «'lfc.

Plaintiffs,
T. M. CALLAHAN and AUCE E. 

CALLAHAN, husband and wife; 
The Unknown Heirs and DcvUeea 
of auch of the Above Named De- 
fcndanl.i as now mny be Deceas
ed: ond Uie UnUnoP,-n Ow-ners and 
Unknown Claimants u> the follow- 
ItiR described real properly to> 
wit: Lot Twcniy-tKO (22) In 
Block Seven i7) of White and 
Callahan’s Golden Rule Addition 
to Ttt'in Falls. Twin Falls County, 
Idaho,

Defendants. 
The State of Idaho Sends Orcel- 

' IBS to the Above Named Defen-

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed asalnxt 

tha Dbtrlct Court of t 
Elleventh Judicial Dlilrlct of t><» 
Bt*t« of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Pall* county, b? tha abore named 
pUlntiai, and you are hereby dl' 
reeled to appear and plead to the 
aalil complalt within twenty days o; 
the aervlce of this summons; ant.

■ tre further notified that unlesa 
AO appear and plead to aald

compUlnt within the tlma hertln 
ipecUled. the plaintiff will take 
todtmenc asalnst you u  prayed In 
aald complaint.

Said cociplalnt prayi for a deerea 
of the Court quleUog la the plain- 
tiffs, avalnsl the dalmi, demAods 
and llenj of each defendant, tha 
title to real property In Twin Pall*

Mrs. L. M. Smith, 
iinderuent nn opci , , . 
County hospital, returned home. 

Pfc. Frank MoBcnicn, stationed 
t Ft. Ord. Calif, Is spendlni!
•1th hh j«\rents, Mr. nnd Mre. Carl 

Mogcii^cn,
Jo Rene Tlfe and Ncincy Jo Ducrlj 

re vIstttnB relatives at Ô den,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Montflomtry 

itnci dniiRhter. Aria Jenn, Rupert, 
spent several days at the Qitn 
Leonard home.

. . . .  -  Barton vacationed i 
MoKlc Hot Sprlnss.

Mrs. R. S. Aimes la horns from 
visit with relatives at Portland.

J. C- Starkey, who has been vlilt- 
IK at the home of his daughter, 
Ira. O. r . DeKeotr. his gone 

Denver,
A fojnlly reunion was held at the 

Wc.n Schiffler homo honoring Mrs, 
Selectt Llchtl and Mrs. Gilbert Lind.

Christine Miller has i 
Wlchlla, Knn.. where she h 
nltlon for a monUi. after which sli« 
will enroll at llcsj 
hlKh school studies.

Mr, nnel Mrs, C- C. Wnltera. Long 
Beach. Calif., have arrived to TLUt 
at the home of his brother, Stanley 
Waller?.

Ralph Scott, Cimarron. Kan., Is 
vl.iltliig at tlic home of htj brothe/, 
E>alc Scott-

6Kt. nalclfili Davh ha.» sone to 
Camp Beal, Calif,, for rei.ylsiimenl 
after n IcMvp wltli his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Davts.

Adeline Ackiey nnd daush- 
ters, Mra. L, F. Harrison, and Mrs.

E. Jiickiniiii, Lo:; Aneglcs, who 
e been vWtinc at Uie home of 

brothel

Atomic Bomb
W ASHINQTON. Aug. 18 «»  -  

Congress wUl hayo tha last voti oo- 
w h e th tr  th e  tm it«d SUtes vQl ecn> 
tlnufl to  produce atomic botabi, i i~  
war d e p artm e n t spcdcesman w ld to> 
day.

In tho meantime, the depattment 
said. Information about the super* 
weapon wUl remain a cliMelr>suiird> 
ed secret despite the war's cod.

Tho spokesman noted Uiatweil- 
dent' Truman has announced b* 
will ask congreas for legislation on 
contTTJl" o f  'atomic twtjk

"All individuals, groups and or> 
ganlratlona connected with Ui« 
Manhattan {atomic bomb) project 
will continue to comply with present 
security rugulatlona,’' a war depart
ment statement said.

Earlier, a spokesman for R. IL 
Boullgny, Inc., machine shop op
erators, Raid Its Charlotte. N. 0 , 
shop had been notified that Its work 
of producing precLilon materials for 
the projftct ••will be coattnued In
definitely."

C A ST L E FO R D

day;;
.. for n

Lcav

Norma Bkeem has relumed from 
Saiinaa. Calif., where she vUlted 
her brother. Pvt. Wayno Skeem, 
slntioned at Tl. Ord.

Pvt. rronces Egbert, who li on 
furlough from Camp Maxey, Tex, 
vlslicd friends here Sunday.

Pvt. I>c Brown. Camp Maxey, 
Tex.. Iji opendlng his furIo-.: ĥ wllh 
hla parcnUi, Mr. and Mn. Cbsrlea 
Brown,

Arthur Drown has received word 
his son. Pvt Oenc Brown, has been 
promoted to the rank of corporal. 
He Is an Instructor In ihe chomleal 
warfare department at Shepherd 
field. Tex.

Mr. o n d  Mm. Henry 6cnft«n 
spent the past week at tho homo 
of Mrs. Senften's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Smltliwlck, In Battle 
Mountain. Nev.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Oreybeal.' 
Olcnna Ferry, spent Thursday night 
at the homo of their son. David 
Oreybenl.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Bishop and 
VlTBlnla. Vivian Smith and Mrs. 
David Oreybeal and Linda went to 
Boise Tuesday where Mi3. Bishop 
will rccelvo medical treatment. Mr. 
Bl.shop. Mrs. Orrybeal and Linda 
returned Wednesday.'

Dorothy Brown arrived Wednt*- 
day from Sncmmento. Calif., where 

ipcnt the aummer with her 
mother. Mra. Marla Dandretta. 
Dorotliy will make her home wllh 
- -  nd Mrs. Albert KeUer whUe 
she Is teaching here this year.

Marilyn Heller opent several daji 
lost week doing nurses aide work

. Uie Twin Falla hospital.
Frank Sample, Roy Haley and 

Albert Heller arc attendlns »  pota
to growers' association meeting In 
Idaho Falla this week,

Marvella Br>'ant has gone to San 
Francisco, Calif- to visit her broth
er and sister-in-law, Cpl. and Mi  ̂
Emery Bryant.

Linda Oreybeal had. her tQoalls 
removed Friday.

Cadet Nurse Marjorla Ebben. 
CaidweU. spent the -week-end with 
her parents here.

Tom Pinkston, son of Fred Pink*, 
ton. left Friday for San Diegs, 
Calif,, where he will report to the 
naval training statloa

Mrs. Thelma Bamsnll went to 
Camp Adair, Ore., Monday to vUlt 
her husband. Pvt. Emil Bftinardl. 
Her daughter. Penny R*e. Is etayiog 
wllh her aunt, Mr*. Myrtle Keya- 
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hudson hare 
bought the former Bill TMd home 
from Clyde Berry.

Pvt. Dean Rust, Camp Maxey, 
Tex., bi spending hla furlough with 
his porents.

■fr, nnd Mrs, Ed Kare and DIsn# 
Bruneau spent Thursday and 

Friday i t  tlio Ocorge Bllck home.
.nd Mrs, Fred Puschell aod 

Peggy, Mesa. Arlz., are vlsiUng 
friends here. Tlie Pusehells are for- , 

enU of this community. 
Lockliart. Ogden. .Utah, 

ir^nt Tuesday nJght at tbe bom* of 
' Is brother, S. K. Lockhart.

Mrs. Mary Leaper and Mrs. Par
ley Harmon spent tho ptst week at 
Magic Hot Springs.

P^t. EN'crett Rundail, Camp Uax- 
ey. Tex., is spending hb furlough 

I, wllh hla wife and two children here.
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Rigby Irked, 
Quits Probers 
Of Blackfoot

IDAHO PALLS. Aug. IB m  -  
parity WBby. Iilftho Falls positntu- 
ter, today announced he had re- 
elpned Irom Iho optcbl lnvMlljH' 
Uoii commlMlon wlUch condtnltd 
Oie probe Into the BineWoot men
tal hosplUl because he *ald rccom- 
mendatlons of tiie group had noi 
been fully carricd out.
.Ho chorsfd olso there were In

dications IhBl one of the hosplUl'« 
emploj-e.n had been dL̂ tnlMcd be- 
eauie ot hli tesilmoiiy before the 
probe p-oup.

••I feel thot for the best IntercsU 
of tho pntlciits nl the haspltnl. I 
eioi do more good “  private clti- 
sen rather thnri lui a member of tlie 
conimlislon," nigby Mid ta a letter 
to Oov. Chnrlcs C. Oossett In wUcJi 
he outlined rensoru for hla reals- 

• Ballon." I am EOlng to contlnuo my 
efforts In tlie Interest of these 
lortunatca at tho liospllal,"

Letter Droujhl rrobo 
ft was Mr. Rlaby'8 llrst lette 

the gov'cmor Inst June, detnlllnj 
reporu of obuse to patlenU anc 
Inaclequote care, that brouglit aboul 
ere.itlou of the probe comtnliMon 
and tho BulMcqueiit Invc.sHBntlon 
Since the coramls.Hon filed lu re
port deploring conditions at the hoi- 
pital. tho Institution has been placed 
under tho slate department of pub
lic health with Dr, L, J. Lull In 
temporary churRe. The superintend
ent. Dr. O. nitter Smith, was re- 
moved on recommendation of tho 
commlssloif.

nigby Bald today, however, thal 
tho commission had recommended 
tho discharge of Pred Hmlth, hrail 
ot Uio male uartls. und Uint ho (Rig
by) felt that Hazel Drown, head ol 
tho fcmalo warxls, should abo bo 
removed, but "on the other hand, 
these people are being left in full 
eliargc of the In-itUutlon as they 
were Iasi week during Dr. Lull's 
fltaence."

Conditions 8I1II Eilst 
The Idaho Falls postmaster addti 

that Dr. Smith’s rcnio\'al doca not 
correct conditions at the hospital.

lUgby al’io claimed that tho com
mission promised protection to em
ployes at the ho.^pltat BRaln.it Io.m 
of their Jobs for testifying, but thst 
one had since been discharged.

■The first employe aa far a* I 
can learn who vas Ilred fcy Dr. 
Lull W.-18 A. I*. Holland, a faithful 
mechanic and mntttc.'a maker 
the institution for 15 years," said 
BIgby in his letter to the gover
nor. "There may be good reason 
for his dlsmisial but alter the com- 
mls.v>n had given Its solemn prom
ise to protect him, you as governor 
should respect and defend that 
promise made by your representa
tives and Mr. Holland should have 
A fair ajid Impartial hearing before 
th# commission.

Asks for llearlnc 
•Until he is given a hearing and 

U Is proved otherwise, I will con
tinue to feel that hs was dismissed 
through the Ipflucnce of Fred Bmlth 
and Hazel Brown becausg of his 
testimony before the commission," 
Rigby Bdded.

ITiB Idaho P̂ kUs postmi.... 
revealed that ho had sent a letter 
to former Qov. C. A. Dottolfsen ti 
December, 19U, Just prior to the 
Republican executive's second terra, 
protesting conditions at the Black- 
foot hospital, but said that the let
ter drew no action in remedying 
condition.

Rigby sold he was releasing tho 
Bottolfscn letter to the press for 
the first time "so the cUUena ot 
Ida.ho wUl know that It is a princi
ple I am fighting for and that 
politics Is Involved. . .

King Hill Native 
Passes in Utah

PARK o n Y . trtah, Aug. le m  — 
■ yranklin N. Hall, 50, naUve of King 

HUl, Ida., died Tuesda)- of a coron
ary thrombcsls. Among survivors 
to B nleee, Mrs. Anna Croutch. Roy.

runeral services will be conducted 
Friday at 2 p. m.

Soldier-Artist Paints Idaho Ranch Scene

CpI. John C. Cobb of the MstinUlti Ilsme air field (left) po-irs with his hcte oil painting which la on dl.t- 
plaj at the Monntaln Home OfflccrB’ club. The palndnr drplrta a dude rancli camp fire scene at Rcdflsh 
lake abonl 76 mllca north of Moantaln Home In Stanley basin area of Sawtooth' motnl»ln«.

Lights o f  Statue of Liberty 
Bi" Thrill for Retiu-ning VetsO  o

(Edllor's-.tiDle: The followinr 
written by an overseas 

1  of two yearn overeeas. He li 
' TliUIng In Twin Falls and 
r jetlle here.l
By M/KGT. B. H. UOHf)E

•'HO'l Wilke upl LoolcI LlHhtsI'
The.'ie words plu.  ̂ a dig In the rlh.? 

woke me up at .0200 hour.i, Aug. '  
I snt up and peered ahead from II 

dccK of the Queen Mary 'ssld 
having been the bedding pliti 

that nl?ht of nil men wnrUig -I 
—A for able—buttons. Further j«lcci) 

Impaulble a.H word spec 
llirough the ship that lights wen 
visible on the conoL of "God's conn-

SoUJlcni, pliw R minority of U, S 
navnl personnel. nur.-;i-.n, WACS. Brl- 

I ATS and clvllhin.s were soon 
;lously or nonchalantly trying lo 
the first lo pick out the "old 

. . .  with the torch" from amoriK 
twinkling JeweU lUiend. It. wiui not 
until two and -me half hour.i later 
though, that sho could bo wen.

Ralls Jammed
The rails were Jammed on U\e up. 

per decks and port hole.i wcrt 
plugRcd full ot squirming, exhuber- 
ant humanity. ”Y<:p. that's her, nil 
right," plus a ereat sigh, puhed 
through the mighty Mnry, a.̂  
thouBh many had been afraid some
thing had happened to the s>Tnbol 
of American freedom during Ihclr 
ataence, Fifteen thousand souls paid 
homage to the "Old Lody" that 
momlni before daylight.

As wo approached tlfe staluo and 
the great New "iTork harbor, tugs 
and other harbor craft tooted a 
greeting at u.i b-i  they recogniied 
the great Mary and the cargo the 
carried. Just one toot or a thrill 
"welcome home" from out of the 
darkne.vi drew n srent roar of res- 
pon.se from the happy pas.'.enger5.

Ferryboat With Band 
searching light bore dowTi upon 
ilUi cxcilcil loots from Its owii- 
vhlch happened to be a fero'- 

bocit loaded wUh an army band, 
flags. OI Joe.i and Jnnes, and some 
Just plain ordinary American girls 
(Ood ble.v 'em). Tills boat load ol 
welcome crul.wd alongside of the

i*-W ANTEDjM ><M .V 
LIVE P O U L T R Y

UIQHEST PRICES FOR 
IIEN8 AND FRYERS ,

HOLMES PROD UCE
2022nd ATS. So. rb.94719

Queen, who was by now lln-toelng 
Into the harbor an though fenrful ol 
crushing or bruL'lng the almost In- 
slRnlllcant harbor crnft t)cncatij her 
81,600 tons.

Alter pa-Mlng the sUitiic. the little 
ferry waved and tooted a farewell 
to the Queen, then retired In the 
dnrknf.M to wait for and welcome 
tho next load of returning A- E. F. 
Our cnrrler trembled throughout 
her more than 13,000 feet of length 
from the vibration of her huge 
steam klaxon a.i she r.atd goodbye 
lo the ferry and said hello to f  
York.

Tur> Kase Mary Into llerth
At 0300 Imurs. 10 mlKhty midgets 

<t\iB») ftii>(>ed up mid attached 
them-flvM like auclanK pupplea nnd 
gently l)Ut firmly proceeded to e 
tho tired Quern Into her berth 
pier 09. She deserved ii rei't after 
Iravellni: from Oreenook, Scotland, 
to New Vork In little over four and 
':ie-hal[ days.

As fhe slid quietly Into her berth, 
phoiosrspheni winked nl the frcelh- 
Ing cargo from perlloi« perche-s to 
the nrcomiianlment of a colored 
army bnnrt and the ctieor.i ot 1,500 
people who were glad to be home.

Ralph West’s  Ship 
Hit by Jap Plane

aPIUNODALE. Aug. 16—MM 2'C 
Ralph K. West, now In San rran- 
cisco, was aboard the destroyer 
Morris when It wa.5 hit by a sul- 
cltJc.plane at Okinawa.

When the plane hit 33 men were 
killed anil «  were Injured. A gaping 
hole was tom In her r.lde nnd the 
superslrucluro was bla.itc<l away by 
exploslvr.v occnrding to a report 
by the S.in Franchco News.

Cases of herohm on the ship 
ere many. An officer, fatally 

wounded, directed firing, and the

ship's barber fouRliL wlih hLs rkull 
frscliired mull he collap.'.rd.

The ship underwent temporary 
repalrn at a P.iclflc port, while un- 

fire, then returned to the Unit 
eil State.'! for complete repalr.i.

We.1t hns been vWtecl by PvU 
Rofs Jnne  ̂Pfc. Wayne Bowen, 
Riilon Hurst and Cax. Floyd West, 
all of Springdale, while at -  
FrancL'.co,
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It IIOTHIII COIIMHT,

TURFIAN CALF

$4.49
Cnpper. sold aini tirown—llie

blended in Tijrflai .
Lo* heels are faahionible for 
f»tl-so forlunaie when you 
plin a comlorlable season!

Cynthia' 
Qeluxe 

Shoes

Group Chosen 
To Cliart New 
Buhl Hospital

BDHL. Aug. 19 -  This commun
ity moved one step nearer estab
lishment of a cooperative bosplUil 
here when * teoiporsr; planning 
eommltlee was named yesterday by 
Orsnge members and west end rea- 
identa meeting In Buhl ChrtstUn 
chtirth. Other committees will be 
drawn from service clubs.

Tho planning group's membcra 
were Mrs. Orrllle Hyde, Ray Co- 
thera, Charles Shadduck. Henry 
Lehman and Jack Bremian. Robert 
Thomas, Orange committee chair- 

n. was chairman of the commlt- 
and also presided. Secretaries 

tho session were ^̂ elba Mealey 
nnd Doris Atkins.
• At n Tuesday night meet In Legion 

hall, life memberjhip payment of 
SlOO was proposed. Dr. Michael 
Shadid, Elk City, Okla.. said a ■ 
operative hospital had been set up 
there for a fee of *50, But 1

construction cost< had Increased, the 
Buhl fee should b« hifther, be said. 
Tho memberehlp fee cftvers Uie cost 
of erecUns the Instltutlao.

Depending on the sUe of his fam
ily. each member pays annual dues 
that entitle the famliy to medical 
nnd surgical trestmeal, Bhadld 
auld. An Elk City member paya ».* 

day for liospltalluUoQ, while non- 
members are charged the actual coal 
of »030. A sUff physician and.sur- 
geons arc employed at fUed

Fire Erases 100' 
Acres of Wheat

BURIITY. Aug, 18 — A fire which 
destroyed 100 acrcs of standing 
wheat on the Leland Woodberry 
ranch near View and scorched 
about 10 0  acrcs of private pasture 
land on ajj adjoining rtirch Wednes
day afternoon wâ  reported dead 
out late yesterday by Jim Kellh, 
Burley dUtrlct grazier.

the cxhatut pipe of Woodberry's 
automobile which was being re
paired near the field, Keith said.

A number o f  raaeben Joined hli 
i;rtw at IS called frcm (be Burlej 
tUUon' and eatissulsbed Ibe (ire 
after several houra* fight. Ko esll- 
matc of the damage suffered by the 
ranchir waa avoUable.

OBLANGS TC MEBT 
KKUU,. Au(. IS — RmiU Oraati 

vin me:t at 8:30 p. m. PtiiUj at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Kevan. Membera are asked to 
bring pie (or dessert.

OIL HEATERS
14 ONLY— IN <-5-G ROOM S IZ E S

RATION FREE!
G E T  THEM AT

ROBTE.LEE SALES CO
PLUM BING &  H E A T IN G  

420-426 Main Are Be. Pheoa U9W

K N IT T E D  RAYON

FASCINATORS 98
A  R a in b ow  o f  Colors

Non-
.Rationed

C o n t in e n l i d  C o m lo r t t

W O M EN 'S  SHOES

$ 2 - 9 8
A United Nations Shoe Ssbol' 
pump inspired by our French 
allies. BUck gsbardin* hi*  
bold  bright nailheads. Open

L o n g  and Short Sleeve S t y le s
MISSES’ ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS

. 3 -^®

T oo New to Illustrate
C O M B A T  STYLE RAYON C A VA LR Y T W IL L

JACKETS
Silort ja c k e t  filfcd at Hip waist 
w ilii inter-looping belt. Mannish 
look in g  an d  mtide o f  maiiniBh mn- 
teriaL

4 - 9 8

MEN'S A N D  BOYS' S
A small allotm ent o f  shirts, shorts, b 
ready for your choosing Friday mor

UMMER UNDERWEAR
riefs a n d  lightweight union suits, 
ning. ■

M E N ’ S B U ITON  SHOULDER f l V  ^

A T H L E T IC  K N IT  UNION SU IT S
Cool, comfortablo w ell m a de  unions in Bizes for men. Ju st 12 dozen suits g  j / f  
in this allotment.

MEN’S  COTTON ]

UNDERSHIRTS ^  Q
Kanl-to-get summer ahlrts now C  
In all alxes. ^

KNIT A T H L E T IC

BRIEFS
S ize  30 and 32 Only V

J U S T  IN TIME FOR SCHOOL ^

BOYS' C O T T O N  PRINT S H O R T S
Cotton prin t sh o r t s  that boys like for com fort a n d  action . m

\


